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1 PRICE••1.60 A YEAK.

About Raihoad Ties. 1 contractors in many (lases purchase outrl�ht
A correspondQnt'of the New York Ttmes the timber along the routes, or as near to it

quotes a railway manager on ties. He says: as �osslble. In that case they pay from $20

"Theraliroadsofthiscountrypay$6,OOO,- to $25 aa acre for the Iand, If they con-
000 a year for the crOBB ties. The timber tract simply for the ties they pay from 10 to
used Is oak, chestnut and hemlock In the 12 cents apiece for them to the owner of the
East, and oak, cherry, locust, maple and ash land for all the ties takea out. Thfl average
In the south and west. The best ti�s are price paid to the contractor I� 85 cents apteee,
made of' white
oak. More than
225,000 acres of
forest are need
ed to supply
these ties every

. year, and conse

quently the ne

cessities of rail
roads In this
one respect
alone form a

co nst d e ra ble
item In the de
struction of our
forests. The
country a Io ng
the line of onr

road alone annu
ally suppfles us

with huudrede
of thousands of

. oak and chest-
nuttlea,and thus
tar we have not
been compe lied
to 11;0 outside of
our own district
for our sUPJllies.
One county In

Pennsyl vania
furnishes 'a larce
proportion of
our ttes, and has
for many years.
That Iii Pike
county, and ev

ery station on

our line in that
county Is a sup
ply depot for
railroad ties.
.. I have often

wondered wh! re
they all come

trom, for the contractors who operate In that
county, after thirty years of chopplnc and
hewing In her forests, never hesitate to
contract for the delivery of as many ties
ali we may call for, and they are brought
in trom as far as fifteen miles from the rail
road. Resides the huge number that we'

annually receive from the county the Dela
ware & Lackawanna road, on the other side
of the county, depends on the same region
for a large share of Its ties. For more than

twenty five years, also, up to the time we

adopted coal as fuel, Pike county furnished
the Erie with hundreds of thousands of
cords of wood every year-oak, chestnut,
maple, hickory and pine. .Besldos these
drafts on bertimberland, the county's best

young chestnut trees fiave been cut for more
than thirty-five years tQ help in renewing
our telegraph poles.
..Railroad ties need rE'newin� every three

years. In building a new road the estimate
is 2,700 ties for each mile. It Is safe to say
that It will n qutre SOO ties 'Per mile per year
to ker-p a road in repair. From 12,000,000 to
15,000,000 new ties are requlred by the rail-
roads of the Untted States every year. In

bllllding the lCfeat Western -rallroada the

.

.r

_'

About Mauure.
Whether it Is b ..tter to draw stabl& apd

baruyard manure to the,fields as rapidly as

made, or whether it should fi.rst be com
posted. and if so how much, are questions'
not to be answered tiff-hand without regard
to circumstances. It Is true that tbe fresh
excrement from animals Is not available fer-

poultry Is always rich, because. these' kinds
of stock are given II:raln and concentrated

toed. Feed cows BII.heavUy with grain as

hO,rJE's are fed, and It will Increase the value
of·their manure.:-;-.lj:x-,

,

, The, Illustration.
E. Bennett & SOD, of Topeka,lmportersof

.

draft horses, f.,
vor U8 with, •
� 0 0 d liken8111
as sketched
'from llfe byLou
Burke of ORe of
their Imp olta
tlon of1886. This
ammal, Golden
Ray, was foaled
In 1882; Isadark
chestnut, wi th
four white feet.
stripe In' face,
and sixteen and
a fourth handa
high. Bred by
Mr. McNair, of
Gartnod, Shet-

- t-ies ton, Soot-.
land. Sired by
Hawkhead, by
Prince of Wales
(67l1) , by Gen-

• eral (822), by
SITWalter Scott
(797), by Old
Clyde (574), by
ScotHman (754).
Dam hyDarnley
(22'�), by Con
queror tlOO), by
Loehfergus
Champion (449),
by Sal mon's

Champion (787),
by Farmer (284).,
by Giancer(8S8),
by Youn!t,
Champion (987),
by Broomfield
ChalllploR (95),
by Glancer 11
(SS7),hyGlancer ,

I (SS6), by
'I'hompson's Black Horse (885). He thus
combines the two most famous strains of
blood in Scotland, that of Darulev anll
Prince of Wales. Any of our readers will
be well repaid by visiting this mammoth
horse 'elltablishment when In Topeka; or

auy Information will be furnished cheerf.ully
upon appllcation by letter.

GOLDEN R.Ay. (as'7) '7'7,.

IMPORTED BY E. BENNETT & SON, OF TOPEKA, KANSAS, IN 1886.

although we have nald as much as 50 cents tillty, and from some kinds of stock Is even
for the best oak ties. Hewn ties are better, Injurlous at first to all vl'getation with 'which
in our estimation, than sawed ones, and we it comes in contact. But It Is also true that
use no others. Some eompanlee think as iu cultivated soli manure Is exposed to the
well of sawed ties as of the hewn ones. The best coudltlons of dampness and warmth to
theory of our people Is that the hewn tie insure Its spel'dy decomposition, and It ill so
lasts much longer than the others. scattered with an ordinary dressing that
"It is only withm the past few years that there Is no danger that its acrid juice wlll

hemlock has been used to any extent in burn vegetation by eomlngln coutact with
making railroad ties, but we find that It can it. The decomposing manure spread and
be used to advantage in many Instances on plowed under exerts some infiut;nce upon
sidlues and sections of track where the the clods wilh which it is mixed, and'what
traffic does not require constant repairs. ever latent fl'rtility It possesRes Is made more
This road pays to the tie contractors along

I'
available. This ill especially true of horse

the llne about $400,000 n year. Stone, iron, manure, which is Quick and heating in Its
paper, and even glass, have been used in nature. In even small heaps, exposed to sun
maklna railroaa ties. with the hope that and air in sprlne, or summer, horse manure

they could be practically. adopted as a mat- will Quickly heat and become fireranged, as
ter of economy in that department of the it is called. Spread on th'll surface or plowed
expense of railroads. but none of them have under all the heatmg it will get will be only
yet been utilized with sRtlRfat'ltory results. a benefit In makluz it more avallahle. But
The annual clellLrln" off of 2.50.000 acres of cow manure is sl(�wpr and colder. 1f plowedtimber to supply rallroads with ties alone Is under with no preliminary fermentation itsometh'ng that should dlrect thfl:attflntloll will 'not heat enough to do the good It should.of those who are luterested In the Important
question of protection to forest� to the tlnd, But once start a fl'rmontation In It, however
ing of some practical substitute for wooden slight, and It will be far more t'tfectlve.
ties. Fam« and fortune await the Inventor The character Gf manure IS largely deter
who will discover such a substitute." mined by the tood. That trom hogs and

. I

The nEcessity of }!eepinJl: the sheep on dry
footing should not be forgotten. A yard In _

which sheep ate kept should be one where
there i� r,lenty of drainage. Wet footing III
the one thing. that sheep will not stand.

It has been demonstrated that calves pay
better when kept untll ten or twelve wl'8ka
old than when sold as soon as born. They
wtll gtve a return for all the milk they con

sume, as well as lessen the supply of mlik.
marketed.

. 1'igs require plenty of good feed, fed r6ll:
ularly, clean quarters and proper care. Wlth-' ,

out either one of these requirements, no
matter how good stock a farmel't may have
to bf'gln' with, he wlll not be sutceBBful, and
his stogk wUlllOOn begin to deteriorate.

•

\ '
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Clfte Stoclt 3nterest. of· water every ft6ur hours until three
doses had been given, then stopped for
eight hours, when the doses were to be
repeated. I would repeat a second time
if the patient was not doing well; laxa
tive food should be given and tLe animal
allowed to drink somewhat sparingly.
The local treatment is of great im

portance and eonalsts-ln the application
of moisture, in the shape of water, to
the feet, which may be applied in the
manner most convenient, in moderate
weather; I have found very oeneficial
e1fects from standing an animal in a
stream of water for several hOUfS a day,
taking care, however, that their bodies
were well protected from inclement
weather, or hot sun.

, When antmals have a desire to lie
down, apply wet swabs to their coronets.
In other instances a puddle made with
blue clay and water, about the con
sistence of fresh glazier's putty, to
which a few handfuls of 'salt may be
added, has proved usetul. The puddle
should be made so tbat the horse will
sink into it, for from about four to six
inches.
Exercise should be given trom the

first, and should be repeated three times
a day. being increased from say ter,
minutes to balf an hour at a time, as
the horse gets better. Animals that
progress favorably from the beginning
may be driven moderately in about two
weeks.'

the most pamful that horse flesh IS heir be borne as much as possible by them,to, but this is little to be wondered at, and removed by the fore feet. Tbiswhen we recognize the fact tbat so peculiar attitude often leads the casualhighly an organized a structure 8S the observer to think that, the animal isinternal part of the foot of the horse, is strained across the loins.
suddenly thrown into an acute state of If the animal is required to move, itinflammation, and being enclosed in an will do so with more or less reluctance,unyielding box of horn, the hoof, the 'stumbling as it goes ahead, or draggingCODsequent pressure upon the nerves its front feet in an awkward manner ifoeeastous much pain. To account for required to back, up. The pulse has awhich pressure, I may say that It has very plain throbbing feeling to thebeen admitted from time immemorial, finger, is full and bounding, and s nnethat swelling to a greater or less extent, w.hat quickened. Another pecuharityis always present with inflammation. ahout the pulse is, that it can be plainly:l3y way of illustrating how painful felt upon the SIde of the leg near thelaminitis must be, let us compare the fetlock, and I do not know of anotherparts involved, with the parts involved disease where this peculiar condition ofBulletin No. 25, Veterinary Department of

th I I t" 1 I I hibit d
the MichigAn Agricultural College, pre. in toothache in man, a disease no doubt e c rcu a Ion IS BO pan y ex I ueu.p__ared by E. A.. A. Grange, Professor familiar to many. Now in tootllache The breathingwill be accelerated, oftenVeterinary Science.

we bave a hlgbly-sensrttve structure, to such a degree as to lead one notLaminitls is a disease of the foot of the pulp as it iii called, and which may familiar with the malady to supposethe horse, which is often brought di- be com�ared to tbe internal. or sensitive tbat some derangement of the organsorrectly under the notice of owners of -atructure of tbe foot of the horse. And respiration is at work. The muscles inthese animals, and which in many in- this pulp is enclosed in an unyielding front of the breast appear wasted, fromstances, from the want of knowledge of case of bone, the 1'00t, or tU?lg of the the attitude of the animal, though. Thethe causes of the complaint, unfortunate tooth, which may be compared to tbe pain of the disease is sometimes socreatures are subjected to the most ex- hoof of the horse, as both inclose their great as to cause tetanic convulsions, orcruciating pain, and tbeir owners to respective sensitive structures; well, twitching of many of the muscles bemuch pecuniary loss, as well as other when swelling occurs from tnflamma- neath th� skin. I have seen cases whereinconvenience.
tion of the pulp, the nerve is pressed animals were lying down when firstThe disease has, from time to time, upon, but being imprisoned in the fung visited, and pawing and groaning tobeen the subject of much di1ference of it can not accommodate itself to err- such an extent, as might easily lead oneopinion as to its location, consequently, cumstances, so the familiar throbbing to suppose that they were su1feringIt ill known under a variety of names, pain of toothache is the result, but in from colic, or some other enteric disgiven according to the fancy of the ob- the inflamed foot of the horse, tbere are ease, hence the neoesslty for getting anserver, but the one which we oftenest scores of nerve fibres pressed upon, and animal upon its feet before forming anhear applied to it, by laymen, is chest- when we take into consideration that opinion as to the disease it is sufferingfounder, which term, however, is not animals invariably stand while afflicted from. I might add that the standing The Norfolk Trotter.altogether appropriate. but may per- with this complaint, the weizbt of the posture is the best one to examine a This breed of horsesmustof necessity

haps be excused when we take into con- body thus adding" fuel to the fire," we horse either in health or disease. be interesting to our readers, as lts off
sideratlon the origin of it, and this can can form some idea what intense agony When the hind feet are the seat of the spriug has possibly fulfilled an Im
be traced to two sources. In the first the unfortunate creature must endure. disease. the symptoms will basomewhat portant day in the creation of the
place it may have arisen from the fact The Causes-of the complaint are di1ferent, tbe horse will, to use a com- American trotting horse. Tbe dam of
that inflammation of the lungs is some- widespread and numerous. 'I bave seen mon expresston, .. stand all in a heap," that great sire, Rysdyke's IIamble
times thought to fly from tbe -hest to more cases of this disease caused by over- the fore feet being extended back- tonian, was a daughter of Bellfounder,
the feet, but this is of exceedingly rare driving on a hard road, than from any wards, and the hind feet carried for- whose place of nativity was Norfolk;occurrence, so far 8S my observation other cause. especially when the weather wards. If the animal is required to. and that other SIre, important, indeed,
has gone. Secondly, it may have arisen was hot and the animid not accustomed walk, it will do so in a peculiar string- to the horses of this Bepubllc, Corning'S
from the fact that a la1'ye majority of to long 'journeys. or out of condition haIty, automatic sort of a way. When Harry Clay, descended from the same
cases brought under our notice bave from a day' or two's rest. the hind feet are a1fected animals often maternal ancestry. So there is in this
shown that those larze round muscles, Driving an animal through cold water lie down, which attitude must afford country to-day hardly a single perform
forming the front of the cbestor bosom, when it (the horse) is hot will produce tbem great relief. I have noticed tbat ing horse of exceptional greatness, from
and situated between the fore legs, it at times. when animals assume the recumbent Mr. Bonner's Maud S., to tbe least of

.. have suddenly vanished as it were, Allowing an animal to drink im- position while su1fp.ring from this dis- those which have forced their way into
giving the chest a sunken or hollow ap- moderately of cold water while in a ease. they invariably make a more rapid tbe 2:20 list, which may not be traced topearance, which, to the casual observer. state of perspiration, is liable to bring and thorough recovery, so of course this the horses of Norfolk through Bell-
might naturally be thought the seat of on an attack.

• attitude should always be encouraged. founder, who W8S Imported about sixi.y
the disease. This sunken condition of Overloading the stomach with certain The Treatment-of this disease ma- years ago.
the chest may he explained though, by kinds of grain, is a fertile source of this terially depends upon the cause, and if Just where the American trotting
the fact that animals, when suffering, complaint. Some of the worst cases I it bas been produced by spontaneous horse found the springs of his great
generally stand up, but throw the weight have seen have been tbe result of ani- diarrhea or the abuse of purgative ness, is a problem which never will be
of the body as much as possible upon mals getting loose at night, and getting medicine, anything which will tend to solved. Sucb men as Hiram Woodru1f
hind feet (for obvious reasons), and the to the corn or oat bin" as the casemight -anduly increase the action of the declare it to bave been in the loins of
muscles forming the bosom become re- be. I have seen it follow spontaneous bowels, should be carefully avoided, that wonderful horse, imported .Messen
laxed and appear wasted: To prove diarrhea; the injudicious use of purga- and those remedies which are used to ger; while others 'point significantly to

· that removal of the weight of tbe body tive medicine will also cause it. allay pain and reduce fever may be given Diomed, winner of the first Derby ever
from the fore legs, will produce tbis Keeping animals tied il1 the stall for with advantage. F'or.these purposes I run, and tererunuer of a line which has
sunken appearance of the cbest, we too great a length of time, as is some- found great benefit from the use of greatly ennobled our horseflesh, Tbese

· have only to take one fore foot of a times done during the winter, or the tincture of aconite, given in doses of positions are not to be gainsaid, and yetb�althy horse, from the ground, and constrained posit'on necessitated during about ten to fifteen drops in a few .the debt to the Norfolk trotter is by no
holding it in the hand, the muscles on a long sea voyage, occasionally provokes ounces of water every two hours, until means lessened when we accord their
the same side of the breast bone will the disease. four or five doses have been given. The true measure ofmerit to bothMessenger
apparently vanish, to however, regain Tbatconditioncalled metatasis,which aconite may be followed by nitrate of and Diomed, for the simple reason that
their round original form, as soon as the is the flying of Inflammation from one potash in two-drachm doses, dtsaolved the blood of Norfolk's Bellfounder is in
foot is allowed to descend to the ground. part to another, is thought to occur with, III half a pint of water, every four hours, the maternal lines of these giants of theThe simple term,jounder, is often ap- and produce this disease. for from twoto four days. On the other stud.Dorning'e Harry Clay and Rysdyk'splied to this disease, the origin of which

'

I have seen cases occur with metritis hand, if the disease is the result of an Hambletonian.might be traced to several sources, a (hiflammation of the womb), when the overloaded condition of the bowels, the In Messenger and Dlomed, there is
stiiking one. is, in one of the meanings symptoms of the first disease aubslded, superfluous food may be gotten rid of the thoroughbred blood of England in
of the word, viz.: to fill, or be filled and those of laminitis were plainly ex- by the aid of laxatives, say twenty-five all its purity, and in the very plenitude
with water, and as it has long been con- hibited. The disease is sometimes pro- fluid ounces of raw linseed oil, will gen- of its power. Tbey made tbat blood tbeceded, that water given at improper duced in one foot by the careless driving erallyanswer. The animal should 'not heritage of all their descendants; its

· times, or allowing an animal to fill it- of a nail in shoeing. have anything in the shape of solid force and individnahty can never bo
self too full, is liable to cause this The Symptoms-of the disorder are food. such as bay or straw. for at least done away with, and BelI'founder, whendisease, may not the term appear ap- peculiar and cbaracteristic. In the first twenty-four bours after tbe oil is given, his blood wall cast in the great existingpropriate i' place It may be said tbat in ninety-five but the diet ought to be of a laxative fountains, brought to the : American
Tbe disorder is called "laminitis," cases out of a hundred, the disease at: nature; warm bran mashes, and tbe horse an invaluable reinforcement of

because those delicate little plates, sur- tacks the two front feet, though it some- like, have a good effect. When the the same thoroughbred lines. Herein is-roundtng the inside of the hoof, and times invades tbe hind ones, when the laxative has done acting; the nitrate of a fact of the first and last importance:
·called 'laminm are the parts most symptoms will be very different in cer- potash may be given as above. '.rhe Norfolk blood, possessed by ima1fected, although in bad cases other tain particulars. During the last two summers I bave ported Bellfounder, comes from thestpueturea of the foot become involved; When both front fcet are affected, the had occasion to treat a number of cases, highest, of England's thoroughbred
I bave one specimen in my possession animal will be generally round standing, the result or overdriving, on very hot blood, as in that of Diomed and
which shows that the disease was so with its back arched, and bind feet car- days, and have found very great benefit Messenger, for he came of the Fire
deep- seated, as to attack the main bone ried forward, towards toe centre of the from -the free use of nitrate of potash. aways, whose lineage stretched back to
of the foot. This complaint is one of body, in order that the weight of itmay I gave one and.one-balf ounces in aplnt Pretender, sire of the e!\l'liest Fireaway,

DATJIlS VLA.IMED FOR 8TOVK SALES.
HAY 28.-�lte & Holoombe, Short-horns,Minneapolll, Kal.
JUNE I.-Walter Latimer, Olostng-out Short, horn Sale, Garnett, Kas.
JUliE S.-E. P. 'Gamble, Short-horns, KanaasCltyi:Mo.

.JUNE;U.-W. 8. White, Short-horns, Sabetha,Kas.
JUNJ: 8(l.-A. H. Lackey & Son, Bhort-horns,Peabody, Kal.

FOUNDER--(LAMINITIS).
A Disease of the Foot of the Horae,

Frequently Occurring in the Sum
mer Season,

1°
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SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones,Waketlald, Clay

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of notod Co., Kaa., breeder and Importer of Shroplhlre
butter families. Family cows and young stock of DOWDS. A number of rams and ewes tor lale, at low

either sex tor sale. Send tor catalogue. C.W. Talmadge, est prices. according to quality.
Council Grove, Kas.

' - --------

H V. PUGSLEY, Plattsbnrg, Mo., breederot Mmmr.

WM BROWN L K b d fAJCC • Sheep. EwesaveragednearlyI7Ibs.;ltOl'Araml,
iersey ond 'Ho'l:;�!��;'les'l':.n C��tI:� 0

Stock io; S4 Ib8. to S8l)( Ibs. Extra rams and ewe. tur ....1.. AlIe
sate. Bulls, 150 to .100; l'Ielfers and COW8, 150 to '150. Holstein Cattle.
Send tor catalogue. ======�====!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

HIGH-BRED LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKENS-In
season. Also eggs. '2.00 per IS. J. A. Mc)(&ha�

Box :129, Clearwater, Sedgwick Co., ]tas.

FR. FOSTER & 1iI0N� Topeka, Kaa., breeders ot
• HER ...!'ORDS. E E. FLORA, Wellington, Kas. - Eggs, .1 PH II,
ar Bulls for sale. • 82 per SO, for pure-bred Partridge Oocbtne, Ply-

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.-
mouth Rocks, LlghtYrahma8, and Pekin Duck••.

All recorded. Oholce-bred animals tor sale. Prices

�
SEA SHELL FOR POULTRY, I

low. Terms ea8y. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
heads berd. C. S. Elchholtz, Box 1208, Wichita. Kas.

.

100 pounds 83.50, In eeal;llle.1 lac'll:.

F MoHARDY. breeder and Importer or G'ALLOWAY HUGRES & TATKA,... NORTH To�.

• Cattle, Emporia. KR8. Young stock tor oale at TOPEKA WYA.NDOTTE YARDS.-A. Gandy. 106
reasonable prices. Liberal credit given If desired. KansRs avenue. Topeka. breeder of Golden, 'WhIte
Mention KANSAS FAB>tER. and Laced Wyandottes. No Golden or White Wyan-

����e��f����k",!'����es M\��?,,��l;,�nt.°:l.ej:l�h�oib�
punets Knnsas Reautles score from 90 to�; elfKl,"
tor IS, 01' � for 26. Pen No.2. 12.50 for 18 or 26 for M.
Hose-comb Brown Leghorn eggs, .2 forl8, or t8.l!Ofor
26. All the Leghorn chicks for sale cheap.

F M. LAIL. 1IIABSUALL.1IIO., b"eeder ot the One8t
• St1'o.tOS of

POLAND-CHINA HOGS A.l\Tl) PLYlIlOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

Kg"" In 8ealon. tl tor 13. Catalogue free.

be by Marske, the sireof Eclipse, out of
a mare by Bajazet. 80n of theGodolpbtn,
Arabian" ,-

These ideas have led to the presenta
tion to our readers of 1\ picture.of the
famous Norfolk stallion Phenomenon,
of the Fireaway line, by Old Phenome
non, son of Bond's Norfolk Phenome

non, the fastest and best bottomed

trotting horse ever publicly shown in

England, save "such as have been ex

ported from this country, Phenomenon
was a bay with black points, standing
15:3 hands. The reader cannot but ad
mire his style-his fine shoulders. beau
tiful crest, good quarters, strong loins,
depth I\t the heart, and perfect lega and
feet.-American Agriculturist.

should not only be thoroughly qualified
by education and experience, but have
a natural aptitude for and love of the
business. . Without these qualifications
he cannot reasonably hope for more

than passable 'uccess. With these
qualifications, he will not add to the
amount of poor dairy products that now
have a preponderance Inthemarket. In
many cases. not only � good dairy farm
but a good dairy man is needed for the
achievement of the best results in dairy
ing. One who begins dairying should
Consider the eondittons which we have
mentioned, and many others to which
we WIll refer in future.-F. D. Ourtis, in
Prairie Farmer.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
G1:zrd. qf thr.. lin•• 01' Ie". will b. t".Berted tn the

Breeders' Direct01'lJ f01' ,W.OI) per ".ar, or �.OI) for o1z
month.8; each aaauuma: line. $2.(1) per "ear. .A cop"
of 1M paper will b. s.nl to tM adllwtls.r (luring Ih.
colttlntta1ftJ. 01 th. card.

HOBSES.

PROSPECT FA.RM.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka. Kas ..

breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDESnALE HORSBS and
SHORT-HORN CATTLE. A nnmber ot choice bulla. also
horses tor sate now. Write or call.

MD. COVELL. Welllngto., K.... tlfteen years an
• Importer and breeder of Stud Book Registered

Percherons. Acclimated anlmala of "II ages. both
aexes, tor ,.:ale.

OATTLE.

T M. MARCY & SON. Wak"rosa, Kos .• have for sale
• lteglslered yea"lIng snort-horn Bulls and Helters.

Breeding her,l of 100 head. Carload lots a speCialty.
Come and see.Dairy Notes.

It is said that the milk of cows' that
are salted regularly churns much more

easily than the milk of cows not salted.

The creamery system is the most ra
tiona' and economical dairy procens ever
employed. It is constantly gaining in

public favor,
One cow that will give 5,000 pounds

of milk in a season will bring more net

profit than three cows producing only
3,000 pounds each.

.

In buying a cow 'find out for yourself
if she is what you want. Don't take
anybody's word for it. A mean cow is
such an intolerable nuisance that many
men are strongly tempted to strain a

point in order to get rid of her.

If you are keeping cows for the dairy,
or to give nnlk and make butter, keep
only the kind that will give the greatest
quantity of your specialty-butter cows,
if it is butter; and if it is milk, then

keep cows of one of the milk breeds.

A difference in the yield of milk of
four quarts a day. even at two cents a

quart. is equal to $2'1 a year, which is
the interest at 6 per cent. on $300. A
difference of 100 pounds of butter a

year is equal to the same amount. With
ten cows this counts up pretty fast.

"ud hreeder ot tashlonable Bhort-horns. Straight Rose
of Sharon bull at head of herd. Fine show Iiulls and
other atock for sale.

----------�---------

GUERNSEYS.-Elm Park Place. LaWrence Kal. L.
.

Butlene, dealer In registered Guernsey Cattle.

You.ng stock for. sale. Telephone connection to farm.

J S. GOODRIOH. Goodrich. Kas .• 'breeder ot Thor·
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Calt.le. Thorough·

bred and halt·hlood Bulls for sale. Sixty Hlgh·grade
Cows wltb calf. Correspondence Invited.

How to Begin DairyiBg.
There is an old adage that .. a bad

be�nning makes a good ending." How
ever profound this may be, it is not
always true. A bad beginning, when
the fundamental conuttions are wrong,
is sure to make a bad ending.

I
It is not

every farm that is adapted to the dairy
business, though many more are so'

suited than was once supposed, it being
within the power of man to supply and

modify many things which it was once

supposed only nature could furnish.
Invention has provided the dairyman
with facilities for creaming milk that

entirely supersede natural advantages
which were once considered indispensa
ble; and even tbe grasses can be largely
dispensed with by growtng forage crops,
so t1ll1t tbe grasses are not so absolutely
indispensable to the dairyman as was

even quite recently assumed. Temper
ature has become a less important
natural condition since the proper care
in building and by artificial appliances
the required temperature can be pro
duced and maintained where needed.
Invention is doing much in mat:ly
departments of life to revolutionize bUB

iness, and in none porbaps is this wore

strikinJil: than in agriculture, aud espe

cially the dairy.
But, notwithstanding all these facts,

and others having a bearing in the same

direction, it still remains true that some
farms are better adapted to dairying
than 'others are, and that where the

natural advantages are favorable, the
cost of produCltion must be less than
where tbey are unfavorable. Almost

every farmer is better adapted to some

lines of farming than to others, and
common sense dictates tbe purSUIt of
that line of farming for which the con

ditions are best suited. Indeed. if a

man desires to make any particular line
of farming his chief pursuit, he should

select· tht. location and farm accord

ingly, and fit it up specially for his line
of work. Not only should he do this,
but do it thoroughly. as if he intended
the business in view as his life-work.

Many failures in the dairy and other
business have come from a false econ

omy which does everything in tlie
cheapest manner, regardless of the tem
porary character and inefficiency of the
work. liut this by no means implies
that the opposite course of extravagance
and useless expense should be pursued.
There is a true and a false economy,
and the latter may come from either

extra\"agance ·or penuriousness. Com
mOD-sense and good judgment should
come in at every point to determme
what is needed Rnd how to supply it in
the completest way and at the least

expense.
Not every farmer, as well as not every

farm, is fitted for dairying in the most

successful manner. The man, as well

as everything else, should have a proper

adaptation to t�e dairy business. He

H H. DAVIDSON. Wellington. Kas., breeder ot
• Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. Tbe largest

herd In the Stote. Otretce stock tor sale at all times.
Correspondence and orders soUclted

D H. FORBES. 198 Kansas avenue, Topeka. Kal.,
.

• breeder of Short·horn Cattle. Six head ot Bull ••
from 7 mon�hs to a yell"s old. for sllie now on eosy terms.

S:wINWI.

F W. ARNODD & CO., i)lborne, ][u., breecl..... 01.
• pure-bred Poland·Chlna Swine. Broode,. aU re

corded In Oblo Record. Young, atock for lale. AlIe
Wyandotte and Lang.han Fowl. and Pokla DQeIta
Eggs, .1 per 18.

.
.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A foil ud OCI.
plete history. of the Poland-Cblna �OC, lent "nIe

on application. Stocl< of an age. and conditio.. fw
lale. Addres.J. & C. STRAWN. Nowarll:, Ohlo.

SHEEP.

MERINO SJI1I:BP,
Berk.hlre Hogs, Short·horn c.t.
tie. and tblrt,. ....rletlo. of hlll'b
et....Poultrr. All breedlnc 1ItOO'II:
recorded. En. to� lale .ID _.
Bon. Write for wanta aD. get

W��:�i., ���T M0Cl!LLoue.

IMPROVED BEGISTERED MERINO SHEEP PO·
Iand-Chlna Bogs, Light Brahmae, Plymouth ROOk.

and Bronze Turkeys-aU of prlze·wlnnlng Itnln., bred
and for aate by R. T McCulley & Bro., Lee'l lIummIt
Jackseu county, Mo.

POULTRY.

IT WILL P A.Y YOU - To lend tor OQr b'eaul.tful
Illustrated Olreular, fun of nluable 'information.

DR. w. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleasant Hill, Mo .. pro- iIleRt free to an. Addrell C. A. Emery, Lock bqE .,
prletorof

ALTAHAI\IHERDC__ar_th_a_;l:;._e.;_._M_o_. _

TOPEKA POULTRY YARDB. - Wm. A. Baten,
Tepeka, Kao .• I)reeder of Plymoutb Rock., LlJrllt

H S. FILLMORE. Lawrenc.. Kns.. proprietor of Brahmn •• Pnrtrldge and llIack Cocblns. Can fwrnl.h

J er:e70e..t�I!'�;a'\.�I���I.c�,1n�t��n��a��O:k���;�I�� W. &B.Leghorn8andW.F.B. Spanish. Eggst2.25 per IS.

M N. ALBERTY.. Cherokee. Kas., breeder ot Reg. SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T. S.
• Istered Hol.telu·Frleslan Cattle and Poland. HA.WLEY, Topeka, Kansa8, breeder of

China Swine. Also Pekin Ducks. Wyandotte and PURE-BRED POULTRY.
Plymouth Rock fowls. Stock and eggs for sale.

C H. HOLMES & CO .• Grinnell. Iowa. breeder8 of
• Jersey Cattle nnd DUroc Jersey Swine. Prices to MARI\IATONVALLEY POULTBYYARDS

suit the times. Send tor catalogue. MRS. ALLIE E. MILBOR,... (Lock bOl( 14(1). "OllT

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short- ���'li�;'b���:' �.r'i:g�kB."��M�:rtt��s�fB.t���h':f����
hol'D Cattle. Chester White and Berkshire Hogs. Javns. B. Coeblns. Mam. B. Turkeys. and P. D1!CD.

Address E. M. Finney & Co .• Box 790. Fremont.Neb. Fowls tor sale at IlII t·lmes. Send for circular. Cor·
respondence solicited and cheerfully acknowledged.

Give to the COWS· none but the best
amI purest food. With no other stocl{
is this so essential, for the reason tbat
it has been fully demonstrated by com

petent authorities that tbe milk is a

very prOlific source of transmitting dis
ease germs from impure food, and

especially from impure water.

The most common cause of abortion
in cows is food that is in some.way
dama�ed _ by mIldew. This fungus
growth is a.lways more or. less poison
ous, and in some varieties, as is well

known, it has a speciilc effect on the

reproductive organs. Ergot on rye, and
also on other pla.nt', is a familiar exam

ple. The prevalence of abortion in

berds of cows, often supposed to be

epidemic. may be accounted for by the

fact that they are all given the same

kind of food. In some cases abortion
does appear as an epidemiC disease, but
many casl'S can be otherwise accounteq
for.

WALNU'l' GROVE HERD OF POLAND·cmNAS.
V. n. Howey. proprietor, box 103. Topelm•. Kas.

"My hogs arc strictly thoroughbred. of the fineststrnlns
In A.merlca. All breeders recorded In OhIo Polaod·
China Record. Chief Commander No. 6775 at bcad ot
herd. Pigs for snle. from 2 to 10 months. from 810 to 125.

W H. BIDDLE, Augusta. K.s .• 11I'eeder et Pure·
• bred Poland·Cblna Swine. from most noted

strains. . 'Also pure·b."cd Bl'Onze Turl,eys. nave a

choice lot of carly bll<ls at Sol to 1!5 per pair. Pigs at
I'C880Ulll>lc ratcs. _

OATTLE AND SWINE.
=.,=.. ===-.:========

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Huhbn,·c1.
Wellington, l'l\s., breedcr of hlgh·grnde Short·

hom Cl\ttle. By car lot or Single. A.lao breeder of
['olund·Chlnn alld Lnrge English Berkshire Swine. In
.pectlon Invited. Write.

SWINE.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND
China Swine and Jayhawker str.al... of Pl·ymout.,.

lIock Fowls. Z. D. SlIIltb. pl'Oprletor. Greenlent.Wash·
Ington Co., Kns. Pigs, nnd Spws bred, for 8ale. Sat·
Isfactlon guuranteed. Eggs �1.25 for 13; 82.2;' for 26.

$810 Awarded to Butter Made With
Oooley Oreamers •.

New York Dairy and Cattle Sbow, May10-14,
1887, thirteen out of twenty-one prizes, viz.:
Five thirty-pound paokages-lIr6�rlze, Green
Mountain Stock Farm; third prize, WlndBor

(Conn.) Creamery. Thirty pounds bIb factory
-second prize, Amberst (Conn.) Creamery;
third prize, Westboro (Conn.) Creamery. Thir

ty pounds dalry-lIrst prize, Green Mountain

Stock Farm; third prize, L. P. Bailey, Bll.rns
ville, Ohio. Five pounds unbr9kfln package
second prize, Egremont (Mass.) Crol1mery.
Three pounds creamery prints -lIrst prlzc.
Ellington (Cono.) Creamery; third prize,Wind

sor (Conn.) Creamery. l'hroo pounds dairy
prints..,-lIrst prize, Mrs. W. A. Sudduth, 1i'lem

Ingsbury, Kentucky; second prize, Mrs. '1'hos
1\'airologh, Wolcott, Conn. Granular Butter

-so('ond prize, G. & H. B. Orolllwllll, Garrett
son, L. I.; third prize, Mrs. S. P. Tabor Wil

letts, Roslyn. L. 1. For further particulars
address manufacturers, Vermont Farm Ma·
chine Co. BellOWS Falls, Vermont.

W W. WALTMIRE, Carbondale. Kas., breeder for
• seven yenrs ot Thorougbbred CUBST1!:B WHITE

Hogs. Stock for sale.

J M. MoKEE. Wellington, Kasl. breeder of Poland·• Chino Hogs-A. P.·C. H. F ve kinds ot Poultry.
Choice pigs und line fowls for sale. Prices low.

Write:...._. ....".
__

RODERT COOK. loIn. Kas .• thlrlY years a breeder of
Po]lmd'Uhlna Swine of the very best nnd most

"roOtnole strains. Br�eders rcglstered In O. P.·C. H.

WM. PLUM�mR. Osage City. Knnsns. breeder of
Recordcd Poland·Cblnn Swine. Also LightBrublD"

ClllcluHlS, Stock for unle lit. J'casounblo rlltes.
- _._-_-----_._------_--_._ .... -- --

BAIINTGE BROS .• WlnUcld, Kas., breeders of Large
gugllah Uerkshlre Swine of prlze·wlnnlng st.l'alns.

NOlle hut. Lhe best. Prices ns low a8 tho lowest. Cor
respondence SOlicited.

-------------------------------

MRS. A. B. DILLE. Edgertnn. KaR .• breederofWya. ,
dottes, P. Rocks. Lan«shl\n8, Pekin Duck. an4

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. Wyandotte and LIlDg!!IlaD
. eggs, 81.50 per IS; P; Roek and Pekin Duck 8J1P,'t1
per IS.

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARD8. - Pure·bred
Brown Leghorn and Houdan Fowh for aale. A.IRD

eggs tor sale. Send lor prtces. W. J. GrIlIlnll'. Col
lege Hill. Manhattan. Ka •.

·U"RS. MINNIE YOUNG. W&rrensborg, Me., bree<lu··lU. er of pure·bred Bronze Tnrkerl, White an'"
Brown Leghorns. Light Brahmas. Pekin and Rouon
Ducks. Eggs In season. Write for ",ants. Noelrcular.

Leading varieties.

EuREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PlXI�, Bu-
P. n"oc.,\a••���n�r;.di��':Js��gi:b�:.·I:.�tid ���
Ducks. Eggs and birds In season. Write for wh&t
you want.

_

N R. NYE. Leavenwortb, Kas .• breeder of the lelid
. • Ing varieties of Land and Water Fowls. DAlUt
BRAm..AS 11 specialty. Send tor Circular.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop·r. Topeka, Kas .• breeder Of cbolce TIlrleties of

Poultry. WY8.ndottes and P. Cocblna a Ipeclalty. EIP
and cblcks for 8ale. -.

MISOELLANEOU8.

TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION CO. - Omce, 517
Kansas Avc.; Topeka, KGB.

Telepbone 179.
. _

S A. SAWYER. Fine Stock Auctioneer, Mauhattan.
• Riley Co., Kas. Have COI\l8' En�lsb. Short-Ioorn.ll�;;:;�e'l��F�e!ia�a�gd""l: ��rJrii. :e'J:�3'�::

Complies catalogues .

A VALUABLE BOOK
On plaus for constructing olne sizes of INCUBATOR3
-with latest tmpro,.�ment8, mOisture appv.ratu8es,
Inf..rmatlon on Incubation. heat·regulators, egg·turn
erst etc., sent on receipt of li ('eDt .. In st.amps.

J. W. HILE. VALLEY FALLS, !LA••

HAZARD STOCK FARM·
-Oil'--

NEWTON, - - KANSAS,
Breeder of A. :T. O. C. H. R.

Jersey Cattle�
The herd is he'aded by the Stoke Pag.is 'Vie

tor Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentlnp's Day.16278,
and the Ooomassle bull, Happy Gold Ooa8t
U713. Sons and daughter8 �y above bull8 out
of hIghly-bred cows, for sale for nGxt ten days.
Address B. B. ROHRER. Manager.
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Some Su.ggestions About Railroading.
lrimllQ8 FOJrTTI.eT':
Reports come In steadily showing that

railroad companies aremore prosperous than
ever, notwithstanding the terrible effects
that were prophesied about our new Inter
State law. If It has done no other good, It
has probably abolished forever the old usage
of making every three persons pay for the
fourth one's ride, and will doubtless bring
down passenger fare so the four can ride as

cheap as the three do DOW. An estimate
some years ago said that the cost of running
a train 1,000 miles was 8250. At 2 cents a

mile fifteeD throuzh passengers would more

than pay the running expenses. Bxcuralon
rates are frequeDtly less than 1 cent a mile,
and there Is money made at that. Now, the
.ext question Is round trip rates for freight
by the carload. ThQ only moner in railroad
freighting Is wheD they are drawtne loaded
cars; drawing empty cars or letting them
stand'stllllslDcreaslng expense: that Is one
of the reasons that railroad companies can

carry frellht cheaper from some polnts than
others, beeauee It Is better to carry for two
thirds and keep a-going tban full rates and
fllther letting the cars stand stili or drawing
empty ones half of the time. Railroading Is
like other business. A teamster can wagon
goods cheaper to have a load both ways than
to go empty one way. By p;lvlDg cheaper
rates for round trips It would give us more

Inter-State commerce. For example: The'
Southern 5tat.es have a luga amount Gf
cheap l.mber, while the prairie States have
an abundance of corn; but neither can buy
as much as.they want of the other, because
freights are so high. We have plenty of
com te sell at � cents a bushel in Kansas.
At 850 a car 500 bushels could be transported
to MiSSissippi or Louisiana, where good mer
chantable lumber 19'111 be loaded on cars at
'88 per thousand, aDd $60 for a car back here
would give us good lumber on the track at
$18 per' thousand, one-third below present
cost. Com in the Southern States has ranged
for years from 75 cents to 81 per bushel at
retail-too high to make it profitable to feed.
Freights on Eastern roads have not been
much higher for years than $60 a car for
1,000 miles, and very often with empty cars
back. If they could live at those rates there
what reason Is there that they could not do
as well in theWelt and South ? Nme-tenths
of the commerce of thlll country Is what
milht be called inter-State, an4i the cheaper
the freight the better the people can live,
and the more they 19'111 buy and travel, so
that railroad companies will have mort! to
do, and it wlll be better for them, too.

E. W.BROWN.

Planting PotatoeB.
KanurQ8/i'(1JI'mtr :
This year I nave planted nearly my whole

crop ofpotatoes, both early and Iate; using
whole potatoes for seed, except a few rows

.. designed for experiment. I used medium
sized, well-formed seed, planting one potato
in each hill, the htlla about eighteen Inches
apart in the rows, and the rows three and a

. half feet apart. Two years ago I planted a

few rows in this way rather as an experi
ment. Last year I planted half my crop,
and this year I went still further and
planted,

.

I might say, all my crop In this
way, as the two previous Ytlars experience
satisfied me that the Incre8R�d quality and
quantitY paid well for the'tlxtra cost of the
seed. Of course, It costs from one·fourth to
one-thlrdomore for seed when whole pota
toes are used than If cut Into reasonably
sized pieces. I find It necesl'lary to thin out,
for usually nearly every eye will send up a

stalk, and I find it best not to aUow more

than four stalks to grow at the outside, �nd
thpn only in a good rich soil, while In a thin
ner, lighter soil even a less number will be
still better. We may not be able to secure

as large a nllmber of potatoes, but they will
be of a better quality and size.
Good potatoes planted will send up strong

vigorolJs plants that can be kept growing
readily. B.Dd wlUin consequence give a bet
ter yield than leils vigorous stalks. My plan
heretofore has been to cut Into reasonably
small pieces and drop two pieces in each
hUl, until this year. It is Impor'tant to se

cure strong, vigorous IIlal'lts from the start,
and I find, as the result of several years
careful experlmant, that this can best be se-

cnred bY' using good selected good. What
seed I save from my own raising. I find It
pays to select the seed in the fall when dig
ging, taking medlum-slzed, well-shapedpo
tatoes from the hills that have the largest
number of good marketable potatoes In
them, storing them to themselves. By.tllis
plan not only Is it possible to keep up, but
also to gradually Improve the Quality. It is
carelessness In selecting and planting the
seed more than anything else that causes
the Quality to deteriorate.
I bave tried using small potatoes, cuttmg

to sinale eyes, and ID small pieces, planting
one in each hili, and two In each hill, plant
Inll; one foot apart, and eighteen inches
apart, and three and a half feet apart each
way, so that the cultivator could be run beth
ways, arid as a result I this year planted my
crop, usi:.Jg whole potatoes for seed, plant
In« In hills eighteen inches apart and the
rows three and a balf faet apart, and goed
potatoes In each hill. Have the 6011 level,
thoroug)lly stirred and made fine, and then
as fully as posalble keeping it so until the
crop Is made. N. J. SHEPHERD.
Eld�n, Miller Co., Mo.

Notes Prom Marshall aJunty •

KansQ8 Farmer:
Never in the history of this part of the

State was there such enthusiasm among the
laboring classes on the subject of monopo
lies, and the farmers, especially, are organ
rzlng and preparing to meet their adversaries
at the polls. Farmers' alliances are being
formed throughout the country, and nearly
every farmel; Is a member. We nope much
may be accomplished In this way to relieve
the most oppressed class In this country.
Crops of all kinds look well. Corn ill

nearly 'all planted, and some coming up.
Small grain, generally, looks well, although
the dry spell we had tended to check Its
growth somewhat. Fruit of all kinds'will
be a good crop, from present indications.
To-day (16th) we were vlsiter.1 by the heav

iest rain known here for several years.
Three and a Quarter inches of water fell in
forty-four minutes. The whole face of the
earth seemed to be submerged. It was not
needed, as during the past week we have
had copious showers, which have put the
ground in excellent condltron,

.

There Is great excitement at the present
time In our county over tile subject of rail
roads. The Santa Fe surveyors have run a

line from Topeka north, and are now setting
grade stakes near this city. Frankfort ison
the natural route from Topeka to Marys
ville, the projective polnt, ann we will be
certain to gilt it should the railroad be con
structed, which now seems certain.
Our city ill not one of those which are

crazy over a �Indy "boom," but a stranger
eomlng' here would think we had a regular
burldlng mania, which, in fact, we have, and
a more substantial and handsome lot of
buildings are not possessed by any town of
Its slz» lD tills part of the State. According
to a city ordtnanee, no business houss can be
erected of anything but stone, of. which there
is plenty close at hand, and several large
business houses are now in course of erec
tion of this material, and several more con

tracts let which will ce completed as soon as
the workmen get to them.
Many of our farmers double listed their

coru this year, aud are pronounced in favor
of it. Listing corn in is an established mode
of planting now, and ere many more years
the corn planter, that but a few years ago
was thoueht to be the perfection in corn

planting, will be thrown aside as too "old
fashioRl'd" for the average farmer. We are

afraid tbis dl'lilire to b� "in fashion" has a
bad tendency, as on al106st every farm can

be found eviderlces of the desire In some one
of the "new-fangled" machines, which has
been tbrown in the fence·corner to give place
to sOlDethir�g more fashionable. If the farm
ers were to do without many of tile machines
they buy until th"y can afford them we are

inclined to believe much more satisfactory
results would follow their labors.

G. W. SHEDDEN.

To De8�roy Gophers.
�anurQ8 Farmer:
I see the question asked how to get rid of

th�m by Isaiah Stewart. Let him set the
trap in the ground about a foot or eighteen
Inches from the last pile tbey threw out.
When he SE'ts the trap let him dig into the
hole and Bet the trap and cover the hole up
to let no light in, and as the gopher passes

,

back and forth In the ground he wlll catch
himself in the trap. But if he leaves the
hole open the p;opher comes and brings the
dirt with himself or ahead of himself to fill
up the hole and throw up the trap I.lQfore he
gets to It. THEo. SOHEOHER.
Everest, Kas. •

nent breeders who have used it. Messrs.
Goodwin & Blshop exbiblted it last year at
the Topeka fair, where It at�ted much at
tention and favorable comment from practi
cal men.

At the New York State sheep shearing the
heaviest ram's fieece of 879 days growth
weighed 56 lbs, 4� oz., and the heaviest

About Gophers, ewe's fleuce weighed 20 Ibs. 14}( oz., of 368
KansQ8 Former: days growth.
In your Issue of May 12, I see a communi- Every farmer or breeder who expects to

cation by Mr. Isaiah Stewart, Numa, Butler raise or buy pure-bred Berkshlres should
county, In regard to gophers working In tim- certainly write to N. H. Gentry, Sedalia,othy sod, I would sav that they are very Mo., for his last catalogue of WoOd Dale
easily caught with a small steel trap, but It Berkshlres advertised elsewhere In the
has to be done In'a certain way or there wlll ·FARMER. 'Mr. Gentry's name Is famlllar
be a failure nine out often times. Enclosed throughout the United States In connection
find illustration representing gopher run. with Berkshire swine, and hlslastcataloll;ueA Is tbe main run, B the lateral, C the open- should be perused by every Kansae breeder
tne where the gopher delivers tile diJ:t in of Berksntres.
cleaning out his run.. The forthcoming sale of Short-horns by[We have no material at hand for repre- the Powells aud Bennetts at Lee's Summit,sentlng the drawing of our correspondent. Mo., on June 9, Is one that 19'111 be wellIt may be explained In words, however.

worth attending by those who want reallyThere Is a "main run:" tnat Is the general good Short-horns with houest pedigrees.and regular route of the eopber; then there
These gentlemen are well known as old proare "lateral runs," out of one of which the
fesslonal breeders of first-class cattle. Thedirt Is delivered-that Is where the piles of
KANsAB FARMER would Ilke to see suchearth are. The trap is to be Bet in the main
breeders have a highly successful sale.run.-EDITOR.]

, They wlll sell forty Short-horns of their ownTo make a success in trapping the gopher, breeding.take a spade and dig a square hole the size
of the spade, square straddle of the main
run as seen at A, so that the run will be in
the center ot the hole you dIg. DII the hole
about three inches belOW the run, clean it
out, and also' both entrances to the run In the
hole you dig. Now, take a small steel trap
and set it and place It In the bottom of the
hole that Is dug so tbe trap will be below the
two openings in the run; take a board about
two Inches blp;ger than the hoie that will
cover the hole so there will be no dirt rollin
to trip the trap: cover the board over with
the dirt dug out: fasten the chain te your
trap, and yO(& 19'111 soon have the gopher.
To set the trap at B would meet with fail

ure, because the gopher iB always loaded
with dirt when passing that point, and it
would be the same at 0, for there Is where
he delivers his dirt. Gophers always go In
pairs, so the trap can be set the second time
in the same hole where the first one is
caught. There is no need of bait on the
trap, as he will be caught while mspeetlng'
his run. W. H. H. DOANE.
Lenora, Norton Co., Kas.

Gifforda' Short-hom Sale.
SpeckU Correapondcnu KQI1l.8(UJ Farmer:
Tile sixth annual 'sale of Short-horns by

C. M. Gilford & Son, of Milford, KiloS., was
held on the 18th Inst., at Juncnon City. Col.
S. A. Sawyer, the salesman, soon dtsposed
of thirty-five head for $5,735, an average of
8163.85. Tho twenty-two females averaged
8165.68, and the thtrteen bulls 8160.70. The
sale was satisfactory to all concerned, and
the following Is the detailed report:

FEMALES.

Mary Barrington 2d, calved May 25, 1885,
sold to W. A. Harris, Llnwood 11265

Elmwood Mary 11th, calved. February 28,
1885, W. P. Higinbotham. Manhl\ttan ..... 160

Mary Barrington, calved Apr!l17, 1886, W. •

P. Higinbotham, Manbattan , 125
LaBelle Geneva ad calved April 30,1883, J.
S. Shore. White Clty 225

Gertrude Bd, calvedMaroh 7, 1883, J. B. Bens-
ler,Washlngton 185

Phyms of Elmwood, oalved May 25, 1885,
ThomasW. McGuire. Waahlnll'ton 235

Fifth Duohess of Phyllssa, calved October
2. 187�, W. P. HIginbotham 125

Barrington Boae, calvedApril 2, 1885, W. A.
Harris 276

Flora 8th, calved March 14, 1878, J. J. Nalls,
Manhattan 180

Flora Cornwall, calved September 1Y, 1885,
J.J.Malls " , 116

Lady Belle Bates, oalved Mhy 6, 1870, J. T.
Wood, CI� Venter 200

G���IW�Od����.�I.I: .���:�.� ?������.�,��: 100
Baroness Josephine, oalved September 20,
1885, Bill & Burnham, Manhattan ... , ..... 180

Jitosette Barrington, calved June 25, 1885,
H. H. Spalding, Conoordla 215

Florentla Elmwood, calved December 23,
1884, William Becker, Junction Clty 170

Venus Alrdrle, calved February a, 1885,
William Beoker 180

3d Duchess of Madison, oalved February
21.1885, J. L. Shore 170

Elmwood Maid 2d, calved June 27,1885, L.
F. Ellis, Mllford 100

Acklam Maid and c.o., calved August 17,
. 1881, John L. Sensler. Llnn 100
Kittle Acklam, calved January 27,1881, J.
L. Shore 145

Eliza Jane 17th and o.o .• calved October 29,
1883 H. F. Hllgap.. Elllnwood 145

Rosa Lee, calved May 25,1877, Wm. Becker 120
BULLS.

Lord Goodness 2<176040, calved June 80, 1885,
John Fawley. Mllford 115

7th Duke of Elmwood 70084, calved June
29,-1885. H.'M. Spalding 270

8th Duke of Elmwood 73985, calved July 6,
188:;, J. J. Clemmons, Junotlon City... , .. , 125

Baron of Elplwood 72584, oalved May 18,
1885, William Becker 250

Alrdrie Renick 72369, calved August 18, 1885,
Thomas Dixon, Junotlon City 105

9th Duke of Blmwood. ealveo January 26,
1886, Thomas Dlxon 135

Champion 78207, oalved September'10, 1855,
O. B. Heath, Milford 806

Sharon Li(,ld'icalved June S, 1886, Roether .

p����.'p���ol��·aived February'"26: iil86; A'. 86

C. Pleroo, J'flnctlon Cltl· 100
8th Duke of Madison 74151, calved May 23,
1885, G. A. Huston s 100

Lord Goodness 70Y3P, calved Decembor 19.
1884, A. C. Plerce " 100

RU:�tl?,I��Ylor��� :.�� . ����.. �'. �.�.'. �'..�: 245
Lord Goodness Rd, cal v4ld July 3,1881.1, W . .A..
Maxwell, Mentor , 105

A. A.H.

Gossip About Stook.
As will be seen by advertisement in an

other place, there will be an important joint
publlc sale of cattle at Clements, Chase
COUMty, Kaa., June 28.

The State Veterinarian, .r», A. A. Hol
combe, states that glanders are not so prev
alent as last year. He IB not receiving half
the complains now that were made to him a

year ago. He also says that there is practi
cally no hog cholera In the State. The con
dition of the live stock of the State was

never-better,
Attention Is directed to the sale of E. P.

Gamble's Short-horns at Kansaa City on

J.une 8. Most of the cattle offered are from
Kentucky, and the remainder from his Kan
sas ranch. The Bates Knightly bull Is full
brother to the noted show bull of Kentucky,
Oxford Knightly 2d. This is a chance to se
cure some choice Young Marys aad Phyl
lises.

Tke Manhattan Mtrawry has the follow
Ing regarding Wm. P. Higinbotham'srecent
Short-horn sale: The sale comprised thir
teen bulls and twenty· five females, selllng
at a total of $4,120, a general average of
$107.88. The bulls brought $1,880, an aver

age of $106,16. 'fhll females brought $2,740,
averagmg $109.00. Highest price paid for
any animal, $185: lowest, $75.

. On June 16, at Rlvervitlw Park, Kansas
City, Mr. Tbos. F. Houston, of Houstonia,
Mo., will close out his entire herd of thor
oughbred Galloway cattlA, consisting of
bulls, cows and heifers: also about Sixty
high-grades, yearlings and 2-year-oJds. III
health compels hIm to make tbls closing-out
sale. See the advertisement and write for
catalogue to W. C. Weedon & Co., Kansas
City, Mo.
Boies' Stock-Watering Trough. as adver

tlBed this week by Goodwin & Bishop, of
Delphos, KRs., is certainly a device well
worthy the attention of any farmer or stock
breeder, and is heartily andorlled by prom1-

Short-horn Bulls for Sale.
A number of choice young thoroughbred

Sbort-hom bulls for sale at low prices and
un satisfactory terms to purchasers. Ad-
dress, at once, J. B. MoAFEE,

.

Topeka, Kas.
--�----

Senator Stanford, of California. re-

cently BGld three cOltB by Electioneer to
the Japanese government. Prica, $4.600.
The American trotter IB gaining in
reputation abroad every day.

.

1). .



Olover and Stook ,Raising. speed and rapid advanoement bY,steam and

Clover is not suffiolently appreciated- electrlolty, In an age of strug;gle for we,alth,

among farmers at large. We remember power and control. History teaohes,' and

some years ago seeing a statement made by experlenee has repeatedly demonstrated,

a farmer with referenoe to a statement as to that the etase best organized makes the

the valu� of clover, that any fool would greatest advanoement and beoomes the vlc

know that what was stated was true. We tor In the contest.

thought at thl.l time and have been thinking
.. Shall the American farmers· remain nn

ever since, that a man had batter be careful organized and become conquered by all

as to his estimate of other people's knowl- others? Why are they not organized for

edge. The fact Is, we are constantly re- their own protection? Can we not see the

celvlng Inquiries about clover, and we never benefits that would naturally accrue te us

could undersmpd why more clover was not through the Instrumentality of thorough
erown, There Is nothing In the shape of organization among ourselves tor mutual

hay that equals It. If cut and. cured at the advantage ?_'_' _

proper tlme-j'lst as the heads are beginning
to brown-one of the very best foods for all
kmds of stock will be secured.' It Is vary

nutritious, and whether fed to horses, sheep.
cattle or swine, It will give a good account

of Itself. Sheep can be wintered on Itbetter
than upon any other dry food. thoug;h they
should nave something; besides dry food.
Milk cows will repay being fed upon it.

Doubtlesa some have been disappointed In
clover hay, because they were not careful In
cutting aud curing It. If It Is left until It Is
too ripe, It loses a great deal of Its nutriment
and Is largely a woody fiber. In such condi
tion It Is, of course, not desirable hay.
The beuefit to the land from growlnlt clo

ver is pretty well understood, at least In
theory. It shades the soli, and Its roots are
calculated' to loosen It. Those who have not
g;lven the subject of growing clover much
attention will consult their own Interests by
doing so.-Western.Rurat.

Organization. Among Farmers.
Henry Eshbaugh, of Missouri, a farmer,

and Past Lecturer of the Nation",l Grange,
Is dead, but his good words live after him:
.. There Is power In organization, and In

asmuch as other classes are thoroughly
organized to advance their own Interests by
co-operatlng together, Is It not the heil1;ht of
folly for farmers to suppose for a moment

that they can sustain themselves single
handed In an unorganized condition? They
are simply at the mercy of organized power,
and must yield obedience to the dictations
and demand" of those who are organized,
and pay the exacted tribute, just or unjust,
as It may be, without recourse. Seventy·five An old phystotan, retired from praotloe, hav

thousand soldiers properly organized, drilled Ing had plaoed In his hands bv an East India

and disciplined, will put to flight 1,000,000
.

missionary the formula of a simple vegetable

who may undertake to fight single-handed remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of

and unoraanlzed. It Iii equally as fruit! Consumption, Bronohltls, Catarrh, Asthma,
... ess

and all Throat and Lung Aft'ectlons, also a

for farmers to undertake to cope, stagte- positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
handed and anorganlsed, with organized and all Nervous Complaints, after having
bodies In the race of life; they cannot hold

I
tested Its wonderful curative powers In thou-

, sands of oases, bae felt It hie duty to make It
their own, nor sustain their rights, nor hold known to his sulferlng reuows. Actuated by
their equality among men until they, too this motive and a desire to relieve human sur-

be th I I d
'
ferlng, I w1ll send free of cbarge, to all wbo

come as orough y organ ze &II others' .leslre It, this recipe, In German, French or
with whom they deal and compete In the I English).with fulldfreotlons for preparing and

a:l!alrs of life This Is a proereestve aze I
using. !::lent bymall by addreSSingwith stamPI

. .... namlnA' this paper W, A, NOYJIIi,l49 P�i
We IIvo In an BIte of progress, an age of Block, RoGhciWr, N. t.

....

Farmers, Manufacturers and Merohants,
The Farmers' Alliance of Texas, which

has brancbes In this State and Arkansas, IS

determined to carryon business this year for
Itself.
We have already called attention to the

proposed construction by it of mllls-llour.
cotton and cotton-seed oil, tor handling and

manufacturing the row agrlcnltural pro
ducts. The farmers, however, propose togo
furtber than this; thtly are not aatlsfled with
becoming manufar.turers only, but desire to
be their own msrehante as well. The Alli
ance will see to the saleof the farm produce.
Instead of massing the cotton at certa!n

points In the State as last year. therewill be
sub-agents In each county, who Will arranga
for sales under such terms and conditions as
wlll be to the best Interests of the planters.
In other words, It Is proposed to cavy out

thoroughly the Idea of co-operation, which
has proved so successful In manyother lines.
It must be confessed, however, that this

plan Is signally dlmcul� In dealingwith farm
products. and that but little success has been
hitherto encountered In combining these
three somewhat antagonistic positions of

merchant, manufacturer and farmer. The
Texas farmers and their allies In Louisiana
and Arkansas have shown much earnestness
and energy In this matter. and a stronll; de
sire to make themsejves Independent, which
Is certain to do them much good, even If they
do not whollv succeed In their aim of being
their own brokers, or manufacturing their
cotton Into cloth and their wheat Into flour.
-New OrZeanB Ttmes-Democrat.

Charles Deubler, of Dawson, Ga., has a

shepherd dog that drives his chickens up at

night. Abont sundown the dOli; begtns his
rounds over the premises, and nexer stops
untU eTery fowl Is driven up and Is IJl the
henhouse. If a chicken shows a disposition
not' to retire to Its oosttng-plaee, the dog
drives It to the henhouse and stands guard
at the door untU'the chicken takes a perch
on the roost.

Neither wine, ale nor brandy bas
been manufactured In Japan.

There is one branch of stock-ralBlng
which is not by any means overdone,
and that is the raiSing of mules.

Have DO square comers In your
brooders or chicken houses. Convert
aU such to a circular form by usinlP; card
board, zinc or other mater1al'Boltable
for the purpose. This prevents crowd
ing and hurting each other In variona
ways.

A lady of Brunswick, Ga., has a bed tbe

feathers of which were picked from a flock
of geese during the revolutionary war. Tbe
feathers are Just, as soft and dOWDY as ever.

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart's Healing Cream. On tv 11; cents

a bottle, Gentlemen who su:l!er from a ten

der face after shaving are delighted with It.
We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Oo., St.,Louls. lI""1 cure forepUePlJ'or lIt.1lo'" boon'I'iee 10 ,.,..

Ylla Dr. Krn"',M.C .._ BlckoryiH•••" Loat.,JI..

PH ILADELPHIA. ST. LOUIS. CHIGAGO.

A Placer county (Oal.) young man Iscred
lted with optical organ's having the peculiar
Ities of those of the owl. His slgbt at night
Is perfect, but during daylight he can

scarcely see_. ---

BLACK DIAMOND

PREPARED .:. ROOFING!
FOR, ANY ROOF AND ANY CLIMATE.

Put on by Anybody! Ready to Apply! Cheapest Roof
�J:N USBlI--

. The proportion of Grand Army men to

war veterans has never been accurately
ascertained. At New Haven, where acount
has been made, there are 1,400 Teteralos and
850 members of the posts.

Itch, PraM-U MO/nIJe, and Bcratchea of

every kind cured In thirty minutes by Woot

fordl. Banita.ry Lotdon. Use no other. This
never falls. Sold by Swift &; Holllday,
druiv:lstll, Topeka, Kas.

Stewart's Healing Cream. for chapped
hands, face, or gentlemeB to UIl6 after shav

Ing. The cheapest and best article for the

purpose In the world. Please try It. Only
15 cents a bottle at drui stores,

Near Oakville, W. T., Is tbe burnt stump
of a cedar tree, probably tlie largest on rec

ord. It Is a hollow shell. fifty feet high,
eighty-seven feet In cIrcumference one foot

from the ground. The cavity is twenty
seven feet at Its largest diameter. _

E. S. F�AGER. of FRAGER & PAIGE, Wetmore, 1&n888, writes us, May 2d:
.. The lonzer I use your Blaok Diamond Prepared Roofing the better I like it. and can�

1MIitl itWithout the leaSt liaitatkm," [ Send for true copy of his letter to be sent you.]

CAPT. SYDNEY SMITH. Secretary of the Dallas State Fair and ExpoSition AI8o-,
ciation, writes us, Apnl 27th:
"We have some 4,000 squares ofyour Black Diamond Prepared Roollng on aUour bulldlDMS.

and It suits all our purposes cu:lm1mbly," [True oopy of letter sent on request.]

fir Send for Samples, Prices, etc., to

The larlts&t fall of snow at one time In-the
month of April Is said by an old restdent to
have been on the 11th of April, 1821. and
was four feet In depth. The hot sun of the

succeeding days soon melted It away. The
heaviest fall of snow In May was ID theyear
1843.

M. EHRET, Jr., & CO'.,
Sole Manufacturers.

W. E. CAMPE, Agt. No ..US N. 8th St., ST. LOUIS, MO.A sheet of ordinary paperwarmed In front
of a fire. Will, In a dark place, give a very
decided electric spark upon the applleatlon
of the knuckle, with a crackling sound.

Place a sheetof gold-leaf between two sheets
of paper thus electrified, and pass a pencil
over them In a zigzag course, and a luminous
flash quite strong Will appear.

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and ne commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security sat
IsfllCtory no person has ever had to wait a day
for money. Speclall.ow rates on large loans.
Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co., •

Bank of Topeka Building, (upper floor.)
_________T_opt3ka, Kas. BETHANY COLLEGE.

The streets of Canton are only three or

four feet wide, paved with stone. Tbe in

habitants throw their garbage Into the street:
tbe e:l!ect af which may be lmaalned. Above

the streets are covered with matting or bam

boo network, reacblng from one side to the

other. Thlil excludes both light and I'M, and
tends to make the street odors emphatically
stroneer, Looked at from an eminence the
whole city seems to be roofed.

Under care of the Protestant Epl8copal Cburch,. W"Por
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADrEliI, excluelvcly. Boardlnc'"
Day Puptls.

T\'t'enty-slx Officers and Teacher....

Falthfnl Maternal oversight for all entrusted to our care.
ALL BRANOHES TAUGH1'-Prlmary, Intermediate, Gram

mar, and Collegia to ; French, German, tile Cla8llcI, Inltru·
mental and Vocal Mnslc, Elocntlon, Drawln&" Palnt1n&,.
THE MUSIO DEPARTMENT-Employe el&'ht t ..."ben....

twenty-four ptaues and three organs.
In the ART DEPARTMENT, the iltudlo II 'weU equip,..

wltb CRSts, models and copies. '

aT Send for Catalogue to T. C, VAIL, Bunar. or Bu.o.
P. V.U,L, President, Topeka, lrauI.B,

Oonsumption Gured,
pr- HoW' to aave re-shingllug, Btop leaks, or lay new roofs, Partloulars free If you wrtte at

onoe and mention KANSAS FARMER.

WE ARE

ROOFING -

SELLING

COMPLETE
-AT-

$2.00 PER 100 SQUARE FEET.

Indiana Paint & Roofing Co.,
SEND STAKP roll. SAKP'LE.] 4� So. Pa. St., Indianapolis, IneL



and tbis is one reason I Uke to bewith them.
My Bermuda Illy opened Its lovely white

blossom one week before Easter and filled
the room with frazrance. Bulbous plants
are easier taken care of than other kinds and
do not need as much sunshine.

.
,

Tbemost interes 109 plant in my collec-
tion, to me, Is a pine-apple. It Is two years
old, and although not 'very large, seems per
fectly healthy, Its leaves are quite firm and
stand up bristling with a saw-like edge. In
mid-winter, standing In the sunshlne looking
at It, I could lmagtne l was In the tropics,
I have sent for a palm and a few other
Southern plants to keep it company,
One of the best out-door plants Is the

perennlal plant. It. contlnues in bloom sev
eral months and Is perfectly hardy.
The chrysanthemum i� one of my favor

ites, hut they seem lncllued to sport with
me, and repay my attentions with the
strangest freaks. Two years ago I had
white, yellow, bronze and red ones in pots,
and they bloomed beautifully. After they
began to fade I set them In the cellar, and Notes and Recipes,
when spring came took the sprouts which The tea eanlsters must not be left open.
came up from the old roots and planted them A pinch of salt taken frequently wlll stop
out in the yard. When these n'eomed the a cough or throat irritation.
flowers were all tile same color-adull,lIght Patient rubbing with chloroform will re
red, and they did not open fully, as though move paint from black silk or any othermaashamed. I did not know what ailed them, terial.
but laid their sorry appearance to the Keep coffee by itself, as Its odor affccts
weather, as is the custom in Kansas. One other articles. Keep tea in a closed chest or
day a lady who had admired them the year canister. '

before, called, and seeing these, said: Never put away cake until cold, and then
"Well, if that isn't too bad. Your chrysan- In a elosely-covered cake box or stone jar,
themums have hybridized. IIow strange, with a clean cotton cloth underneath it.
when each kind was raised in a pot by Old stains that have been set with soapitself I" It seems almost lmposstble that may be bleached out on the grass, and theresuch a thing could happen with the shoots. IR no better time than when the trees are In
If I had planted seed I should have expected blossom.

Let us then labor for an inward stlJlnees- it. I got even by leaving them out all win- Instead of using kerosene oll in washing,
An Inward stillness and an Inward heallng ;

• ter without protection, and when a few tried use the same amount of benzlne ; 'YOU willThat perfect snence where the lips and heart to grow this sprlng dug them up and threw' avoid that dirty, greasy scum, and It Is fullyAre attll, and we no longer entertain
Our own Imperfect thoughts and vain opin- them over the fence. 1 sent to a florist for as cleansing.
But J��salone apeaks inus, and we walt

some new ones, put tbem iii large pots and Keep an 011 can filled at hand for use. A
In singleness Of heart, that we may know gave good care. They grew rapidly, and to little 011 will often Improve the working ofHis will, and In the sllenoe of,our spirits, my surprise were soon full of buds. Of a wrlneer, or remove the annoytng squeakotThat we may do His will, and 00 that onlyl ..

-Long!eUQw. course, I pinched them off, but am now a door at once.
�

------- troubled for fear they WIll not come on again If you use cobwebs to stop bleedine fromWhen'Flnls comes, the Book we otose, at th pro ti t'"l f IIAnd somewhat sadly, Fllncygoes,' "per me .. sa. a cut be careful to remove the web from theWith backward step from stage to stage A fuschia, last fall, treated the same as cut after the blood has ceased to flow andOf that acoomplished pilgrltnage * * *
hyaelnths set awa In aella e t r tThe thorn lies thteker than tho rose I

-

� y 00 p c 0 00 before applying plaster.There Is so much that no one knows, -grew tall and looked Sickly. 1 then put it80 much unreacued that none suppose; in a sunny window, but it tnrned disdain- App!y hartshorn, colognewater or vinegarWhat fi�h��F�:� f�o�t:�. ����t[J'£���'n, fully away, as though it had been used to a
for the treatment of poisonous bites or

brighter sky. I eould not account for its
wounds made by insects. A poultice oflpe-
cac is also .8.!d to be good.strange conduct, unless it is aneuve orsome

country south of the tropics, and there beaus Lamp chimneys will not break easlly If
to the sun in a northerly direction. they have been put over the fire in a pan of
Just as our cistern was empty and water cold water, with a cloth between them to

for plants scarce, refreshing rains carne on, prevent breaking, and boiled for a half hour
and again Sunday it poured down. What II or longer.
blissl'ng, if my pansies and verbenas were all To take spots of paint off wood, lay a thick
washed out. coating of lime and sodamixed together over
I do not become discouraged at failures, It, lettlng it stay twenty-fonr hours, then

as many do, for they are not without Inter- wash off with warm water, and the spotwill
est, and convince me that 1 am yet a novice have disappeared.
in florlculture. MRS, CLARA'F. SMITH. In Bl'art dtsease special treatment should

be avoided as much RS possible. General
tonlng up of the system, cheerfulness and
avoidance of strong excitement of every
kind are the surest of all remedies.
Two pieces of red brick rubbed together to

reduce as fine as fiour, will take off more
black, and add a finer polish in three sec-'
onds than Balh brick, coal aRhes or water
lime will in three times three seconds.
A nice way to freshen old-fashioned silk,

m9.king it look like new surah, Is to sponge
it carefully with strong coffee. Whlle
damp, lay it wrong side up on an ironing
bnard and place paper over it, then press
with a warm iron. Be snre the coffee is per
fectly settled until clear before USill&', This
Is also 11;00d to fresh,cn black lace, c14shmere,
ribbon and alpaca.

Backward and Forward,
BY PH<EBE PAR�[A.LEE,

The pasalng' years have been so swift and still,
I hardly realize all the ohanges wrought.
It almost seems the olden times are dreams,
And I have never lived with old-time friends.
It almost seems the children at my side
Have always heen with me and claimed my

oare.

Yet sometimes Hke an angel's wing doth flash
The thought that makes me but a child again,
I am the ohlld now smiling In my face;
I am the malden oalling me "mamma."
[l'he tired and care-worn woman In my glass;
Who looks at me surprised at her gray balre,
And bearing Impress of another one,
Whose rsoe is slowly fading with the years,
Is the dear mother as she used to be,
The thoughtless, heedleas girl who causes pain
By woros unseemly on a daughter's tongue,
Is bnt her mother In the years gone by,
Who ruthless stll.bbed and was notwise to heal.
And so I am a ohlld agam, with sight
Made clearer by the years of motberhood.
My soul goes ont In sympathy for her
Who bore without complaint the cares and

, woes-'

The ohlldlsh sllgbts that mothers always feel
And rarely tell-but cover with a smile,
Another fiashing thought and comes II. dream
That makes my child a little older grown,
And hearing cares familiar to me now-
.A few gray hairs, a sadly thoughtful brow
And gaze gone backward to the childish past,
And then 1 kuow, :l)or my own heart ean tell,
How she will love and fondly Hnger o'er
The mother's words she scarcely heard before;
And then a yearning sympathy will rise
To me, and I shall know It In the skies,

I follow thee, safe guide I the path
Thou leadest; and to the hand of heaven sub

mit,
However chast'nlng. -Milton,

Roses and Other Plants,
This is the busiest season of the year with

us, and I had almost given up writing for
the papers this summer, fearing if 1 did not
some Important duty mll:ht be neglected;
but the inquiry of "Brauiblebush," in the
last FARllER, concerning my SUCCtSS with
wlDter-bloolUing roses, sent me to look up
niy pen again. Anyone who asks me a

question about plants or trees is sure to get
an answer, If it is not a very intelligible one,
tor 1 like to talk and write on ihi� SUbject,
In the cultivation or roses 1 have not been

sllccessful, unless the experience gain'ed
thereby is wortn more than the time and
money spent in the effort. Fall catalogue�
advertise "beautiful ever-bloo'lJlllg ros�s for
WlDter fiowering in the house." I have trl�d
them ,often, but fiud, when received by mall,
they will not take root In time to bloom the
first winter, Ilesldes 1 thlDk fall the wrong
time to start them. Ro�es mustbave plenty
of warmth and sunshine, or they will not
bloom. You cannot compromise with them
In this respect. A year RgO 1 potted several
and set them on tbe north side of the house,

, where they made a good growth during' the
summer. As buds appeared I pinched them
off, and before frost removed the plants to a

sunny window. They bt'gan to bloom at
once and kept on at inlervalsall thrOl:gh the,

winter, while a flne lot r�ceived in the fall
all died excfpt one, and it has not bloomed
yet, although it Is growing nicely nowand
has one bud. I shall let that open, that it
may show its color, after which it must not
bloom again till fall. when I hope to have
my windows gay with fiowers.
Geraniums are easier grown than roses,

and come nearer bAing ever-bloolnlDg. I
have better success with them than with any
other house plllnts I cnltivate. We are

never without their bl!RUtiful, Sh0WY blos
soms. T/ley, too, need plen�y of sunshine,

enough. A Utah hybrid cherry tree was

partly killed, being white with bloom when
the frest came. Ther.e will bemore peaches
this season than usual, especially on the
high ground, though the hall during our last
storm may have damaged them.
And stili Kansas Is bcomlug, Our town Is

filled with new-comers, people who came
here with just enough to buy a lot and build
a little house, expecting to find employD{ent.
Well, the boom don't go much beyond build
ing houses and selllnl!: lots, and when that IS
done, the poor unfortunate is left to live as
best he can, no tactorles nor steady employ
ment for them. The boom is a bonanza for
those who have corner lots to sell and money
to loan, but decidedly rough on those who
find themselves dangling at the end of the
line with an empty stomaeh=und pocket,
too-glad to mortgage the little home to get
something to live on.

MRS. M. J. HUNTER.

Oonoordia Notes From Mrs, Hunter,
The Iovely sprlngtture is with us once

more, and as 1 sit down to the desk, the
songs of the birds and the murmur of the
mill dam make one teel as though they were
miles away from Ule busy city life. The
town boys seem to'think the birds were made
"nly to be killed, and for a while 1 thou!1.ht
there would be no bird� to Sing for ns this
suwmer; but �hey 'came at la;,t-the tiny
wren, the red-bird, oriole, blue-bird, pe-wee,
and tbe lUocking,bird. '£he last named
makes it his special duty to waken us every
morning with his roundelay while be rocks
on the tip-top brancll of a cherry trep.
Dou't kill the birds, boys; tblDk how still
and dreary the earth would be wlthoutthem.
We have been having r.severe drouth until

the 12tb, when the clouds seemed to concen·
trate north of us, then spreading out, we
were almo�t deluged. It was as though the
winds had robbed the Bea to drench our

thirsty Kansas.
We planted corn the first week in April,

and then's scarcely Ii hill missing; having
the ground in good condition and clean, the
rain has done tile rest. I understand those
who listed their corn have lost heavily, Many thousands of persons Iiye in regions
where the rain was hardest, it being burled where Malaria prevails In such quantity
or, washed out. every season, that every stranger coming
The grape vines suffered more from drouth among tlwm_ wlll have an attack of chills.

than any other fruit, many of them (In our 'fhA old residents arA full of the polRon also;
Igcallty) dying Ou ea I h' .they often f.-eJ miserable, hut 110n't know.' r r y c e�nes are

the cause. A dOMe or two of Shallpnberger'snearly all kllied ,by the severe frost, also Anlidote for Malaria would 11ft them mtogooseberries. The Standard pOllrs are full perfect health at once. Sold by dealers.

Rubber rings, such as are used on fruit
cans often become hard and brittle. They
can be rastored by letting them He in water
In which you have put a little ammonia.
Mix-in this proportion: oue part ammonia
and two parts wat.er. Sometimes they do
not need to lie in this,more than five min
utes, but frequently a half hour is needed to
restore theil' elasticity.

'Haw ta Make Ioe Oream.
One quart mllk, four eggs and five heapIng

tablespoonfuls of sugar. Mix the beaten
eg&,s with one-ttnrd of the ml!k; put the re

maining two-thirds of mllk with the sugar
over the fire In a kettle of bolling water (to
prevent the pOlislbillty of bnrnlng) uutl! the
sU&,llr Is dissolve<r, then add the eggs and
milk, stirring constantly until the nnxture
looks creamy en the spoon. (If cooked too
much, It wlll curdle.) Tbe' egas must be
thoroughly beaten or they will be lumpy.
In case they should be lumpy, the mixture'
should be strained before'betng frozen. Re
move from the fire, and cool thoroughly be
fore flavoring. Beside the ordinary flavoring
(vanUla,lemon or chocolate), fresh Pltaches,
cut 10 small pieces and mixed with the
cream before freezing, gives It a deUclous
flavor,

!lave ready an empty butter firklFl or keg
ot llullIclent depth; put a layer each ot
cracked Ice and coarse salt in the bottom,
then put In the freezer of cream, and pack
snow and salt In layers to the height of the
cream In tile freezer. Be careful notto paek
it too high, as the salt will get Into the
freezer, wtneh must be opened occasionally
to allow the cream to be stirred. Turn the
freezer untll the ice cream begins to stiffen
on the sIdes; then scrape from the sides and
beat It with the unfrozen mass. The more
It II! beaten, the 'more evenly It will be frozen.
I am taking for granted that an old-tash
Ioned freezer or tin-pail Is to be used; If In a
modern freezer, the beating Is done by the
act of turnlnz. the crank. If It seems neces
sary to get rid of the surplus water In the
keg, make a gimlet hole near the bottom
and draw off; then fill up the keg with new
layers of salt and ice, packing it down with
an old broomstick or anything that Is at
hand. Then cover the keg with a piece of
old carpet, and tbe ice cream will remain
frozen for hours.-OO7, OounllrJl Gentleman.

Says Sir Wllilam Roberts: "There 'Is
widespread public mtsappreaenslon' in re
gard to the nutritive value of beef tea. The
notion prevails that the nourishing qualltles
of the meat pass Into the decoction and that
the dry, hard remnant of the meat fiber
WhICh remains undissolved Is exhausted of
Itsnutriment properties. In making common
beef tea the Ingredlents which pass Into so
lution are the rapid extractlves and asllaea
of the meat, and nothing more, except some
trltllng amount of gelatl"o. The meat rem
nants, on the other hand, contain the actual
nufthnent of the meat; and If this be beaten
to a paste with a spoon, or pounded In a

mortar, and duly flavored withsaltandother
condiments, it constitutes not I'nly a highly.
nourtsnlne and agreeable, but 'also an ex

ceedingly digestible, form of food."

Ink spots may be taken outof white !!;oods
by soaking and rubbing the spots In sweet
milk.

",

----------

It outrlvals all-Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem
edy.

-4KIJ4G
P,OWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nevel' "ariel. A 1l1l1rvel of pUl'lty,
atrength Ilufl wholesomeness. Morc eeonomical thon
tbe ordlDlU'Y kInos, und canllot lJe sold III cOMlp�tlLlon
wIth 'he mllHltude of low·teot" short·welght IIIUlD or

��.����'i,��wgg�Biolri�s�tf.���,C��';;,. i��i�L Bn·



Baby in Ohuroh,
Aunt Nellie had fasbloned a dainty tblng
Of namburg and ribbon and lace,

And mamma had said as she settled It round
Uur beautiful baby's face

WhtJre the dimples play and the laugbter lies
Like sunbeams hld.m her violet Eyes:
"It the day Is pleasant and baby Is good,
She may 11'0 to ohuroh and wear her new

hood."

Tlum Ben, aged 6, began to tell,
In eloerly brother way,

Bow vury, very good she must be
If she went to church next day.

Be told of the ohurch, the ohoir, and the
crowd,

And the man up in front wbo talked so loud;But she must not talk, nor laugh, nor Sing,But ju�t sit as quiet as anything.
And so. on a beautiful Sabbath In May,
When tbe fruit-buds burst into flowers,There wasn't a blossom ou bush or tree
So fair as this blossom of ours,

AU In her whit.. dress, dainty and new,Our baby sat in the family pew;
'l'he grund, sweet mUSiC, tho reverent air,
'l'he solemn hush, and the voice of prayer,

-.

Filled all her baby soul wltb awe,
As she sat In her little place,

And the holy look that tbe angels weal'
Seemed pictured upon her face.

And the sweet worcs uttered so long ago
Came into my mind wltb a rhythmio tlow:
"Uf suoh is the Kingdom of heaven," saidBe,
.And' 1 know tbat He IIpoke of such as she,

The sweet-voiced organ pealed fortb again;
The collection-box oame round,

And baby dropped her penny in .

And smneu at the olinkinll' souud.
Alono iu the oboir Aunt Nellie stood,
Waiting the olose of tbe soft prelude
Ttl begin her solo. Hli'h aud long
She struck the tlrst note, olear and strong,
Sbe Ideld it, and all were oharmed but one,
Who, wita all tbe migbt sbe had,

Sprllng to her Ilttle feet and oried:
"Aunt Nellie, you's being budl"

Tbe audience so1l1ed, the minister ooughed,
'l'he little uoys in the oorner laughed;
'l'he tenor-man shook like an aspen leaf,
And hid his faoe in his handkeruhief.

And poor Aunt Nellie never could tell
How sbe tluished that terrible strain I

But sbe says that nothing on earth would
tempt

Hel' to go through the scene again.
So we buve decided perhap� 'tis best,
For bel' sllke, ours, and all the rest,
That we wait, lnllybe, for a year 01' two,
Ere our baby re-enwr th", family pew.

Hopu, of all passions, most befriends us here;
Passions of prouder name befriend us less;
Joy bas her tears, and truusport hus her death;
Hope, like a cordial, iunooent, thougb strong,
Man's heart at onoe inspirjt� and serenes,
Nor makes him pay his wisdom for his joys.

-Younu.

SOENES AND LANDSOAPES IN MEX-
100,

It was an exceedingly delightful detour
we made when, after leaving Puebla, our
Pullmim train was side-tracked a� Santa
Anna, and by tramway, with four mules, at
break-neck sp�ed, we were landed, after a

ride of StlVt:D wUes, at the little ancient city
of Tlaxcala, the c'l.pital of the State at the
same name. On our way, arrer passing
through the quaint little villages of 8anta
Anna and San PabloApelitlan, we drop into
the nestling valley of the .Kio AxoLla, and
soon pass near the old church i::lan E,ttlban,
with a history closely lIuked with incldtmts
of the period ,6f the conquest. The early
Tlaxcalans bore a cunspicuous part in van

quishing Montezuma. The city has only
about four thousand inhabitants, and slilems
but a shadow of its former 'u;reatness, as it
once numbered 4O,QOO. Its one-story adobe
hute., ·lts idlers in the streets, its old churches
-fit roosting-places for owls and' bitterns,
Its tumble-down evidences of .decay, all be
speak the poverty' of Its business Interests
and the sluggishness of its d·enlzen�. Sad
dened by. this picture, I aeked the only
English-speaking person in the city what
principal Industry ongaged the attention of
the public. He repli.ed there was none.
There Is, said he, an abundance of silver,
copper and coal in our mountains, just out
side the city, but no one has the means or

the disposition to make these mines produc
tive. Our visit to the Governor's palace and
legislative hall was exceedin�ly Interetlting,
as we were there shown the original charter
of the city, granted by Phillip II; spear of
Cortez. the silk banner he carried, the old
Spanish title dtl( ds, the robes the chiefs wore
when they were baptized, a large collection
of hideous stone idols unearthed Rear the
city, and an ancient monllY chest, with pock
ets for copper, silver and gold, thefourgrellt
keys being carried by four different officials.
Thl're are also many portraits of dlstin·
gulshed Tlaxaealans and an embroidery on

silk, showing the first conflictwith the Span
Iards. 'l'he Govarnor, a fuU-blood Aztec, re-

. .

nanas, pulque, and other stranKe dr-Inkables
and edibles. Leaving thlll ",aln of the valley
the scenery loses none of its Interest, Our
track hugl! the mountain side, and we sw�e'p
in and out through the tuunels, over curved
brid�es and alougstde ot the rushtng Rio
Blanco. The view IS as grand as Alpine
scenery. The fertility of the valley Is em

phasized by tall trees of the-castor 'bean,
II;re.':lt azallas, coffee trees, hibiscus, and a

wealth of other exotics. We pass Little
Hill, and the grounds where Indlan aunetes
iu the Ioug ago received pnzes trum tile
hands of dusky maidens.

.

Pabsing
.

an ab
rupt emtuenee, where a bat.Lle Will! fou�ht
June 14,1862, between native sotcrers and
tile French, We soon reach
ORIZAB.\., isi MILES SOUTH OF MEXICO,

a city of luw, red-uieu roots, \YiLh 1M,OOO In
hablrauts. The car shops of the Mtlxican
railway are nere, and tnere is a larc" euttou
factory, which we visited as we [ourueyed
by trawway through its orange alJd banana
groves ana Itl! Krloat cllffee plantatiens, The
city is nut Iacalng in cnurcues, some of
wuten were rounded In the nrteeutn century.
Like ail otners in the Repubttc, thuir waus
are covered with extravlIlI.ant paintings of
dead and "one eceteslaeucs ana canunical
saiuts,
The city has a native artist,

.

Gabriel Bar
ranca, whose paintlngw, fuund in every
church in the city, are an exception to the
general rule.· With a racne brush he has
pictured "The House ofNazareth" With tha
Ohrist Child, the Virgin, the Wllpot, th� car

penter's benCh, with a tone of knderntlBs
and Simplicity titat Is admirable•. The uld
artist Is now blind, but he leaves a son who
Inherits the tastes and methods which the
father garnered frow studies.of othar celltu
ries. Odzaba Is the sanitarium and reion
of the citizens of Vera Cruz, and the fever
breeding lowlands of the Gulf coast during
the sickly sea�on, and In the winter it is a

favorite pleasure retreat, tbe real i::laratoga
of the Hepubllc·. Leaving Orizaba, we'd�
scend rapidly on our way suutbward, crORS
inll; the Metlac rh er on an Iron bridge 350
feet 101lg', 92 feat high, built on a 3 per cent.
grade with a curve of 325 feet radius. On
tht) opposite mountain side Is a dark, lmpan
etrablil jungle, wbere It Is said ruonkays
llave no:.ver beeu disturbed by the crack o[
the huntswan'l! riffe. The scenery must be
seen-it caunot be described. It Is a dead
light between the mountains and the road
way, and thrae.lI:reatbrldges and five tunnelll
are pabs�d throm:h and over in a space of
five miles. Our train stops and we walk
through a narruw tunnel cut at right anll;les
to tha track into a gorge, where a stream
dashes down t�amountaln side Into a cavctrn

and becomes a lost river, opening again
miles away toward the gulf. We sweep on

through the greateHt Illl:lfusion of Mexican
fruits. The banana, mallio,. pomegranate,
pin�apple, Ituava, granadltas, chirimoya,
and other tropical fruits are iu endltilss abun
dance and are purchased In great !)uantltias
by the caterer of our hotel car at very insig
nificant prices, and paid for lu the ctepr�cl
ated cummcy of the realm. We r.:ach
Cordoba, nestling·amont.( fields of tobacco,
sugar-cana, plantatiuns' of colfee, cinchona,
Ituava, and other tropical productions. Jour
neylnt.( still farth�-r southward, we pass
Atoyac, and soon reach Paso Di:ll Macho, 216
miles from the City of Mexico, "nd forty
seven miles through a sandy plain to the cUy
of VeraOruz. Baving juurneyed southward
southward almost 1,500 mlies since cros�lng
the nortti�m boundary of tbe Ht'publlc, we
here commence our homeward journey. As
we travel over this grand sceuery again by
daylight, tbe snow)' peaks of Oriz ....ba, the
hoary old monarch of the mouutain, holds
walch aud ward over us at eVllry pulnt in
the southerly part of our returuing trip.
Pleased and dcdill;hted with our fiVtl days of
wonderful sights and scenes in the tropics
we find ours�h'es again In tile City of Mllx
Ictl.-Cor. Topelca Sunuay CapUal.

celved us very cordially, and through his
Interpreter said It was a.joy to have Amerl
eaaa 'vIsit his State, and he would always do
his best to'make them happy whenever thay
came. No Muxlcan city, however poor, talll!
to have grllat ptles of stone and mortar in
the shape ot massive churches. TJaxcala is
nut a whit behind in uns particular. Iu 1621
the touadauun of the church of :San Fran
cisco wall laid. It stands on a high terraced
hlll, reached by a broad stone paved way,
the atrium and tae I(reat bell tower standiug
ou the crest Of. the bill, ov.erlooking the plain
below. Tbe vlsltor will fiud much In this
olu structure that Is tnteresnng, Oue uotes
the carving of the cedar beanrs, the glided
screen OTer the entrance of the chapel or
Guadalupe, the anuque woodwork ut the olu
altar, Witll Illustranous of the lifu of the
Virgin, paluted in 1669, the altar of Dulores,
erected for the "burial of the angel elnl
dren," and the paintillU;& on tne south side
of the church of Nurtra Sea D" Europa, aud
on the north Side of Nurtra i::lea D" Antigua.
There is an old organ, buUt III 17:!O-a wheel
eualrdted with swall bells, Which is turned,
rattlhlg and jlngllng, during service. Three
wedallion pictures, near tha chancel. are

wGrthy of espectal nutlce. Enttrlng thc.o
chapo! adjOining the church, there are very
rich carvings and gildings, with pictures in
serted which will attract the attention uf
every visitor. There Is a highly artistic
altar and a beautiful shrine of .the Mexican
virgin Del Pueblito, and the old pulpit frow
which, we are informed by the inscription
in i::lpanlsh, the Chritltian faith was first
preacbed in the new world. Hare also Is the
old fon.t where, in 1510, the four Tlaxcalan
chiefs were·baptized.
FroDl the atrium of this cburch, on the hlll

over beyond the plaza, Is seen the fall10us
legendary shrine, Santuario deOcotlan. N0-

tieing an amphitheater for the bull' fill;ht
being bullt at the very front of the great
church i::lan Franci6co, 1 asked my Eugllsh
speaking guide why the authorities perwit
ted such horrid barbaritletl to be practiced
on the i::labliath. He replied that it was nec
essary to

SATISFY THE MASSES AND KEEP THEM
QUIET.

It is a strange fact that while the people
everywhere in Mexico regard the uull fight,
With all Its barbarities, with a most ecstatic
delight, their sympathy for a thirsty dog
prompts them to put a pot of water In their
doors, fastened with a chain, that the thirsty
cur may slakQ his thirst. The visitors should
not fall to visit the beautltul tarroced u;arden
of a private citizen which Is filltd with
choice�t, rarest fluwers. The plaza and gar
dtlDS everywbere were fraltrantwith the per
fume or roses, steviall, acaCias, pinKS, sweet
paas, abutalouB, and great trees were loaded
with or:mges aild lemons and limes. Leav
ing the city, with its strange people, we re

tum by tramway to our train, andjuurney to
the southward eh,hty·two Wiles to La Es
peranza, where we �Ide-track for a duylight
journey in our tortuous scenic d"scent frow
the elevated plateau down into tbe tropics.
The sun never cama fortll into a wore per
fect sky of deep blue. In paSSing, It may ba
said all days during the dry station are lumi
nous With the golden sunshine In I,his ancient
wonder land. The scenery, ever changing
as we journey, cannot be de6cribed by pen
of genius or brush of artist, and the tounst
Is dazed With its R;randeur. The elevat.ion
at Boca del Monte (mouth of the mountain)
iJI 7,924 feet above tbe level of the gulf.
Down below, nestling like a jewel amid a

setting of rich and fertile fields, iles the little
village of Maltrata, Its roofs and domes ra

diant with a covering of bnghtred tile. The
scenery and hilllh altitude make enthusiasts
of the younger members of our party. and
they cllmb the coache!, ridein the anglneer's
cab on front 01 the boller, and tbus decorated
our train goes thundt'rlng down the fearful
grades III long clrcllng lines into the beauti
ful valley of La Joya. The llttle viilage
presents a constant successIOn of cbanged
views as we sweep around it twelve miles to
compass a distance of three in a Iiltrall![ht
line. i::lilver streamlets rush down the moun
tain side, watering the fields, covered with a

wealth of growing verdure. To complete
the setting of this wonderful picture, old
Orizaba's snow-capped peak rises seemingly
higher and hl;!;her as we - descend Into the
plain below. We pass two stations on one

way down this declivity, and at Maltrata a

crowd of e;lrls, tempt UBwith oranges, limes,
citrons, pears, sapadlllos, pineapples, ba-

It appears that there· are now lJihabited
cave dwelllngs In Saxony. They are dug In
a sandstone hUl, have different roome, Ught
and dark, as well as chimneys,windows and
doors, and are said to be very dry and hab-
ltable, .

,

..Dare to be .lgnOl:ant of some things" is a
wise counsel and justly expressed; tor i.li lJ!
quires much courage. to forsake popular
paths of knowledge merely upon a eonvte
tion that they are not favorable to the

_
ulti-

mate ends of knowledg;e.
_.

Mother's Smilee are the Sunlight of HOJJler
There would be fewer clouds and brighter

sunshtne in many households If eTery dl8-
pirlted, suffering woman realized wh� a
buon Dr. Pierce's .. Favorite Pr8llCription"
Is for all weaknesses and maladies to which
her sex is Ilable, No lady WhO glVIl8 thiS
wonderful remedy a trial will be dlsap
notuted by the result. It .not I)nly acts
promptly upou all functional derlLngements,
but by its rare nervlue and tonic proptlrtl8ll.
strengthens and repairs the whole feminine
systeru, Price reuueed to one dollar. 'BI
druggists.

Spanish Merino wool a century &gQhad a
fineness of 750 fibers to the Inch. In 1856
measurements of American-bred Spanish
Merino were the same, and of American
Saxon 840 to the inch, whlle In 1878 Vermont
Mdluo from rams' fleeces melbured from
1,005 to 1,881 fibers to the inch.

990Funny Selections, Scrap Pictures, etc., anti nlc.� iismple Cards lor2c.HaLCAlID Co., Cadb,Ohl.
Bealltiful Cardll. Aeenu' aample bookand llIl1

oulJlHor 2c.ltamp. EAGLE CARDWORKB,Nonh.ford, Conn. _
.

",

1I!E"TS WA"TEt\ to sell the Ohio Rug Ma-'
fili 61 61 � ohine. Retail prioe, .1.
tselle at sight. Address for Catalolrne and terms
to Agents, Obio Rug .Maohine Co.,Wauseon, O.

AGENTSWANTED (SamplesFREE)for.

Dr. Scott'll beautiful Electrlo
CorBet., BruBhea, Belta, Etc.

!'!N�o-r-is-k-,-q-u-ic'!'k-sales. 'l'erritory II'lven, s&t1afao
tion guaranteed. Dr. tjCOTT,8�8B�way�N.Y.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
DARLING & DOUGLAS, TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Fine Job Printers and manufacturers of

R1,1BBER STAMPS!
101' printingoards, envelopes,marking clothes,
etc. Also o;tenclls for marking saoks.
� Make money by writing us.

TWO INVESTMENTS THAT WILL PAY
(1) A home In the booming town of Me.rtllla, Klm

.�s, by payfngt2 pormonth for five montlls-an I.vest
ment on whick you can double yourmoney In less than
six months. (2)" Th. St"dent's G"lde to Business,"
price 40ccnts, a.ad liThe Juvenile Speaker'" 25 cents.
Both sent, with Catalogue·of eur books, for only 25
cents. Send for theBe books, and full particulars of
Kunsas investment, to J. E. SHERRILL.

Danville. Indiana.

AtlaSt��World,25c ..

1911pI,es; Mmaps; «I colored diagrams. Complete
rallro.d map of every State. territory and connt!'7
In the world. with Itatlstleal tableo. etc .• etc. Slae,
89( x 6 IncheB. 8ell8 rapidly; 150 bav. been lold In a

single lebool. Aeenta wanted. Remit 10. lampte.
.Usualdllcount. RAND. MoNALLY '" CO.,

148 Monroe -St., Chlcep

� � � � � � � �. � � � �
W. H. REED & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE
Florida, "The Land of Flowers,"

is a paradise for the invalid, and the" Foun
tain of Youtll" was once thought to be held
in one of its forest glades. It is now the
havl'n of many consumptiveR, who find ben
.. fit lu 1]('1' geulIII warlLitn ar,d frllgraLit flow
ers. The cun�uDlptlve invalid nped. not
nfceRsluily go ,0 far [rolD 11(11111:: and frieudM
to get relitlf. For if n(,t in the I"st stalttlS of
lht! disease, Dr . .K. V. Pierce's •. Goldl'n
Mt'dlcal Discovery" will retitore to p�rfect
health. For all chronic throat, bronchial
and lung diseases it Is a most reliable spe
cific. By drU!1;gltltli.

l.58 KANSAS AVEl.,
(Between Fifth and Sixth.)

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

One of the Largeiit and Best-8elected
Stflcks In the State, and PrlCi8 ('}uaranteed
to be as Low as the Lowest.

orWe make a specialty of alt O1'ders
for shipment. Goods packed anti shipped
without extra chargQ at lowest frei�ht rates.
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KANSAS FARMER.

" The strongest efforts are beingmade
through the press and by talQng ad
vantage of technicalities in t® act to
bring the inter-State commerce la\T'10t0
disrepute, and so influence public senti
ment against It that the attempts evi
dently to be made in tbe next Congress
to have it repealed may be entirely suc
cessful. Farmers who more than all
others helped to bring about this law,
and who above all others are interested
in its enforcement, shoulduot be misled
by false statements or let evil overcome
good because of their apathy or :want of
knowledge in this matter. The very
essence of the mter-State commerce law
is equality, antI-discrimination," a fair
field and no favor." equal charges for
equal services, equality in pllTsons aDd
in places. No higher charges for a

short than for a long baul; no pooling of
earnings, no free passes. We hear of
petltlons from railroads and those. who
have been enjoying unequal advantages
against portions af the law; but so far
there are more petitions representlnz
more persons and mtereats against any
repeal of parts or all of the law. To-day
we read the telegrams that tell of the
failure of 'two large barbed wire manu

facturing establIsbments in Chicago to
the amount of $755,000, and "the failure
is chiefiy attributable to the Inter-State
commerce act." If special rates of
freight and undue advantages havebeen
given firms, by which they became
monopolies and could crush out other
firms in the same line of: business who
had not these favota, as with the
Standard Oil Co., whose freight rebates
have been announced in eighteen
months' time to amount to $10,000,000,
and who have crushed out hundreds of
other oil refineries because of these
special favors-and they cannot compete
on an equal footing with other tirms
tbey must fail. And it was to suit. just
such cases tbat this law was made and
passed. "Let justice be. dime though
the heavens fall," Our forefathers said
in the Declaration of Independence, all
men should "have an equal chance in
life, liberty and the pursuit of happi
ness." That principle is the foundation
of all our government, and it is the chief

. •

cornerstone of the inter-State commerce
law."

.

the State of Georgia. The reason of his
humiliation is thus given in' the an

nouncement of his misfortune: When
the law making liquor selling illegal
went into effect he retired to his home
and was always glad to see hIS friends.
Last Sunday two guests of Mr. Martine's
were' arrested 3S soon as ther landed
upon the sidewalk. In their pocketswere
found' two well-filled fiasks. It was

upon the evidence thus secured thatMr.
Martine was fined $500 in tbe city court
and sentenced to a term of thirty days
on the rock pile, and hound over in the
sum of $2,000 each on several charges to
the Superior court.

other half is mixed yes and no, and
concludes thus: "As a rule the laws
of trade and competition, supply and
demand, can be relied upon to effect the
best results for the community or the
nation, and generally when legislators
attempt to interfere with these estab
lished principles they come to grief. It
remains to be seen whether the new

Inter-State commerce law is an excep
tion to the rule."

Looking tbislittle paper all over, see
ing its adverttstne patronage, and tben
reading that.20,OOO copies will be issued
regularly every two weeks, though it
has a regular aubacrlptlon price of 50
cents a year, and seeing this railroad
article, causes wonder at tb\s dtstance
-wonder as to what it all means.

••TABLI.BED IN 1883.

Tranlportation Ratel Must N:ot be Raised.
There is a good deal of loose t .lk

about the effect of the new national
railroad law; tbat, of course, is to be

expected, and will be overlooked. And
there is some talk that is not loose and
that will not be overlooked. This latter
Is that proposing to raise transportation
rates on the people, claiming it to be the
necessary effect of the inter-State com

merce law. The law does not require or
suggest or sustain anything of the kind,
and all efforts in tbat direction will be
attended with a good deal of risk. Rail
road comnantes were doing well before
the law took. effect; they were chargtng
and receiving satisfactory compensa
tion. The law does not interfere with

any reasonable charges in any respect.
It epecifically provides tbat charges
shall be reasonable, and in every case

where they do not go beyond that there
is no danger of any trouble. But in all

cases where charges are raised unrea

sonably, tbey will have to come down
because the people will not submit to it.
They have set out to regulate this mat
t.r In the common interest, upon the
basis of reason and justice, and they
will not stop short,of it. Wise men

among the carriers will act upon tbis

theory; they will adjust their rates upon
a reasonable basis and tbey will do it

according to the spirit and the letter of
the law.
It is not intended to suggest here tbat

no raise will be permitted where rates
were too low, because that would not
be in accord with the law ; what is
meant is, that where rates are now rea

sonable ·and just, the carriers will not
be permitted to raise them permanently.
Nor will they be permitted to raise

through rates wbich are already high
enough under pretence of obeying the
law. A.ll this must be done reasonably
and in a aptrtt of fairness on the part of
the carriers, or the people will do it for
them. The law is not an abortion. It

may not be all that is required, but it is
grounded in justice, and is the fruition
of years of study. President Grant

began the work in 1872 by recommend
ing an investigation and report. From
that day to this public men have been

stud�ing the subject, and farmers all
over the ceuntry have been asking for

just what this law enacted for them.
It was discussed before the people and
in Congress several years. 'l'his par
ticular la-w-in two parts-was pending
in Congress at least two years, As it
was finally passed, it was a compromise
between two well considered bills. Be
sides all that it is not new in itself, it
does not establisba single new principle;
it only collects and formulates pi Inclplcs
already accepted as law and provides
for their more convenient apphcation
in practice. �nd now the carriers must

obey it and they mustdoitin good faith,
They will make money and friends by
that course.
Generally rates were high enough. A

great many equalities had crept into
practice, and among them were rates in
sorne instances that were too low. In
all such cases there will be no ohjection
to a rise. If any particular interest
cannot staad it, time will soon develop
compensating methods, and the farmers
and rural people generally will profit by
the change because it will bring about
a more equable distribution of manu
factures among the small towns. But
there must be no general raising of

transportation charges. Such a policy
would not only not work a repeal of the
law, but more probably result in more

radical legislation.
---�-�

A prominent citizen of Atlanta, Ga.,
was put in jail the other day. Like a

good many other people who cannot
.. discern the SIgns of the times," he

thought he was a bigger man than all
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Queer Talk From Farmerd.
We are in receipt of a lIttle paper

three columns to the page and eight
pl-\geil, named Farmers' Olub Journal. It
purports to he a journal of the proceed
ings of the Hornellsville Farmers' Club,
State of New York. This is the first
number ever issued; it Is No. I, Vol. 1,
and contains a good deal of interesting
matter. The reason assi.:ned for the

appearance of the paper is this:
"For some thne theHornellsvllle Farmere'

Club have been seektng amedium for setting
b-tore the farmers and mecnantce orwestem
New York, narthern Pennsytvanla, and
eastern Ohio, a more complete and more
oltlclal account of their ntseusstons and
methods of work.' The club has become an
Important factor in the develnpment of the
f!irming and breeding interests of a very
wide section of country, and among Its
work lug members are found the names of
some of the most successful men In the
country. There Is scarcely a branch of
.. 'lCricultural Industry In which the club Is
not represented by an expert of nattonat
reputation. 'I'he experience of these men It!
gtven In the club's bi-weekly dtscusstona
and before Its committees. Printed reports
of these discussions are loujtht a�ter, not
only by the members of the club, but by
thousands of those who are not members,
and who are unable to attend the club's
meetings."
A laudable object, truly, one that

every live, go-ahead farmer will ap
prove. But the Olub Journal goes
farther than this. It publishes a large
quantity of advertising matter, which is
well enough, for that will pay all ex

penses of publication; and it also pub
lishes a little miscellaneous matter, and
some that must be classed as editorial.
It is with this last tbat we wish to deal
just now. The subject for dlacusslon
at the club meeting reported in this
number of the Olub Journal, was "Pota
toe Culture." That is well. TLereport
occupies page one, and pars of two
other pages. On page five i9 an article
entitled +Inter-State Commerce Law."
That article looks odd in such a place.
No act of Congress of late years has

aroused II deeper or more widespread in
terest than the Cullom-Beagan inter-State
commerce law, whleh went into operation
on the 4th of April. None has ever produced
a zreater effect on the business of the
nation. It Is too early yet to know what the
result of this law will be. It Is still a very
fresh experiment. That It was designed
with the best intentions no one will doubt,
hut whether those designs were framed in
wisdom remains to be demonstrated by the
test of practical expeneuee, So far, that
experience has not been of the moat satis
factory sort. It is not cheering to Inland
trade, nor to the buslness prospects of many
large seaport cities, whose growth and
prosperity have dependect upon long estab
Jislwd conditions of traffic which are now
disturbed. Many large raauutaeturers In
small villages,. wno, by reason of special
freil!:ht rates. have neretorore eompe.ed With
similar concerns In large cities for the trade
of the world, find their business affected dis
astrously l>y the change of tariff. McOonnelL
& 00., of this city, manufacturers of doors,
sash and bltuds, for Instance, whose rates
have doubled since ttns law tonk effect have
been compelled to reduce th-lr force of
workmen rrorn one-half to two-thirds by the
shrinkage of their bustness. The Erl� rail
road has dlsmlssed more than two hundred An Irish member of the British Par
employes in thls city and side-tracked hUD- Iiament-Mr. O'Brien, came to Canadadreds of cars. bpr.ausl> it has no freight fur
them t .. handle, Boston has set up a loud sorne days ago to denounce Lord Lands
complaint because a dlfferenes ln dr-tsnce downe, Governor General of the Doto Wl'stern polnts between her and New
York of farty miles diverts much of her minion, who is a large land owner in
trade to the latter .clty. Ireland and who Is charged with being
Isn't that queer talk for farmers, and cruel to his tenants. O'Brien has been

especially farmers of New York, who assaulted several times since his ar
have been clamoring for evenhanded rival. Some roughs threw bricks and
justice in this matter of transportation. I stones at him, and the officers do not
This is only one-half of tho article, the seem to pay any attention to it.

A BOON FOR HARD TIMES.
One price for two weeklies-the KAN

SAS FARIDm and the Weekly Oapital
One Year for $1.60, the price of the KAN
SAS FARMER. Let every newcomer and
every old citizen take advantage of this,
the best investment, qutck I No boom in
Kansas can offer anything like this.
It is tM bargain of the year. Tell all your
fri8ndsl Sample copy free.

A Voice From the Grange,
We receive weekly contrlbutions in

print from tbe lecturers' department of
the National Grange. In this week's
installment we find the following which
we think Is fit for an editorial position
in the KANSAS FARMER:

Liquor men in Georgia appealed to the
United States courts, charging that the
local option law of that State is uncon

stitutional. But, as in all the other
States, the law IS sustained,

Cattle news from Texas is encour-
·

aging. A dispatch from Quanah says
the cattle are in better condition than

they have been of late years at this sea

son, and the calf crop is considerably
heavier.

At a diocesan convention of Episco
palians in South Carolina, a few days

· ago, a considerable minority of the

delegates seceded and left the conven

tion because of the admission of colored
delegates. Wonder how such people.
will manage In Heaven.

There is some prospect of a union
between tse Southern and Northern
Presbyterians. It is an uncomtortiag
commentary on Cnristian life in this
country that we have Soutbern Presby
terians, Southern Methodists, and a

quite general division among professors
of religion on the old hnes between the
free States and slave States.

A •• negro boy" was recently mobbed
and killed while manacled at Willis,
Texas, and the Attorney General of
that Slate denounces the act publicly,
declaring that mob law must be put
down and 'that officers and citizens of
Texas will do tbe work; That is en

couraging. It is high time that Texas
handle this subject with gloves off.

We are in receipt of Henley's illus
trated catalogue of the Monarch Fence
machine. it gives illustrations and di
rections making plain the most im

proved methods of fencing with wire
and pickets of.various sizes as done by
the Monarch machine. Persons inter
ested in good wire and picket fencing
would do well to write for a copy. Ac:l
dress M. C. Henley, Richmond, Ind.

The Oapital quotes Major Sims, Secre
tary of the State Board of Agriculture,

· as saying that reports received from
various parts of the State lead him to
believe that the wheat crop has been

damaged to some extent, because the
rain did not come in time; however,
there have been good rains all over the
State recently, and he thinks the out
look for wheat is now very good. He
says that oats are heading out short and
will not yield a full crop. The damage
by chinch bugs has not been very
serious so far; the recent rains did
much to kill taem off.'

.\ !



Ie It So Bad as That? not want to work, that is no sufficient Kanlu and OoIQ�o_ Oompared•.
Messrs. James H. Campbell & Oo., reason why other men should not be The director of the mint at Fhiladel-

llve stock commission merchants of allowed to work. It may be.thatwages phia last week sent out an abstract of

ChIcago, favored us with a copy of their are not high enough. but it w111 not do his report for the calendar year 1886.

recent circular letter tlfgreeting to their to discuss that or any other subjectwith from whIch it appears that Colorado
.. friends and customers." In their men while they are in open defiance of holds the Drst rank among the States Book Notices•

.. endeavor to explain" the low price of the laws. Thismattermust be adjusted producing the precious metals. Call- The House of Representatives will be de-

beef in comparison with pork and mut- peaceably. All men are not rich enough fornia ranks third now, Montana hold- scribed by Z. L. White in the .Amertcam.

ton, they cite two reasons, as follows: to stop work. Many are compelled by ing ·the second. The output of the Mag'aZ'tn6 for June, with portraits and·
,

A;:;aIn our leltislators at Washington want to keep at work even at whlJlly in" Colorado mines for· the year 1886 is sketches of pro.IiIinent Oongressmen, under

during the past year. have taxed tbls strug- adequate wages. Even a poorman, thus stated at something over $20,000,000, the heading of "The Nation's Lawm·akers."

fhng IDdu!ltry with a most unnecessary and cheated of his dues, must be protected gold and silver. The total production The sixth article in the sterling series of
nnadvisablalaw. known as the "oleomar-
garine btll," wbieh is now costl",!: owners of In his right to work if he prefers such of the whole country for the same time Great American Industries In Harper.

,ood heavy, fat cattie at leastS2 50 per head, service to Idleness and starvation. The was $86,000,000, of wh :�h $51,000,000 Magaz1.n6 wlll be on "A Sheet of Paper,'..! In
And now to CRP the ellmax they have .' I th J b b R R B k It

ginn to us the celebrated Inter-State com- wage question cannot be I]sett ed by was silver, and $95,000,000 gold. That e· une num er, y . . oyv er.

tneree bill, which was looked forward to by 'Violence. Le.t us all obey the law and gives to Colorado a little less than 25 sketches the origin antI history
_

of ,.per.

a great many people as a sure remedy for th k to .. th
.

th . from its original manufacture in E&ypt and
t.he evils of blll:ti rates for r"llroad transpor-

en we can wor ..e er In e com- per cent. the entire yield. China from plant pith to tbe astQundlog va-
tatton. But up to tbe present we must say taon interest. Every time a working Kansa!! in 1886 produced 139 569 132 rlaty of materials transformed inW it noW&
�: r=::�=:r:m.? V�iYb!�S�����:�ryt� man resorts to force he loses friends, bushels �f coni,' and its val�e �as days, comprising all manner of rags. roots,
cost oftranRporting cattlf'lfrom tbe Fhlpplnll: because we are all interested in good $37,966,031, an'amount nearly twice as grasses, grains, sea-weeds, nettles, thistles,
peDS at home to \he EaAtllTD markets at government. The great body of the large as tbe total value of all the mines woods, hair, skins, gutta-percha and asb�
least 84 per head, maklnlt it well nill;h Im- to
posaible to ship hpavy cattle from Missouri people is on the worker's side, as long as ot Colorado, the richest mining State III

S.

river to the 8f'aboard and pay the ownar he' remains within the law. th U I I th Ka But few persons have anything like an

anything for his corn, labor and time. It
__ ._.__

e non.' n e same year, nsas
adequote Idea of the extent to whioh the

W&II hOJ!6d that this inter State law would produced $55,000,000 worth of cattle, 'aiving of free passes by railroad eompamee
reduce local ratea from Interior poInts to St. Louis WODI Market. h h th 1I!11 795000 her ...

eorrespond with thA throuj[h ratl's as chareed
er ogs were wor ..., " has been carried. It Is, In truth, a serious

on lonll: hauls; but Instead of this we find We quote from circular of Hagey & horses $51,000,000. I Qvll; a heavy burden to be borne by those
the through raws Increased so as to be pro- Wilhelm under date May 20 : T k th 1 t t· '86 d tr I h th i d' f
portlonatil to the local rates for the snort t :": • •

a e e as wo years, an ave ers w 0 payer way, an asourceo

haula, and now our railroad companies are General actiVIty and firmness has '85, and Kansas raised com worth corruption in. political and officiaillfe. The

tryinlt to force on us a system of charll;inlt characterized our market since the $78 394 358 the value of her ani�als, Forum for June wlll have an article on this
for actual weight tranRportad Instead of so' .

d f 1 'd'
' , ,

subject by l'dr I T Brooks whose ""'sltlon
mnch per car as at prl'8Ant, which wtll in- openmg, all u 1 OUtSI e -pnces are 'slaughtered and sold for slaughter was ' ... , "'"

crease tralltht charges, add to cost of hand- readily obtained for choice bright light $59 491 225 her prairie hay was worth as counsel for the PennsylYania Company
linl1' stock at the Ylrl!s, make It lmpoaslble di d th th' '.'

.

. alfords him the largest possible opportunity
to render prompt returns, and in fact add me iums, an ey are scarcer an $19,738,734, the value of the increase in

of learning the full measure of this giant
. another walght to the already lieavy burden ever known. Dark, heavy, greasy dirty her live stock was $16,487.373, her oat ElvU.

���r';.: the great Itve stock industry of this wools are in such greater proporti�ns crop was worth $15.418,907, her wheat . LIFE .&.ND DEATH IN ANDERSONVILLE.

Thf'flA are the reasons wily thick, fat 1,!)()() than in former years, that tlte relative crop (which was less than one-half the -This is a pamphlet of seventY-two pages
to 1.600·pound beaveR aft! Sf·JlIng at 5 CAnts difference between prices of those. average for a dozen years) was worth In full. clear type, Il;ivIng a history ofevents
per pound il,stead of 6 cents, as tbey shou'd '" .

at this time ot year-and why. notwlth- In'ades and cbotee light bnght grades IS $15,312,448, and her tame hay was worth and occurrences during a period of the civU
standln� the moderate reeelpts of the past 'fider than at any time in our experi- $11 499 140. war In connection with the imprisonmeutof
thirty days sellers bave been unable to ad- t th h ditill

' '. th th tAd ill d th I ..

vance prices to do any good. •
ence, ye ese eavy, r y woo s se We have otten saId that a farm is e au or a n ersonv ean 0 erp ace..'

kl on arrival and when the b tte th i rth Th in the South. Rev. M. V. B. PhillIps, Kan-
I ·t eall b d th t? A e qmc y, e r an !!. m ne-wo more. e
sir y so a as a r

h' k' 'd d the b lead' f K
.

h sas, is.the author. What ,he relates, he
farmers losing $6.50 a head on their fat

s nn age IS con�l ere, y nng as lD� crop 0 ansas-corn, IS wort
knows aboat personally, so that the things

cattle because ofthose two laws? Let
much mon�y (If. not more), to the twice as much as the leading crop of tQld mav be taken as facts of experience.

us see. Our market reports for Chicago grower as bright bll;ht fleeces. We can- Colorado-gold and silver. T?ere is no Mr. Phlllips is suffering from dlsellBe whose

and Kansas City sbow the following:
not well see how prices �an decline un- investment as good as that.Ill a farm, causes and origin relate back to his service .

der the beavy and contInued decrAase and there is no better place to make the in the army, and he hopes to realize some-

in flocks since 1884. On the contrary investmen� than In Kansas. thing to help him In the evenIn� of life from

we cannot hope for any material ad- tb.9 sales of this book. Mr. Horace J. New-

vance, as it would encoul'age Imports Inquiries Answered. berry is agent.
from Europe at a fair profit and break WORMS IN HOBSEs.-:rhe ThoroughlYrtd

'''BEAUTIFUL SONGS" Is tbe name of a

down present hOJIle values. mock JournaL recommends Roberts' Horse new Sunday scbool singing book by the

TUBWASHED. Powders for worms in horses. It says that popular composer and compiler of S. S.

Fanoy S711l18 horses "regularly treated with these pow- music, Mr. S. W. Straub, of Chicago. The
Choloe , 34&86 hYlBDs in this book are of a high Christian
Falr 31al13 ders are always free" frol!!l worms.

.

Common BOaS1 character and possess more th� ordinary
Low and ooarse 281129 CHICKEN MANURE. - A correspondent merit, whUe the tunes are rich in melody

UNWASHED. puts it this way: "For melonli I do not and harmony; they have a swing and. spon-
MISSOURI, ILLINOIS, IOWA. AND EASTJIIRN. know Its equal as a fertilizer. Whether taneity about them that cannot faU to in-

Choice J4 and %-blood , .. .. .. .. 28 there is something in it that escapss the spire everyone who sings or hears them.
Medlum 24&26

I tIt b t f I k i
Flne 221124 ana ys canno say, u or qu c -grow ng While they are easy, they are not "trashy"
BrOlld 19&21 plants It beats anything 1 have tried. I nor incorrectly composed. We are pleasedCommon and mlxed ' 18a20 t.� Ifted ha d at sh lmder the
Burry 18820 IIca ..r S r CO a es to notice that tbe melodies do not run 110
Pulled 16a19 roosts, so that there wlll be about an even high as to injur" children's voices, as many'
COLORADO, MONTAN;bR��OMING AND TERRI- quantity of ashes aud droppings. 1 put the do. The large and cle&.rtype used In "Beau-

Choice, % and J4-blood 2&1126
whole In a dry place until planting time. Uful Songs" is a feature that is unusual and

Medlum 24&25 When the ground is ready, I add one-third very important. It contains 192 pl\ges, and
Fine 20&2� unbleached wood ashes, dampen. mix it is printed on tine paper. Price, 35 cents.
��IreeJ:.'.'.'.'.'.' . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.':.'::::::::: :l�� well, and as soon as fermentation begins I The publisher (Mr. S. W. Straub, 243 State .

TEXAS. put two quarts of the compost to a hlll. St., Chicago,) offers te send onesampleoopy
Medium, 12 months 23a.25 mixing it with the sQll, and forming a hlll for examination with a view to its adoptionMedium, 6 to � months 20a23

fi h' dI te I hFine, 12 montbtf , 22a.25 abont fteen inc es 1D ame r. ave in a Sunday school, to any pastor or Sunday
Fine. 6 to 8 mO�1th8 : 19a22 planted two acres of melons in one season, school superintendent for 20 cents. We be-Medium. fall clip 18a22

d h f d f tilt to 1Fine, tall cllp 16a21 an ave never oun any er zer equa lieve tbls new book will please our schools,
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA. this compost on free soU." as'lt bas already become very popular.

Choice % and J4-blood 2&a2'1 DISEASED PONY.-I have a riding pony
Medlum - 23a.25 (mare) tbat 1 boulI;ht a year ago and she
Low medlum 2Oa22

broke out under the forelegs, and it spread
�I:�yfig:e·.:·. :'::.:'.:::::'.: '.:'. :::.':::::::::: 'rs� back along her belly to her udder. I leave
Burry and heavy Merlno, l1ia18 her to a man who said he could cure her;
Carpet 14aI7 aud he did so to all appearlUlc681 but thisCommon, burry and heavy , . 16a19 �rlng she shows symptoms of t again.
Pulled 16a19 When these sores come they come in Uttle

scabby sores abont the size of a small but
ton, and thete is a sort of waxy yellowish
stuff comes from tbe sores. I kept her In a

warm stableall winter aad fed her regularly
on o"ts. corD and prairie hay. If you can

give me any information as to what It is
and wbat to do,'I would be very much
Qbliged.
-It is hardly safe to render an opinion in

the case without more information concern

Inll; it. It Is probably a case of what veter
Inarians call surfeit, and it may be nothing
more than the results af overheating or too
much stimulating and dry food, and may be

simply bad blood from eating unfit food and

being forced into too great exercise. But a

mUll. course of treatment will do good in
either case. Get the bowels in good condi

tion so that the excrements shall not be

glazed; feed cooUng feed, as bran mashes,
plenty of grass and salt. with pure water;
Itive light exercise, and be careful to protect
from storms. Prepare a mixture as ghen

..

KaBsas City. Chicago.
March 10 ; .. It a4.50 � liOaIi.10
March 17.. .. .. .. . 3,50a4.60 S.75a.�.a5
March� 4.2&0.4.65 3.DOaIi.2&
March 31 4.15a�.1\0 �.OOa.uO
April 7 4.l\Oaol.65 3.90a.�.25
Aprtl U .. : , 4.85a�.60 400ali.OO
Aprtl 21. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. 7 .40a�.65 3.00a.5,0l)
A_prtl28 4.400.4.75 4,OOali.2&
May 5 8.60a4.60 ol,OOali.OO
May 12 3.6fiRll.95 �.OOa4.80
)lay 19. .. . .. . .. .. 3.5511.4.25 4.00a4.40

An examination of those figures does
not disclose any injurious effect upon
the cattle market caused by the inter
State commerce law•. That Isw took
effect April 4. If we compare the re

ports for four weeks preceding that date
with those for four weeks succeeding,
there is nothing especially noticeable
about the difference. For Chicago, the
lowest a.verage for the four. weeks in
March was $3.99, the highest average
was $5.20. For the first four wetks
a�r the lawwent into effect, the lowest

average was $3.95 and the highest aver
age was $5.14. StriklDg a general
average, wo have $4.59 in March and

$4 55 in April, .a difference of 4 cents

per hundred pounds, hardly so much as

$4 on a beef animal weighing 1,200 to

1,500 pounds.
As to KansasCity, the lowest average

, 'for the four weeks in March was $3.97,
and the highest average was $4.56, a

general average of $4.27. For the four
weeks next following the taking effect
ot the law the lowest average was $4..41,
and the highest average was $4.66, a

general average of $4.54, a gain of 27
cents per 100 pounds.
Arguments in opposition to the oleo

margarine have been disposed of by
. facts, and now the same thing way be
said about arguments against the intor
State commerce law.

I

Striking coke workl"rs attacked and

cruelly beat some non-union men wbo
had taken the places left by the strikers
at Everson, in the Pittsburg coal re

gion, last week. Some of the men had
arms broken. It is getting to be time
that violencA of that character should
be dealt wIth as it deserves. If men do

below, and I1;lve a little of It once a day-say
a glll: One lluid oz. Fowlers Solution; 13i'
Hnid oz. tincture muriate of Iron; 1 quart
water. Continue the use of this medicine
untll the skill improves In condition.•

Stock Notes.
It will not do to trust cattle to graze

on new alfalfa. It is treacherous and

quick to bloat.

Patents to Kansas PeDple.
The following is a list of patents

granted Kansas people for the week

ending May 21, 1887; prepared from
the official records of the Patent office

by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of pat
ents, Hall building, Kansas City, Mo.:
A printed copy of any patent here

named can be had for 25 cents.

Currycomb and brush well applied. are
the best medicines to aid horses and
cattle while they are shedding their
coats.

It is a true, if not a new, saying, that
a man willlilucceed the best with a breed
in which he feels an especial interest,
because he.will give to such a breed the
care necessary to make a success of it.

Trace bearer point-Edward Armstrong,
of Burlington.

.

Sirup pumD-Robert E. Huff, of Eureka.
Harrow-John A. Morsman, of Mapleton.
Grate-Albprt S. Newb.y, of Topeka.
Switch stand attachment-Joseph Roberts,

of Wyandotte.
CAoler for bpAr and: other IIquids-Wm.

Stoppz, of New Klawa. .

Chec.k·row corn-planter-Isaac N. Tusing,
of Glan Grouse.
Traction wheel-Charles E. Warner, of

Melvern.

Dr. Werner, in Germany, fed sheep
with rations containmg pure cane sugar
and sugar beets. lIe found that sheep
receiving pure sugar developed le88

rapidly than those fed with sugar
beets. and that the food was more

costly in the former than in the latter
case. He therefore recommends against
pure sugar and in favor of sugar beets
for lambs.



clorlicufture.
Reinedy for Oodling Moth and Plut

Lice. ".
Prof. Cook, of the Michigaxi Agricul

tural College, has been very successful
in destroying these pests by the use of
an emulsion made up of kerosene. soap
and water. He US&8 one-fourth pound
of hard soap. preferably whale oil soap,
and one quart of water, or one quart of
common soft soap and one quart of
water. Tbis is heated till the soap is
dissolved, when one pint of kerosene oil
is added and the whole agitated till
a permanent emulsion or mixture is
formed. Then add water enough to
make the

•

proportion of kerosene one In
fifteen. If applied toplants of any kind
infested with any variety of plant lice
eggs about the time they are beginning
to hatch, or a little before. this mixture
will put an end to the hatchiDg busi
nesa. It bas been tried successfully on
snow Lalla, with the proportion of kero
sene one to eight. It was applied to the
leafless branches before the eggs showed
any signs of hatching. A twig not
treated and one from 'the same bush
that had been treated were each put into
a glass bottle in a warm room. In a few
days the one bottle was alive with the
newly-hatched lice. while in the other
only one live louse was found. Buahes
Side by side, the one treated and the
other not, gave equally satisfactory re
sults. Thia early treatment ia 'abso
lutely necesaary in such cases as the
snow bail, and is to be recommended on
the score of economy in case of nursery
stoclt and fruit trees. It is easier and
requires less of the liquid to thoroughly
drench a leafless tree than one in full
foliage. It is also less difficult to make
the application very thoroughly, which
is all important. Prof. Cook, this
spring. applied the mixture to apple
trees where the buds were .. ll'terally
covered with lice." and he found the
lice .. totally used up."
As to methods of application the

reader wlll find some suggestions in last
week's FARMER, though this emulsion
is thicker than the London purple mix
ture, and therefore requires more force
to put it at the right place. We must
use a good force pump and throw the
mixture onto the plants so it willscatt<lr
well and reach every part of the leaves
and branches. It is better to apply
from different positions so as to strike
all parts of the tree or shrub. A hose

.

and nozzle must be used where it is
possible. Still, where no such con
veniences are at hand, we must do the
best we can with home-made con
trivances. For low plants, a common
water sprinkler will be found useful.
Any way to get the stuff on the branches
and leaves. The writer of this, last
year, dipped branches into a London
purple wash. Don't forget to keep the
emulsion well stirred all the time.
For the codling moth. use London

purple mixed as was suggested in the
KANSAS FARMER last week, and spray
it on the trees when the Y9ung apples
are well set. Get the spray onto every
part of the tree top, so that the young
apples will be sure to get washed. Re
member London purple is a deadly
poison.

Spra.ying Implements.
Last week we referred to the use of

poison mixtures and their application in
destroying insects. Pumps, hose, and
other implements are great helps, and
where much work is to be done, some
such s aid is .necessary. Pumps of dif
ferent sizes, patterns and powers are
made, the lowest-priced that we have
heard of is that made and sold by A. I.
Root, Medina, Ohio. It costs only one
dollar and does well where one h811 but

Extract from an address delivered by Hon.Martin Allen, of Ellis county, Kas., on
Arbor Day, before the pftplls of the publicscboole at Hays City:

.

Therefore even to the school boy of
that day, the' destruction of trees was
almost a sacred duty, and so well was
this duty taught and so sacredly fol
lowed that in .acme cases the noble
trees thull destroyed, if left standing
until now, would have been worth more
in dollars and cents than the' land on
which they grow, and all the' crops
which have been raised on it, to say
nothing about all the toil expended in
destroying the one or cultivating thlil
other. He was no doubt a liaeal de
scendant of the purest of this old stock
of tree-destroyers who within the last
year came to western Kansas to ·take a

timber ,claim, laboring under the de
lusion that he would have to clear ten
acres instead of planting a like area of
trees. So flrmly was he grounded in
thO fall th t h b ht ith hi CoreeN""""", DebUUy • .If<J14 and.ftwJU "'''''.mo.•. and18 acy a e roug w m a Dtxx!.1I. ·}'nce. 81 per packap' 8 pack.... 82.complete outflt for clearing land, in- Add.--A. (l. Lonercan,M. D.. Lolllslaua. Me.
eluding a stump-puller, to a locality
where there is neither trees nor stumps, Hedge Plants tbJe 1,000,000nor ever has been. In that line he was II

a thoroughbred. Now as the woodman's KANSAS STATE NURSERY. North Topeka, K88.
ax has already done its work so e,fleetu
ally that from 60 to 85 per cent. of the
origtna! forest of the Eastern and Middle
States has already been destroyed, it is
high time to cail a halt and have this
destruction arrested, and tum our at- J. L. STRANAHAN i CO., .

tentton to rearing npon these broad and BROOMCORN _ CODISSION -,HOUSE,fertile plains a race of thoroughbreds in Riferenc",,:-P. B. Weare Commission Co. and Hidethe art of tree-planting, and that is one . & Leather National Bank, Chicago.
of the objects insetting apart this day- 184. Kinzie Btreet. (lHI(lAGO, ILL.
a day that will grow brlahter and ============================
brlghter as the years pass by. Our
ancestors had to cut down the tree as a
matter of. necessity; this same litem
master Is now toremg us to plant trees;
but how pleasant is our task compared
with their's-how enjoyable a matter to
plant the tiny tree and let nature finish
the job of converting it into firewood, ,

post timber, or fit it for other important
uses. Theirs was a tedious, labo�ou8

a few plants, aDd -those not tall, to at
tend. J.A.Whitman, Providence, R. I.,
makes a good pump-the Whitlllan
Fountain pump. for $6.50. It answers
very well the purpose intended. The
FieldForce Pump Oo., LockpoJ,'t, N.Y.,
make and sell a pump similar to the
Whitman pump, and Is said to work
well. Made of iron it costs $2.50, and
of brass $3.50. Prof. Cook, referriDg to
such implements, says the Nixon pump,
Dayton, Ohio, ia supplied with a tank
and rests on casters. It is also supplied
with a superior spraying nossle which
throws a very. fine spray with great
force. This for general use is superior
even to the Cyclone nozzle, though the
latteJ; is preferable for spraying the un
der side of lelioves on low bushes. This
pump is very convenient in the garden
and in small fruit plantation. Price, $15.
The Field Force Pump Co. sell a

similar garden engineWhich is suppU"d
with a forty-gallon ank mounted on
two strong wheels and furnished with
hose and the" Boss nozzle" for $20.
F'or large orchards, Field Force PumpCo. sells a 'very excellent two-cylinder

double-acting force pump with .. Boss
nozzle," combined with Moody's patent
gearing, which fastens to the wheel of a
wagon so that the wagon runs the
pump. The entire apparatus costs $30;
gearing alone, $15. 'l'his pump is a

great desideratum to one with a con
siderable orchard and could also be used
with great satisfaction in the potato
field in destroying the beetles. It is no
small advantage to have the handle
worked by horse power. In this there
is a separate hose that goes to the bot
tom of the barrel or tank holding any
liquid, and so acts as an automatic
snner.

A Dutv to Plant Trees.

"

and cheerless task as compared with
ours. Let us begin to learn our duty in
this line now, and let us prosecute it as
faithfully as did our ancestors theirs
and the fruits wlll be a magmfleenee
and splendor undreamed of by them.
Don't let us forget that it requiresmore
intelligence to plant a tree than to .cut
one down. We need more learning than
tbey did, and we have the facilities for
gettini" it. The question is, have we the
will to WID?

Trees I Trees 1- Trees I
Wu are Headquarters for FRmT TREES

and PLANTS' also RED OEDARS and FUR
EST TREE SEEDLINGS !:or T£mber plantingand Nursery. J;ir Largest Stockl Lowest
Prices I Write \15 for Price Lists.
Address BAlLEY & HANFORD

MAKANDA, JACKSON Oo., iLL.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SOOTT, KANSA.S.

A full line of Nursery Steck,Ornamental Trees.ROIIeII and Shrubbery. Q- We have no subsntu
tlon clause in our orders, and deliver everyLhing
l1li 8pecltled. 220 Acres in ,Nursery Stock.
1l4/ermce: B8.nk ot Fort Scott. OatalogtUl Ji'r�

on application. .
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OF REAL MERIT

.... .For the Western Tree-Pianter.
A.H. \iRIE8A, Lock Box 12-1�. La.wrence.Kall

THB LAMAR NURSBRIBS.
Headquartera for FIDe Nuraery I!!took

Whioh la Oft'ered at

HARD _ TIME PRICES!

,.' �

t�=�
;/ .�
_.� • "l+ DR. OHASE'S +-t. ..

iUW AND eOMPLETE RECEIPT BOOK
AND HOUSEHOLD PHYS.ICIAN.
The ..Memorial Edition" contains oVjr 800

P"I!"�8. It la the LAST and CROWNING WOAK
or t he Old Doctor', Lir.. Tbe demand for this
work Is almpl¥ enormous. AGENTS WANTED.

1', 3. DICUBSON 8G CO.,

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates•.
Parties del5irlnl{ to buy In large or small

l'luanUties will save money by purcnastng
�,JUr stock.We haTe Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher
ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vllles in
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osag� Hedge Plants and RUBBlan
Mulberry 10 any quantity.
Write for Prices,

.
·C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, Mo.

--THE--

ba". become ao lamoua. Tbe,. ac'
apeedlly aud trent1y on <be dllresti"e
or.ans, glvln.. them 'ooe and v-' ..or'o
..aimllate lOOd. Ii0 trr1pl01rornauaea.

Bold EverJWhere.
Office. 44Murray se; New York.

10,000 Pear and Cherry, 1 and 2 years old.
100,000 Apple and Peaoh,

.

110,000 Russian Apricot and Russian Mul
berry.

.

30,000 Grape Vines.
100,000 }'OJ:tEST 'l'.ltEES - Box Elder. 80ft
Maple Catalpa. etc,
Apple Grafts, Apple Seed, Apple Seedlings,Peach Pits, Pecan NUlB, Waluuts, Ull.tlLlpa Seod,Uussian Mulberry Seed, Greenhouse Ptunts, etc" etc,
ar Low Prices. Sntl.factlon guaranteed. Send

tor SS-page Catalogue. {,·ee. before you buy. Our
motto Is. honest stock anctfal,· prices.
Address D. W. (lOZAD,

Box 26, LaCygne, Linn (lo.. Kansas.
Reter to KANSAS FAIUIRB.

(MaNTIOH THIS PA.P.". ) Detro't. Mloh. TOPUKa : Sued : Honso .\.

-RA8-

DYSDODsia is tho banD
01 tbe present ..eneration. 'It 18 lorUa
enre and Us attendants. Sick Head.
acbe,Constipation 'and Plies, 'bat

T.utt's Pills
ORCH.Al\D GRASS, BLUE GRASS,

RED-TOP, All kinde of CLOVER,
TlMOTHY.. MILLET, HUNGARIAN,

AND OTl1ER FIELD SEEDS,
At Wholesale or :aetaU ..

.

GARDEN _,_
, SEEDS!

We have a stock of fresh Garden Seeds, em
bracing' many BSW varieties.

TWELVE PAPERS
Of any named varieties or' Garden Seede (ex
cept Peas, Beaus and Corn), and two papers ofFkJwer Swhl fur 110 ceuta,
Seael MOBey Order er Postage Stamps, and

write your aaqress plainly.
.

Address

TOPEKA SEED _HOUSE,
s, H. DOWNS, Manall"er,Free Treatise i:t!i�!���::d No. 18 Kanaa. Avenue; TOPEKA, ILAS.

How to regain
'�::�fg��� HomeTreatme nt .LaOygneforNervous andMental diseases. TRIAL SENT.
Addres8 DR. J •.W. BATE & CO.,

m iii. Olark street,
CHIOAGO. ILL. INURSERYIILonergan's SpeCific

FruHTrees,Small Fruits,
FOREST TREE SEEDS AND

PLANTS,
Field and Oarc,ien Seede.

S'l'UWB!lBmS
'.:.

BASPB!lBBI!lSor- Bend ave 2-cent stamps tor my new
SmallFruItManual.with price. tor plants
tor 1881. It Is a complete guide to small
trult culture. with IIInstrations ot old and

new trults. B. F. SMITH. Lock box 6. L ...WBRNOR. KAs.

Y Will N t F· d In my catalogulon 0 In ".tore"�eed,v....erable with years,
-

and greater travellers than Stanley; seed saved from the odd.anei ends of various crops; seed raised from unsala�
onioas, headless cabbages, sprangling carrots, or refusebeets. (/am.uwayshapp'y tOS/wWfflY S..dst()fk.) Bid
If you want Northern seod honestlv raised. ho_
grown (not more than two other catalogues contain ..

many)/ seed warranted (see the cover), valuable novelties. someof whIch are to he found in no other, send for my vegetable_1fiower-_d catalogue for ,887, FREE to all. It contain. 60 nri..ties of Beans, 43 of Pea "8; 4' of Cabbages, 53 of Melons, 44 of •COI"II, etc., .to. . be.ides a l!!fK_e and choice variety of fiower aeeCl.
�281, B. QBEQOBI. :Karbl........
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Surrounded by the.FINEST LANDS In Kansas. Lands cheap, but developing rapIdly.Now 1.8 the Ume to f.nvest I Deedl'd Lands, 34 to $7 pElr acrH.
Write for fulllnformation to B. F. STOCKS & CO .•

The leading Real Estate Firm In GARDEN Cll'Y, KANSAS.

more than compensate for -both CO)1l
missions and express cbarges,
Care, however, must be taken to dress

the fowls without surface blemishes,
and to offer them for market fair,
plump and smooth. Pack in clean,
bright boxes, using caution Dot to \

crowd or jam,' and you will Dn'd it will
more than pay you for time and trouble,
by the higher prices your fowls would
command. Again let me remind you
not to glut the market with yom poul
try. Use the same discretion in this
respect that you do with your crops
corn, wheat, oats, potatoes, etc.-as you
hold to the one, hold to the other, 'and
the near future v.ill demonstrate that
your earnest endeavors have proved to
you, beyond doubt, that there is ample
profit in raising poultry for market.

DB.lmIl'HBEYII' :BOOB:
Cloth Be Cold Binding

-

1" P_ willa 81eo1 ._Iac,
JUILIID rBU.

.Ud_ P. O. IIeI: 1810 W. T.

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical.Marketing Poultry.

F. G. E�tODI... Fort S�ott.. Klls., wrote a
letter to The l'·eathercd. Home, on the sub
ject above named. We take the following
from it:

.

I dare say most farmers will coincide
with me, that they find but httle re

muneration for their efforts tn raising
poultry, as a general thing'. when they
dispose of them to country dealers.
This is their first discouragement and,

agaiD, it is to be followed by a general
glutting of markets from early fall until
·the close of the holidays.

'

The country dealers purchase poultry
for a mere tritl. -, based far below the
market rate, (which he has in turn
added his share to reduce).
Pell-mell he rushes his over stock on

to the city market, joined by his
brothers in trade; they keep it up from
Novembertill January. until tbe supply
is far In excess of the demand. The
market is glutted-any price prevails
the packing house sharpers, ever OD the
alert, Jump at the chances opened to
them and all is rrvalry in the poultry

.

market, which is down=chicks: turks,
etc., gobbled up at 2 or 3 cents per
pound, This. is what btlnza dtseourage
ment and makes so many ot us feel that
really the bottom has fallen from our

great expectations .

I SIlY don�t glut the market I Instead of.
depending on the market, let the market
knuckle down to you in Its dependency,
Hold on to your fowls with a firm de
termination, and If Deeds be that you
must from necessity dispose of them,
let it be gradual, resting assured in your
mind that by so doing, ultimately you
will be doing yourself full justice,
thereby keeping up an even demand for
poultry at fair prices.
Thifil glutting the market is demoral

iziD!{, and in the matter of market poul
try it places it In a secondary light.
It is but few years back, comparatively

speaking, when poultry UPOD most any
table was considered an expensive
luxury, but to-day we finft it quoted be
low beef, and at times far below pork.
Let us rectify these errors=oue anrl

all put our shoulders to the wheel and
turn our back; then shall we reap re

ward anrt all will join in grand concord,
proclaiming vlctorv and austatntne that
well-worn sertes of Interrogatrves.t'Doea
poultry pay?" by the meritorious as

surance that it aoes.
Now is the time to "go Blow," and for

the remainder of the season you can re

alize fair prices on your fowls if you will
communicate with any reputable com

mission merchant in either of our large
cities. Such aD agent will charge you
an honest 10 per cent. for all .moneys to
your account. Don't dealwith any who
promise to do your business for merely
Dothing; they will swindle you in tbe
eDd, and any such proposition would
have the lie on the face of it. Expl'ri
eDce is a wise teacher; undflr its tuitioD
I have graduated a wiserman and know
from wheDce I speak.
An honest mercbaDt will invariahly I'

secure to his patrons the very best prices
n'gardless of the published quotations
of the day Often it WIll be from 2 to 3
cents per pound better. Tbis has been
mv experien:le. I have heretofore
recommended many others to handle
their 0l&D poultry. Dress and pack In their marvelous properties of cleansingthem with care and ship tbem to a purifying ond benutlfylng the SKin and In curing tor�

turing, dl.Ogurlng, Itcblng, scaly ond -pImply dl.eo.esreputable commiSSIOn merchant, and I I of the skin, seolp ond blood, wlt.h lo.s of hair,
. CUTICURA, the I!Tcat Skin Cure, and CUTIOU11A SOAP,have yet to hear any dlssatlsfactioD an exquisite Skin Beoutlner, prep.red from It., e"ter'

f th'
.

thO I 'n.lly, and CUTIOURA RIISOLVENT, the new Bloodrom em In PUrsUlDg IS course. n Purlner, Internally, are a po.ltlve ellre for every form
sblpping dressed cnicl!:s It is worl hy of of skin lind blood dl.ease, frolll pimple. to .erofula.

CUTIOU11A REMEDIES ore ab.olutely pure and the only .

.note to mention that the city markets Infallible skin beoutlner. Rnd bloo� purlner..: .VBA"" CD""'" "1 "SAII- Organized; oounty seat permanently looated at Meade Center;
. . I Sold everywhere. Price, CUTlOURA, 5Oc.: RII.OLV:'" Wi W., 13 fta., Ii, free /rfml dditi well water.ed; deep, rich soli; no waste land; II.neprefer the buds undrawn. WIth head

I
liNT, �1; SOAl',250 .. Prepared by the POTTRR DRUG. liullding stone. Thru Radtroada coming at tne rate of two milea a MY. Land oheap, but rap-d I i t t Th f h I AND CUlIMlOAL Co., Bo.ton, :Ma.s. Idly advancing. MEADE IS THB BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST� having won aan e",s D ac . IS, 0 course, e ps I lIT Send for" How to Cure Skin DIseo.e.... specuu prl.u this year for oounty exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition, nfteen oountiesiD weight conseguently brinl!s up the
-- oompetIng, and another at Dodge City Exposition over all competitors. Now Is the time to

i
'

d
.

tilt it '11 BA""S Soft a8 dove's down, and as white, by invest. For further Information addreSIl J. A. LYNN, Land and Loan AgElnt, Meade (lenter,pr ce per poun ; a a even s WI .,W using CUTIOURA. MEDIOA.TED SOAP. Kania•• All repreBentatiom lI11aranteed.

LlB'l' o.I'IIJHCIP.u. NO&. 0UBIC8 _ PBIO&

l �:=•.��g:���j,��o�g!���::: :il
3 (lrvln. (loUc or Teethl... of Inlanu. .211
4. Dlarrliea. of I!:ihlldren orAd..lte.. .... .211

.
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DYlentel! Griplug.lliUo,," Oollo.... ,2".6 bol ra orbul. Vomlt.ln•..... , ....•211
,. Eool�.. ol!!, BrollChi"".............. .211
I!I Neural..I•• ·�·oothache. Faoeaohe ..... -.1119 Headachel.IUok Heaaache, Vertll!O. .211

This institution was Established Fourteen
Years Ago. and is incorporated under the
State law8 of Kansas. During this ttme. it has
done a flourishing business and made many
remarkable cures. The Institute Is provided
with the Vt;lry best facilities for treating every
kind of physical deforrrlty, such as HIp-Joint
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neok and Spinal
Curvature, havlnlr a pklUed workman who
makes every appliance required in arthro
podle surgery. Inolplent Cancer cured, and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private DIs
eases and Diseases of the Blood and NervoJls
System successfully treated. Nose, Throat
and Lung Diseases, if curable, yield readily to
8peclflo treatment as here employed, All dis
eases of the Anus and Rectum, Inoludtng
Ptles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus apd Uloera
tton cured by a new and painless method.
All forms of Female Weakues!l reJieved. Tape
Worm removed in from one to four hours. All
Chronlo and Surgical Diseases 80lentitlcallT
and �ucce8sfully treated.

J.>ATIENTS 'rREATED AT HOME.

OMEOPATHIC
I� :J.P�::!:c\!!I�:rn�"l»�iiMi';::::: :11
i� Wr.rte.. too Prgf.... Par:loda..... ••••• .111
18 croufi Cougb, DllIIoult Bre.tbing.... .215

U l·J!�nl'oetY.!:i.\1::r,:�":{oEp�r..��.'!'::: :ig
I Feyer ami AIUe, Ohills, Malarla..... .110
1 Pile.. Blind or B eeding...... .110
I Catarrh. Influenza, Oold In the Head. .110
2 Whoopln. Coulh Violent CODEM.. .ftO
,� Gel1erol J)ebllltv h:rlioaIWeakn 110
2 Kldoev Blle.le................

.ft!B Nervou. Debllltv, " , I.
UrlDar� WeakneH. Wett.lnll' Bed... .11

2 Dllealel or the Heart. Palpitation ....Poultry Notes.
Keep your fowls up on stormy days,

but give tbem something jo scratch.
If your hens f�ed OD the manure pile

and drink barnyard water, don't expect
eggs with a delicious fiavor.

'.Dbe shell of hatching eglts will be
easier brokenby the chicks if occasion
ally moistened With warm water .

'Conespondence solicited. Consultation free.
Send for olrcular and private 118tof_!luestlonll.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
No. 114, West Sixth street, TOPEKA, KA.s.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND (lURED

Without aD)' operallon or detenllon from budJl_, b;r
my treatment, or monty refuuded. Bend ltamp tor

�4���'V{��';P=D�YI��ree���
here Cor treatment.

.

DR. D. L. SNEDnocR,
Emporla�Eu.

.
You must be gentle wi�h the hens.

Get them-aequatnted with you so that
they will DOt tear tbemselvsa to pieces
trying to got away from you every time
you go into their house. Oonfldence in
you means more eggs.

Fanny Field says tbat the man who
.. didn't have time" to lay in a supply of
gravel for his fowls, will take DOte that
broken crockery, pounded into bits of a
suitable size, will answer just as well ;
�nd, by the time be has pounded up old
plates. cups and saucers, ete., to supply
the Deeds of sixty hens for the past three
months, he wlll resolve to take time to
haul gravel next fall.

THE KANSAS HOlE INSURANOE COMPANY.
--AT--

-- TOPEKA, :: ·KANE;JAS,.-
A CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY.

Which dlTides aU � earned aurpZUI to its polley-holdeN, In proporM.on te
. premium paid.

BETTEI TUN A mCE cOKPANT. .:- :BETTEI TUN A II'D'TUAL COKPANT.
aJ"'Jilxplanatory Clr0ular free, HAllRIBON WELLill..Presldent.BYRON ROBERTS, ·xreasurer.

. Refers, with confidence, to every disintere8ted bU81BliSS man in Topeka.Give DO food to yonng chicks for the
first twenty-four hours: Then feed
hard-boiled eggs, crumbled fine. After
the third day;' feed oatmeal, bread
crumbs soaked in milk, and egg once a

day until they are a week old. After
the Drat week, give a variety, iDcludin,;
meat and green food. One part corn

meal. one part mtddltngs, and two parts
ground oats, mixed with fresh or sour
milk. and seasoned to taste; should be
cooked in sbape of bread, and crumbled
up for them.

J. H. PlmSCOTT, Pres't,
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

C. E. FAULKNER....Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGcUE, Treasurer.

Tho National Mntual Firo Insnranco Co.,
----01"---- .

SALINA KANSAS,
lAKES A SPECIALTY OF Il{SURIBG FARI . BUILDINGS ill STOCI

Against loss by Jl'1re, Lightning, TomadoeB, CycloDes 8l1d Wind Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12�.OOO.For a regular spring fumigatlon, turn
out tbe fowls some cool or damp day
and then close all cracks in the house
except tbe door. Take a kettle of live
coals and place on the ground, or, if
there Is a wood floor, upon a fiat stone
which may be provided. 'I'brow a balf
pound or pound of sulphur UPOD the
coals and shut the door, leaving tbe
bouse closed for a few bours. Others
clean the house as well as possible and
whttewash with fresh hme, slapping
the brush vigorously at all tbe cracks,
and sealing them hermetically, after
whicb applying keroseDe to the ruosts.

Your Insurance solicited. Oorrespondenee Invited. DrAgenflS Wanted. [MentionKANSAS FAlWER.1

J. E. BONEBRA..K!J Pres't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

.
O. L. THlSLKR, Vice Pres't,
M. P. llBOTT. Secretary.

Kansas Farmors' Firo Insnranco ComDany,
----01"--

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and Detached Dwel�ings

Aplnst Fire, Tornadoes, CycleueB aDd Wind Storms. .

OAPJ:'rAL.., B"UL..L.. PAJ:D, '. $50,000. •

The Ian repert oC the Inmrance Department of this Stete aho". tbe KANSAS FAR.llER8' FIRE INlJuM.ANCE COMPANY baa more_te Cor every one bundred. dllllan at rilk than any eLiler comlllUl1 dolu. buI·In_ I .. thla S\&te, VlL:
The KlJfIIGIl'IInIoer,' baa 51.00 to p.y '18.00 at rllk: tile Home, oC Ne .. York, '1.00 to pay t46.00· the Oou·

tlnental, or Ne.. York, ,1.80 to pay 180.00; the German, of Free!>'>rt, m., ,1.00 to pay 1'10.00, the BurllBjltelloC lo..a, ,1.00 to pay 1'18,00, and the "tale 01 10... baa ,1.00 10 pay 1'19.00 at rlak.

BEAUTY
�of�
Skll1.& Scalp
F\ESTORED
.'. bytL..f7· ..·.....'" rl '-

.. r�

CUTICI,IIV\
R.�JI1�d I�S._

G.A;;IR,DElN CITY!
The QUEEN CITY of.the Ar�ansas Valley.

Ch.eap ::B:omes !



full, and also increase faster� having THE MAR.KETS.
more room for brood.' If you wish in-
crease, divide; .if not, let them swarm; BlI Tele{1raph, May 23, 1887.
but don't try to keep bees without an

extractor, for that is the one thing you
cannot afford to do without. Lastytlar, OATrLE_ReCe�;�sLOa��, ahipmenta 200.
dry as it was, I extracted honey enough Market lower. Ohoice hef�VY native steers i 50
'for family use (besides selling some) a4 90,' fair to good shipping steers 890114 85,
from ten swarms,while those which had fair to choice butchers steers 3 5Oa4 2Ii, fair to

.
. good feeders a OOa4 00, fair to good stockers 2 00

sections for comb honey made very little a310. common grass to &,ood corn-red Texans

except to fill the lower frames, then 1 ��Jg. _ Receipts 2,000, shipments 1,000.
they laid around idle. In a good yesI' Market weak and lowor. Obolce beaT}' i OOa

for honey l·t' l'S often difficult to keep
500, fair to good packing 4 801l4 90. medium to

rrime Yorkers 4 6Oa4 75, common to good pigs
bees !rom swacmtng. Three years ago ���4�p_ReCOiPts BOO, shipments 500. Mar
a neigbbor of ours had ,a colony of, ket firm. Fair to ohotce clipped 810a�2O,
Italians that swarmed eight times, and lambs 3 70a4 60.

OhJcago.
all but one wintered safely. I have Tbe Drovers' Journal reports:
k t t 1· 'f .

.

b OAT1.'LE - Receipts 9.000, shtpments 8.000.
ep S rong co omes rom swarmmg y Markot slow, heavy and 10c lower. Bhtpptng
taking away the queen and in seven steers. 950 to 1,500 lbs., a lilia' 8&; stockers and

. reeders 850M 10; cows, bulls and mixed 2 001\
days, or before time for queen cells to 380, bulk at 2 6Oa311i; Texans 2!lOa3 8&.

hatch, ta�e all but on? out. Having ke���t���f�!r;:�':w��.iP���!:bia�·m�;�
had considerable experience in selling 4 6Oa4 95, packi}1!c and shipping 4'OOa515, light

.

1 d 11 4 6Oa4 90 skips B 50114 50. .

bees, and seeing peop e suocee we SHEEP-t{ecelpts4,OOO shipments 1,000. Mar-
with them, and no one making a failure, ket steady. N_a�ives a 25a4 80, Western a 50a

I 1 ht t b ld i
415, Texans 2 25a.il60, lambs 4 BOa6 00.

fee sure more oug 0 e sal n
Kan8... Olt,..

favor of this industry, and hope M. F. OA'l.'TLE-ReceiptssinceSaturdayl.077. The
T. 's .. one person in, many thousand market was slow hut about steady at Satur-

day's prices. Sales ranged 8 RO for lrutchers
will not prove too much of a • wet steers to,4o Iii for shipping steers.

bl k t ' " M J'" M JIOGfS-Receipts since Saturday 4,673. }Iar-an e. RS.....�. ARTIN. ketweak,withvnluesaboutfiolowerthanSat-
Pauline, May 19, 1887. urday's ruling prices. Extreme range of sales

1l75a� 70. bulk at 4 51;114 70.
SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday 8&. Market

strong fOr fat. f'1ales: 17 natives avo 144lbs. at
400, 100 natives avo 58 lbs. at 2 60.

.,

Bee-Keeping a Simple Matter,
Kansas Farmer:
Did the FARMER in its "Advice to

Beginners" think to wake up the bee

keepers, if there were any live ones

among its readers � or, is the FARMER
and M. F. T. in league in an effort to

frighten people from ever attempting to
keep bees at all? This cannot be, for
M.. F. 1'. has bees for sale, but I cannot
understand how anyone who has taken
care of even a dozen swarms can make
such a bug-bear of bee-keeping, when
to me success seems so easy. As I have
no bees to sell, ilreferring to keep them
for honey, this may be considered as

being disinterested at least; and I can
not refrain from offering an emphatic
protest against anything which would
be liksly to discourage people from
keeping bees. We all know that hun
dreds of pounds of honey go to waste
every year on every farm where there
are no bees to gather it, and how con

venient it is for farmers to have an

abundance of it. I do not mean to say
that get'ting nice comb honey in sec

tions or boxes is a simple matter, b it
getting increase of bees and extracted
honey, which is better for family use,
is: It is easier and cheaper for a tanner
to secure all the honey he can use, than
it is to raise pork and beef for his
family, for the pork, after buying the
parent stock, must be made of money in
the' shape of corn, while the honey
gathered costs nothing. Anyone who
wishes to g�t started in bees at small
expense could do so in this way: Buy
a good strong colony of Italians in a

.. good hive; purchase them before they
swarm, if possible. Get a neighbor to
,go in with you and share the, expense,
which would be about $10. Makeahive
like the one you buy; send to some

dealer and purchase a queen, and di
vide the bees, giving the queen you get
to the half which has none. Directtous
for introducing her will come with the
caged queen. In one month each �1ll
have a swarm stroag enough to divide
again (about the 1st of July) if you put
comb foundation, which you can pro
cure of supply dealers,' in the frames
you give them one at a time, ail fast as
they work out and fill them. It would
be better to buy queens for this second
also. You might then be sure your
four swarms would be strong enough to
winter all right. Tt.J.e three queens
would cost $3. comb' foundation per
haps $1. With a little experience one

can raise the queens, and save buying.
When cold weather comes put the bees
in the cellar, up two or three feet from
the bottom on a shelf; make a fire a

few of the coldest days if the cellar is

arranged for a stove; if not, cover the
hives, with old clothes or carpet and
warm it what you can with kettles of

• wood coals. I find that bees winter
better to keep the temperature 5 or 10

deg. above freezing. If you take the�' Young chicks do not get chuted with
out for a fly the first warm days ill out injury.
March, put them back when it turns --------

cold, and leave them two or three weeks. The practice of condensing and can-

Get an extractor and:when apple blos- ning milk, instead of manufacturing it
soma are nearly gone take out all the into butter, is stated to be spreadi?g
honey except a frlime or. two. When extensive�y in Ireland.

clover comes in bloom, extract all the
honey as Boon as the bees begin' to cap

it; they will fill the combs again in a

few days, bl\t it is better to leave a part
of the honey at the last extracting to

guard against a dearth in summer. If

you wish to take box honey, of course

you can neither extract or divide; but
if extracted honey will sell for 18 cents
per pound, it is more profitable than
comb honey at 22 cents, because bees
will brmg in honey much more rapIdly
if their combs are emptied than if left

Beginning Again.
Kansas Farmer:

Having been entirely out of th� bee
business now for mauy years, but

having procured a single swarm this

spring, I am delighted to know 'that
they are just now seeming to have a

picnic gathering pollen from the blos
soms of the honey locust.
Langstroth, probably the best au

thority upon' the subject of bees and
lnves, while he gives a long list of ' trees
and 'plants furnishing honey and pollen
for bees, he does not mention the honey
locust; but what I have seen of my own
bees upon my own: grounds for the last
two or three days will induce me to
recommend this tree in addition to its
good staying qualities here upon the
plains', also as an aid to bee-keeping.
The black locust blossoms are quite
plenty now and nearly open, and sweet
with the perfume of the honey they
contain. These will no doubt aid the
little harvesters to continue their profit
able work for many days and until the
raspberries bloom.
Recent soaking rains have very much

changed the aspect of affairs here, the
frogs and the feathered songsters all
seem to be rejoicing with the husband
man over the improved condition of
affairs. The adversary is not idle with
his millions of tiny seeds that are

burstlng forth into weeds in every nook
and corner. As soon as the ground be
comes a little drier their destruction
will be the work of most importance. I
hope for a time to h:;we as many at least
destroyed upon my ground daily as

there are 'dollars in the national debt.
MA:RTIN ALLEN.

Rays City, Ellis Co.

CHEAP' WATER PROOF Apnll.dbr .........
1>1' nONG , I'';oont method
III � tho time and � the lallOr or nny olller way. Doe8 not
rusL 1101" rattle. 1L is au EconolDicnl nnd DURAnl.E
SUBSTITVTE for 1'],ASTEJtou woll•. Ornamental
(JAnp...�1.'S nnd UUGS or same material, cheaper o.nd
bt:ttcr tbnD 011 Cloths. o:::rCnta!oguc nod 8amplca Free.
W.H.FAY & CO.CAMDEt.I,N.'"
ST. LOllIS. lIINl'(EAPOLlS. OMAHA._

LIVE 8TOOK MARKETS.

PBODUOE MA.RKET15.

New York.
WHEAT-A shade lower, closing- firm. No.

2 red, Q6YaaOO14c elevator, 1J7�117'lJ(c delivered,
OORN-14a�c lower, closing firm. No.2, 47Y.

a47:1!c delivered.
lilt. Louis.

WHEAT-Higher manipulation in May op
tions and higher markets elsewhere cause
great uneasiness, and }Iay advanced l�c and
other months �a114e. No.2 red, oasb, 88�o;
May, 88%c.
OORN-Lower. Cash", 8714a�c.
OA'l'S-Very quiet. uash,27%c.
RYE-Lower at 5Oe.

(lhJoalro.
The opening markets on 'changewere unus

ually active and In decided contrast to the SUl
lenness whioh prevailed on Saturday. Whea'
wa� strong and higher, and there was consid
erable nervouauess displayed.
CasD quotations were a. foJlows:
WHEAT-No. 2 spring, 87YsaS7!l(0; No. 8

sprin"'t_.. C· No.2 red. 87"c.
CORN-No.2.3814c bid.
OATS-No. 2. 25Y.c.

'

RYE-No. 2,660..
Kanaas OltT.

WHEAT-There was a weak and dunmarket
to-day on 'change. with no sales on the can .of
any of the i'iIfferent grades, either for cash or
future delivery. No demanc for track wheat.
No, 2 soft winter, cash and May, no bids, 700
asked. No.2 red winter, cash, no hids nor of-
ferings.; May, 720 asked. ,

CORN-Receipts at regular elevators since
last roport 50 bus., and withdrawals 1,800
bus., I"aving stock in store as reported to the
Boara of Trade to-day B4.70Z bUB. Therewasa
dull market to-day on 'ohange, no pales having
been made of any of the different grades,
either for eash or future delivery. On traok
by "ample: No.:l casb, 85�o; No.2 white,
cash, BOYte.
OATS-No.2 cash, no bids nor ofl'eringe. On

track by sample: No.2 mixed, cash, 8Uc.
H�No bids nor ofi'erlngs.
HAY - necelpts 5 cars. Market stE>ady.

Fancy, small baled, 1000; large baled, 9 OO;�
wire-bound l\Oo less. .

OIL-OAKE-Per 100 Iba, sacked, 125; 2100 per
ton. free on board cars; oar Iota, 20 00 per ten.
SEEDS - We quote: Flaxseed, IJtlo per

bushel on a basl� of pure, Oastor beans. 125
for prime.
BUTTER-Supply fairly large and market

weak. We quote: Creamery, fancy, :IOc;
",ood, 15c; fine dairy In single package lots,
150; storcpaoked do., 10allc for choice, 8e for
common.

,

OHEESE-We quote: Pull cream 14aliYso,
part skim uate 7atlo, Young Amerioa 150, Kan
sas. choice, 11c.
EGGS-ReceIpts Jlght and market steady at

10c per dozen for fresh.
POTATOES-New, I} OOa6 00 per barrel.
BROOMCORN-We quote: Green self-work

ing,2Ytal\c; green huzl, il�c; green inside and
covers,2c; red-tipped and commsu setr-worz
tng, lYt�H!c; crooked, Ic.
PROvISIONS-Following quotstions are for

round lots. Job lots usually �c higher. Sugar
cured meats (Canvassed 01' plain): HamsllJ3(el
breakfast bacon 9c, dried beef 12c. Dry salt
meats: olear rib sides 7 10, long clear sides 7 011,
shoulders /j 25, short clear sides r 30. Smokea
meats: clear rib sides 7 6lJ, long clear sides 7501shoutders 650, short clear sides 760. Barre
meats: mess'pork 15 00. Choioe tiorce lard 625.

WOOL HAGEY & WILHELM,
Commission Merchants,

220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
REFERENCES: _. Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis; Dunn's Mercantile Reporter, St. Louis;KANSAS FARAllI!R 00., Topeka, Kas.; First National Bank, Betott, Kas.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS

. CITY, MISSOURI,
Are by far the most commodious and bast appoineed in the Missouri Valley, with ample
capacity for feeding, weighing and shipping eattle, hogs, sheep. horaes and mules. No yard,
are better watered and in none is there a better system <ilf drainage.

Higher Prices a.re Realized
Here than In the markets East. All the roads ranntug inte Kansas Oity have direct connec
tion with the Yards, which thus afi'erd the best accommodations for stock coming from tAe
great grazing grounds of Texas, Ootorado, New Maxico and �nsl1s, and also for stock des
tined for Eastern markets.

The business of the Yards is done systematiQll.lIy, ant. with the utmost rromptnees, so thatthere is no delay ami no clashing. and stockmen Rave found liQr�, aad wit continue to finel
that-they get all their stsok Is worth, with the least possible delay.

Kansas City Stock Yaras' CUllinany HorSH ana Mnlo Mariat.
FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E. & co.SHORT
Ma.na.gers.

This eompany has established in eeunectton with the Yards an extensive Horse and Mule
Market known as tbe KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE
MARKET. Have always on hand a large stock of all grades of Horses and Mules, which are
bought and sold on eommtsalon, by the bead or in carload lots.

In connection with the SalesMarket are large reed stables and pens, where all stock will
receive the ,best of care.

Special attention given to receiving and forwarding.
'

The facilities for handling this kind of stock are unsurpassed at any stable In this country.
Oonslgnments are solicited, with the guarantee that f)rompt scttlements will be mad�

when.stock is sold.
o. F. MORSE,

General Mana!!'..,'

CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

CmCAGO.

:E. E. RIOHARDSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

H. P. OHILD,
SuperintendQnt.

ST. LOUIS.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS.

KANSAS CITY.

--FOR THE SALE OF--

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
ltooms 23 �nd 2:4, Exchange lIuUdlng, Xansas City Stook Yara.

Unequaled facilltie51 for handling consignmenUl of Stock In either of the, above cities.
Correspondence iflvited. Market reJlorts furnil!hed free.

.

Refers tG Publishers K..A.,NSAS FABHEB.



THE STRAY LI·ST. tp., May 6. 1887, one black mare pony, 8 yea.s old, acar
on left shoulder, some harness mark•.

·Cherokee county-L. R. McNutt, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Q. O. Wallace, In Garden tp.

(posted May 20, 1887), one chestnut sorrel mare, about
U handa hlgh, about 8 years old, blaze fnce, left hind
foot white. brantled ,r. S. on left'shoulder nnd 81 on
left side of neck, aonrs on outstde of botll hind legs.

Wichita county-W. R. Groff, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by William H. Vetter, one brown

mare, supposed to be 10 years old, weight about 1,100
pounds, white forehead, white stripe across the nose
aud white on left hind foot, no brands; valued at $100.

Rush county-L. K. Haln, clerk.
lIlARE-Tnken up by James E. Rowland, In Brook·

dale tp., (WestPoint P.O.). one dark bay mitre. 9 yeRrs
old, black mane and tall, white blaze In fnce,I5 hands
high, branded C. R. Y. Oil left thigh nnd F. D. F. on
left shoulder ; valued at e25.

HOW· TO 'POST A STRAY.
THE FlIIlIIS, FINES AND pmN.ALTI�S FOR No�

. POSTING.

By AN AOT of tile Legislature, approved FebrualY
27, 1866, section I, when tbe appral.ed value of a

otraT or .tray. exceeds ten douare, tile County Clerk
10 required, wlt!lln ten clays after rec\J!vlng a eertUled
description and appratsement;' to torward by mall
notice containing a complete description of snld strays:
the day en wblcb tbey were taken up, their appraised
valu� and the name and residence of the taker-up, to
the "-ANSA8 FARM"R, together ,with the sum Of IIfty
<:ento for eaca animal contained In salll notlce. .

· And ouch notice sbal1 be published In tho FARMER
IR three eucccsetve tsaues of the paper. It I. made tbe
dwty of tbe proprletors of the KAN.AS FARMER to send
'be paper, ft·ee q{ c081, to every County Clerk In the
State, to be kept on Ille In hl8 .1IIce for the Inspection
of all persona Interested In strays. A. penalty of from
15.00 to tsO.OO I. a1l\xed to any failure of a Justlc. of
tb� l"eace, a County Clerk, or the proprietors of the
FARlIER for a violation of this law.

STOLEN!
PARS01l8, {{AS., April 18. 1887.

Stolen last ntght, from Parsons, oue Bright Bay
Borse, 6 year!! Old paet, 15)-6 hands. blgh, weIghs about
1.000 pounds, Is In splendid condttton, roached msne
heavy tllll. had heen burnt on both leg. by a rope un:
der fetlocks, one leg bel",g marked plainer than other:
has ctean head and prominent, eyes. and Is a horse that
will attract attenttoa anywhere. .50 ReWInd for

��� 1��'i,0�'I':Jo�fo�'t�l�Ot��te.;rd 8100 for t�le arrest

Address M. B. MA5l0N, Dep'l,y SberllI, Parsens, {{.s.

,.e�::?ken anltnals can be taken up at any time In tbe

Unbroken an lmala can only be taken up between
the firBt day of November and the first day of April

exkcept when round In tbe lawful enclosure of tl,,;
ta er-up.
No peraons, except citizens and householders. can

take up a .tray. .

It all animal liable to be taken up, .b(l11 come upon
the premtses of any person, and be falls for ten dllYs,
}'ftsr being notlll.d In writing of tbe tact, any other
citizen and householder moy take up the same.
Any person taking tip au estra:.'. must Immediately

advertloe thli same by posting three written notices In
&8 many place. In the towusblp gh'lni a correct de
serlptlon of such .tray.
It auch atray Is net proven up at· the expiration of

ten days, tbe taker-up sball 1;0 before any Justice of
tile Peace of the towusblp, and file an allldavlt .tatIng
tbat such stray was taken up on Ills premIses, that he
did not drl ...e nor cause It to be driven there, that he
has advertised It for ten day., tilat the mar�s and
brand. have not beou altered; also he shnl! give a full
description of the same and fts cash value. Be' sboll
also give a bond to tbe State of double the value 0f
such otray.
The Justice of the Peace .hall within twenty day.

from tbe time such stray wao taken up (ten days after
postln!:), make out and return to tile Count.y Clerk, a
certilled copy of tbe descrlptton and vnlue ot sucu
atray.
It such stray shnll be valued nt more than teu dol

lara, It .hall be advertlsod In the KANSAS FAItMER In
,tllree successive numbere,

The owner of auy stray may, within twelve months
from tho tfme of taking up, preve tho same by evl·
denee beforo any ,Justice of tbe Penco of tbe county,
baTlug IIr.t notIfied the taker·up of tbe time wben,
and tbeJustlee beforewbom proof will be offered. The
atray IhRlI be delivered to tbe owner, on the order of

�:t�.ustlce, and upon the payment at all chargeR aud

If tbe owner of a .tray fall. to prove ownership
wltlliu twelvo montbs after the time of taklni a com·
plete title .ban vest In tbe taker·up.

'

At the end of a ycar afte.r a stray I. token up, the
Ju.tlce "f tbe Peace sball Issne a summons to �hree
heu"eholderB to appear "nd nppral." such strny, .um·
mons to be .erved by the taker'up; oald apprnlsers, or
tWo of them, .hall In allt'espects describe and truly

r:lt'l.� ·J��t'�':.Y' and llIake a eworn return of the .ame

Tbey .hal1 alBo determine tbe cost of keeping and
tbe benellto the I.aker-up may have had, and report the
Bame on their allpralsement.
In all e&8eo wbere the title vests In tile taker·up he

sball pay Into tbe County Treasury, deducting all costs
of taklllg up, pootlng and taklog care of the stray, one·
balf of the remainder ot tbe value of such strllY.
Any person who .hall sell or dispose of a stray, or

take the .ame out of the State before the title shall
have v.sted In blm, shall be guilty of a mlsdemeunor
and .hall forfeIt double tbe vllluo of sucll stray "nd be
oubJeot to a fin� of twenty dollarB.

C. E. JEWELL & CO.

Chattel Mortgage Loans
A SPECIALTY.

011FICE:-North Room under First Nlltional
Blink. TOPEKA, KAB.

CITY HOTEL, :-:' CHICAGO.
State Street, Corner Sixteenth Street.

Ra.te e�.60Pep Da.y.
Cont'enwnt to Stock'SMpperB. ..ttl. good,

Fam1.�y Hotel. •

Tllble lind Rooms first·clIl89. Btlltestreet, Archer
IIvenue or L. 8. & M. S. Dummy PIl8S tho house to
o.lI parts of thfl city o.nd depotAl.

W. P. OICO'l'l" Proprietor.'

MOUNT
BPEtlIMEN OF CALVEB BRED A.T THE

-:- PLEASANT ---:-. STOCK -:- FARM.
Descendants or. Royal JilngUah wtnners and Sweep·

stake winners at tbe prominent falro of tbe Unli,ed
statee. sweepetskes herd at the great St. Louts
Fair In 1885. ,

Tbls herd I. one ot tile oldeot and large.t In �be
country, comprtstng 300 head of choicest
Herefords from all tho best stralno In England and
Amerlo". The herd Is "ended by famous first-prize
and sweepstakes bulls: FORTUNE 2080. one of
tbe most celebrated bulls of the breed, by the famoua
Sir Richard 2d 970a�the snioothes� btocktest, family
of tile breed: Sir Evelyn 965". one of the best
sonsor Lord Wilton 4057; Grove 4th 13'733,' an
llIust,rlous son of Grove 8d 2490; Dewsbury 2d.
,189'7'7, by the c�leb.ated nener 9495. -

a;JrFOR SALE - Cows, Bulls and Belferl, elth..
.Ingly or In car lots, at the very lowest prlceo con
sIstent with nrst-ctnse breeding and ludlvldual merit.
Speolal prices given to parties startlug berds.· VI.·
Itors always welcome. Catalogues 011 application.
J. 8. HAWES, (lolony, Anderson oo., Ral.

TOPEKA·

Hereford Cattle Co.,
KA$.TOPEKA,

ONE HU�DRED HEAD OF COWS AND HEIFERS FOR SALE. LIBERAL

PRICES. TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASE.RS. or Twenty head coming two-year-old
Bulls on sale at Topeka Stock Yards.

.

Il!iIrNew Catalogues free on apptleatton, Address

F. P. CRANE,
Manager.

O. E. CURRAN,
Secreto.ry.

G. A. FOWLER', ST. MARYS, �s. E. S. SHOCKEY, MANAGER, LAWRENOE, KAII.

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD,
The Champion Herd of the West,

--OONSISTING OF--

200 HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE,
Including the IMPORTED FOWLER l'IERD lind the FAMOUS SHOCKEY & GIBB HERD

1,200 heaa Hlgh-graae Hereford lind 5!hort-horn Cattle.

�We wlln"t 1,000 ollives IInnulllly, sired by bulls purohased of us. Inspect our herd and
lellrn pllrtioulllrs. Address .

E. S. SHO(lKEY, Manager, Lawrenco, Kansas.

MISSOURI PACI.FIC
RAILV'VAY. FUELI
ONLY LINE RUNNI'NG

3DAIL�T;:�AINS 3
ST. LOUIS & XANSAS CITY.

Double Dlllly Line of Free Reolinlng ChiliI'
-

Cars to OMAHA. .

Elegant Pllrlor Cars to KANSAS (lITY, lind
Reclining Chair CIIl'2 Free on all trllins.

2--DAIL� TRAINS--2
ST, LOUIS TO WICHITA AND ANTHONYI KAS,

THE IaON lltOUNTAlN aOUTE

FOR WEEK. ENDING MAY 121 1887.
Bourbon county-E. J. Chapin; clerk.

MARE-Taken uI' by Wm. :!lodgers, In Marlou til
April 20, 18=7, one Iron-gray mare. 14l1l or 15 hand's
hlgb, 8 yeary old, tbln In tl.e.h; valued at 825.
Sumner county-Wm. H. Berry, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by J.M. McKee, In WelllngtoH

tp., March 29, 1887, olle red aoel wblte spotted 1'1ear
old helfer, no morks or brands; valMed lit 810.
PONY-Taken up by·M. S. Glasgow, of New Wei·

IIngton, March St, 1187, OHe light bay mare pony,
wblte face, 14 hands blgb, 6 yearo old; valued at $25.

Is the only route to the Great Hot IiIpTings
of Arkan"as, and the most direct route

to all points In Texlls.

Only one cha.nge of Cllrs St. Louis to San Frlln
oisco.

Through 'Pullmlln Buffet Sleeping (lars

to Memphis, Mobile, Malvern, Houston, Gal
veston, and all priuciplIl Southern points.

Information' oheerfully furnished by Com-
pany's ageRts. H. C. TOWNSEND,
W. H. NEWMANJ• Gmi'l Pass. & Tk't_ Agt.

Gen'l Traffic mlln., ST. LOUIS, Mo.

"

FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 19, 1887.
Osborne county-Frank Stafford, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by F. A. Kiser, In Lawrence tp.,

May 7, 18S7, ODe d"rk'bay marc colt. about 2 years old
14� hand. blgb, no marks or bran..:s; valued at �22.50:

Osage county-R. H. McClair, clerk.
· MARE-Taken up by D. P. Clement, h' Ridgeway
bp., December 28, 1886, one light bay mare, 15 or 16
years old, beart brand on left shoulder; valued at e25.

·

Crawford county-Geo. E. Cole, clerk.
'O(i)W--Taken up by D. P. Stricker, III Lincoln tp
April 14, 1887. one wblte cow wltb red and yello';":

.

�����d 9atY.���. old, crop and under· bit In right ollr;

Cowley county-So J. Smock, clerk.
PONT-Taken up by l.aac Boggs, In Dexter tp

April :lB, 1&87, one spotted roan llerse pony, 13 hand'�
hlgb, no marks or brauds; valued at e2o.
• McP�erson county-E. L. Loomis, clerk.
PONY-Tllken up by August ScllUltz,ln Canton tp

May 9, lS87, one ronn hol'sO pony. 4- yeu,I's old, branded
� :i#,� 0 on left hlp and S on left shoulder; v .. lued

Rush county-L. K. Rain, clerk.
BORSE-Tuken up by Thama. A. Edwards, In Lone

Tree tP .. (P. O. LaCross.). April 27. 1�87, one rOlln
bors., 8 years Old. star In forehead and snip on the
nose; valued atW.
COL1'-'l;aken up hy ,Tames Sutton, III IIIlnol. tp .•

(P. O. ·Ploneer). ApI'1I 28, 1887, olle sorrel horse, 2
years old, blaze lu face; valued at S15.

FOR _W'EEK ENDING MAY 26, 1887.
Comanche county-Chas. P. Overman, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by A. D. Lee, III Culdwlltel' tp.,

(P. O. Coldwater), April 26, 188;, one sorrel mnre,
ronch mane, IJranded L on left shoulder; val�e!latIl80.

Nemaha county-R. S. Robbins, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Nicholll" Helnegar, In Wash·

Inl1;lou tp .. Mllrch 21.1887, one red helfer, 2 years old,
•llt In left ear; valued at Sip.

.

Pawnee countl'-Jas. F. Whitney, clerk.
r.ULL-Taken up by Orner N. Bittle, In G.,·lIeld tp.,

(P. O. Garfleld), MIlY 3, 1887, one red nnd white bull,
2 years old,cropolI rIght eQraboveand I1elow;' valued
aH15.

Butler county-Jam\ls Fisher, clerk.
PONY-Taken �p I,ly J. B. Templeton, In Sycamore

We have for sale any 01' all of our entire
herd of Holstein-Friesian Cllttle, oousisting of
Cows, I'lelfflrs and Calves-1'uIl-bloods, a1ild
Grades up to fifteen-sixteenths. Ask for\just
what you want. Iiilencl for prlolls of family
cow8-grades. All our Hoistetns will be at
Wlnfle14, Kas., after Apr111, 1887. \

W. J. l(:S'fEIi & SONS.

FOR. SALE!

SHORT-HORN BULLS
Bred at the Agricultural College. We offer a good

lot of SIXTEEN-MONTHS-OI,D BULLS - all re

corded, reds, of good tornillos, good IndivIduals.
PrIce 8100 nnd upward.. 1111'"'Also choice POl,urn·
CntNA and BEnKsnmE Pros. .

Adoress E. 10{. SHELTON
Superintendent of Farm, MANDA1"rAN, K...s.

Devon CattleI
Wf.. are the largest breeder� of this hardy,

easy-kepplng' breed, one of the best for the
West. Stock for sale singly or car lots.

RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,
.

_

EMPORIA, KANRAS.

TIMBER LINE H;ERD/
Holstein - Frie-sian Cattle.

c SA.LE.
I will sell at

. LAWRENCE, RAS.,
On Friday, June 17, 1887,

Commencing at 10 o'clock a. tIl., to the
Wghest bidder, for cllsh or bankllble notes
on four months time at 8 per cent. interest,
26 Tborougbbred Holstein-Friesian oows

and bulls, 14 Thoroughbred A.J.C.C. Jersey
cows and bulls, 9 Hig'h-Grade Holstein COWl!

and heifers, 8 High-Grude Jersey heifers
and oows. �Write for Clltalogue.

W:r4. :BB.OWN, :Box 60, La.wrence, Ea.I.
COL. S. A. 5lAWYl!R, Auctioneer.

POWELLS & .BENNETTS'

Sale 'of Short-horn Cattle!
---AT---

Lee's Summit, Mo., Thursday, June 9, 1887,
On the j:arm of W A. POWELT" thre�miles east of Lee's Summit.

The offerings will consist of 32 females and 8 bulls from the herds of W. A. Powell, Powell
Bros .• and U. P. Bennett & Son, and will Include ROSE OF BHA!tONS, LADY JANES, BONNYFACES,
YOUNG MAHYS. etc., all bred by us and 1111 are registered 01' eligible to record.

. Cattle Bold will ho kept "nel put aboard enrs. wllere desired.
TERMS:-Cosh,_or acceptable notes at 10 per oent.

Regulnr trains on Missouri Pnclfic pllsa, morning nnd evening, at convenient hours to atteml tne 8ale.

l'l\rtlc. wlllbc met at the depot and will be conveyed to and from the sale .

For ClltnlogueB nd,lress eltber
.

W. A. POWELL, POWELL BROS., 01' U. P. BENNETT II SON.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE I
--OF--

Well-Bred Short-horns] ··High.Grade Cattle,-
--..-ON-.._

THURSDAY, JU'I\lE 23,1887,
We will oll'er for slIle, one mile west of

CLEMENTS, c8:.�e KANSAS,
49 HEAD OF COWS AND HEIFERS, all

registered or eligible to record •. consisting ot
the well-known families of Young Marys,
Floras, Duchess of Goodness, Adelnldes and

__ other stal'ldard families. Females mostly In

calf, 01' cllif lit foot. 4 BULLS, from 9 to 13

months old. This is no oulling-out snlv, but the entfre herd, without reserve. will be sold.
We will also oO'er IIbout 70 HEAD OF HIGH-GRADE COWS, HEIFERS AND STEER5! .

All cOt'diallr, Invited.
.

(lLE�1 EN'r --Is locllted on the A., T. & S. F. R. R., thirty miles west of Emporia. Free

tmn�pol't{Ltlon to and ft'om trains.
.

. T I';ltl'll' :-Slx months time on bankable paper at 10 per cent. interest.
SlIle to commence at 1.0 o'clock a. m. Catalogpes ready June 10th.

V'V. C. BANCROFT, Cedar point., Ras.
A. ,R. ICE, Olement.s, IoCas.

COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auotionee!-,
.
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CHOICE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire

Se:x:ton.are small, thread-like worms in the
lower bowel, causing irritation, which
the horse attempts to relieve by rub-

rThe paragraphs in this department are bing its .tail, they may be destroyed by
lathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM- first clearing out the intestine by means.&1. I f t"l d

..

t· d f 1INJURED FETLOCK -My mare has a
0 cas 1 e soapsu s mjec ion, an 0 -

f 'tl k i t h lowing with injections or infusions ofsmall bunch on the � oc �om on er leaf tobacco or quaesla. Worm specificsfore leg on the outside. With a slight are to be avoided, as, while they may.

enlargement all around; do not know cause the displacement of worms, their
the cause, but thmk she has hurt it in action IS �?t 'c?ntinuous, and is, more-

the stable. She is not .lame, but the over, de_b_1_h_ta_t_1O_g�._� _

joint seems tender. It is of recentdate. English Spavin Liniment removes all hard,
LBathe the swelling morning and even- sort, or calloused lumps and blemishes from

ing with warm water and afterwards horses, blood spavin, curbs, splints, sweeny,
. .." I stlfies sprains, sore and swollen throat, coughsrub m a bmment composed of aqua etc. Save 1.'\0 by use of one bottle. Every

ammonia 3 ounces' tincture of arnica I bottle warranted by Swift & Holliday, drug-
,.' , gists, Topeka, Kail.

1 ounce; spirits of turpentine, H ==================
ounces; water, 1 pint. Do not work �

themare till the swelling and tenderness TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
disappears.]

Offord.,.
In connectton with G. M. SEXTON,

Auctwnur to 1116 Shin Horse Snc1ety ot E'lWktnd,
Importers and Breeders 0:1'

.

ENGLISH SHIRE & SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGE

YORKSHIRE' PIGS,
Hav.e on hand a very choice collection. Including a recent IHlportatl ..n of
Horses. several of whlcb have won many premiums In England, a ope
clal guarantee 01 their aoundneaa lind superturtr y of form nn1 nctton
Il'� Prtces very moderate and terms easy. S�lld for New (;Maloiuc.
Address 34, E�8t Fifth street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Mon'itor (a232).

PU1{E POLAND-CHINAS. LARGE ENGLISH BERKSIIJRES.

Rome Park Stock Farm.
LEONARD HEISEL,

.

T. A, HUBBARD, PROP'R, W.ELLINGTON, KANSAS,COPPERAS FOR HOGs.-The extent to
which this drug ill made use of by hog
raisera is appalling, and it is time that
some note of warning as to its ill effects
should be properly heeded. Under the
present mode of feeding swine, it is not I have a choice col-
what they need, but, in fact, it ill the Iectlon of Imported

it f·t It· hi hl Pure-bred and Reg·very oppos e 0 1. IS ng y 8S- 1st ored Clydesdales
trtnzent, and therefore retards proper I at� :E��i�s'Stal1iOnassimilation of food, and when one con- I guaranteed a breed-
siders the fact that corn is the chief

I 1'r1nCtofll,. Timt846l'1J. :�e�c��d�spond
diet of the hog, it is very apparent that -.---.------
the heating elements of corn which. aA K G R 0 V E FAR Mtlnoken the blood and require an infinite i .

amount of the gastrle juices to make

Ithem digestible, will not be benefited
in the least by a strong astringent that.'
dries up the very essentials to rapid di
�estion. Copperas ill all right, given as

a drug, at the proper time, but the in- I have R ehotce col.
discriminate use of it being so harmful, lection of pure-bred

.

d he ooi t i t t f '"
- Reglstere" I mport.'r]a remm er upon t e porn IS no ou 0

I
-

myde..... I.. II ..rs".
place. Instead of using copperas in the

I
on hand and for prices away down. 'I'errns

dnnking water it is much better to use
made ver��R!Y· Each StalH,m OIUtl'CtIIWee! a

, breeder, av- Send for Catalogue.
lime, and even that should not be made

I JOliN C. HUSTC')N.
constant use of. Hogs are often given Blandinsville, MoDonough Co., Illinois.

copperas as a remedy for ills that are _

A. B. }IOLAn��uperlntehden_t.. _

actually brought on by nothing else but' RIVERSIDE STOCK FARMthe drug itself. Being a strong corrosive DECEN BROS. Ottawa III.
'

irritant, it often produces a galling II
"

diarrhea and gaatrlo fever; it thickens
the mucous membranes, and even ulcer-,ates them. Some of the symptoms of
its disastrous work are general emacia
tion, scours, disease of joints, paralysis,
.and a quick, hard ·pulse. Large quanti
tillS of flaxseed tea are often given as an

antidote to its poison.
I

WORMS.-It is of first importance to.;
•

remember that any treatment which i �'imJlorteri'';i;d 'B;e:��'i' French Draft and
does not comprehend so improving the m�c�o��c����heDraTIeS�:I'i?o��Wa�de���e�e�g
condition of the animal as to render band. Our Importations this vear hrwe been selected

• • from the best breedin� dbtrlct in France. Our stock
worm life Iraposstble is snre to result Is all recorded In Frunee anrt In the National Rell'l.-
in failure. It is a fact that an animal �':,"a�t �J:��;�.u;�:'t�grg�:i·nt�����l'd ��I�Ju"����
. . . .' Fmnce. We will be pleased to show cur Stock to
In perfect condltton will not harbor {Ioltors. Correspondence invited and�romlitlyworms; accordingly, let all treatment n.wered. DEG,I,.N 110.

subserve this end. Let the food be
E BEN N Tnutritious, easy of digestion and regu-. ET & SON,larly given. If masticathm seems im

perfectly performed, lind the food not
well digested, examine the mouth and
teeth. If the latter are sharp, irregular
and wound the cheeks or tongue, the
services of a skilled veterinarian-not a
self-constituted dentist-are required,
as ttus condition will alone prevent
proper digestion, and so nutrition. Salt

I

Ilhould be within reach of the animal at
I

aU ti.mes when in the stable. Grooming
1

•

should not Le neglected, as without a
healthy acting skin genel'al health is
impossible. As to medicine, give three
times daily a powder containing dried
sulphate of iron, It drachms; gentian
and ground anise seed, each 4 drachms.
Continue its administration for one

. week, and then remit two or three days.
If the bowels become constipated feed
roots or linseed meal until the condition

Iis relieved. After tbe powders have'
been continued for a month, give a

I
OUTERS AND BREEDER� OF'

!>ran mas� at nig�t, an� on the' follow- Pcrchcron myucs a c andCoach "HorseslDg mormng, fastlDg, gIve one quart of I
' ,

•

I· d'l Th' '11
106 He..d of Stallions Just arrived from Eu·InSee 01. IS WI servo to carry j rope. Cbolce Btock for sale on e.sy tenns. We won

away dead worms llggs etc. If there all the leadIng prizes at Kansas iState Fair last fall. ;" 1 liend for IIIuBtrated Catalolnle, free 011 appllcatloll.

CARBONDALE, (OSAQ" co.i, KANSAS,

Importer and Breeder of
pr SWEEPSTAKES ON HElm, DREEDERS' RING, BOAR AND SOW, WHEREVER

shown In 1880. except on Boar at Winfleld, winning (75) premiums at four fairs, Including
Granui SiLver .3fcdaL fIJI' Best Herd, at 7'opck.a" Kll8 .

Stock recorded in Ohio Poland-China and American Borkshtre Records. In addition to my
own breeding, the animals of this herd are now and have been

Clydesd&le • Norman
.

' I'.�: '

HORSES.

PRIZE - "'W"INNERS,
selected from the notn.ble and reliable herds of the United States, without regard to price.'
Tile llest q,nd W1'f/CSt IIel'(! 'ill the SI,ll.te. ] will furnish tlrst-ctaas Hogs or Pigs with imd.iv·klua! merit
and a aiU-cdaerl. pedi!ll·ee. SIngte I'RteB by (>xpress.
w- PERSONAL INSPEC'rION SOLICITED. CORUESPONDENCE INVITED.

ChesterWIllie, Berkshtre and
Poluud-Chlnn Plga, nne SMtC1:
nngR, Scot.ch Collies. Fox
Hounds and lleugles, Sheap
and Puultry, bred und for Hnle
by 'Y. Grunox s & Co .• "Test
Chester, Chester Co., Pu,

Send stamp for Clrculur and Prlce LI.I.

�tY�E�DAL�� SELECT HERD DF LARGE BtRKSHIRES!

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS.
ChoIce animal. of all

ages generally on band
at prices to suit tile
times. Orders for extra
show S llrl n g PIli'S
should be sent In at
lonce. A few choice
Sows wtth pig, for sale.
Breeders recorded In

A. P.-C. Record. Pedigree with every sale. Safe ar-
1'1\'1\1 nnu anueracnou gunrant eed. Low rates by ex-
press. F. W. TRUESDELL. LYONS. Ku.

To &be front for

G. VlT• nERRY, PnOP'!I, ']'Ol'EK", KAS.
My breeders have been selected. regardless

of expense, from the lending herds of the
United States; are hred from the beat stock
ever imported, and represent seven different
ramtuea. Henlthy pigs from prlze-wtnntng
stock for sale. Write for ctrcular and prices
01' come and .see, [Mention this paper.]

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
We have a splendid lot of the above named
hogs and turkeys for sale at hmd time prices.
Write for prices before making purchases If
you need ·anythlng In this line. Satisfaction
guaranteed. WM. ROOTH & SON)

Winchester, Kas,

THE WBLLINGTON HERD. consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed hy thg
celebrated HOPEII'UL JOE 4881l, an" has no
superior In size and qnallty nor in strain of
Berkshtre blood. A lso P!ymnuth Rock Chfc1ren8.
Your patronage soliotted. Write. [Mentionthis paper.]

M. B. KEAGY. Wellington. Ka8.
WOOD DALE
BERKSHIRESI PLEASANT VALLEY RERD

-01'-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.I have now ready for Immediate shipment
as fine a lot of E ..rly Spring PIS" as I ever

had at one time, a good share of which are the
produce of prize-winning sows and boars at
the largest shows of America aud Hug-land.
Also a few Young SOW" III l'lg for Aule: My,
herd won at WOrld'S Fa!r, New Orleans, La.,
the $250 gold medal for bost boar and 11 ve SOW8
of any breed, and also the $100 gold medal for
heaviest hog of any·breed. I think I 'am not
exaggerating when I state that my herd Is
the acknowledged
·He..dquarters of Amerlc.. for Berkshlres

of the Largest !>Ize and Best
Qu ..llty.

TOPEKA, - KANSAS, I have thirty breeding 80WS, all matured atdmals and
of the very best strllins of blood. I am using tbree
splendid Importcd boars, headed by the splendid prize
winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of five first prizes
and gold medul at the leading shows In Canada In 1881.
I am now prcpared to 1111 orders for pigs of either sex
nott akin, or tor matured animals. Prices reasonable.
Satisfaction guuranteed. Send for catalogue and price
list, free. S. MoCULLOUGH,

Otta.WB, Kansas.

. .

My new Catalogue, just from the prese, con
taining the pedigrees in full cf all my breed
Ing animals, together with a complete list of
ali prizes won to date, wlli be sent freo to all
who wriie for It. Prices also given .upon ap
plication, and guaranteed the same to all.
I soll'cit frol11 ali an examination of mv

stock and will meet (Iii visitors at the tl'l\in ..
Address

rox RIV.ER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS .•

N. H. GENTRY,
SedaJia, Mo.

<Q<Il\�"\lo"Ce"�
'J.'" \" .c�·

!J.').��.
. \�""<S> I' I...h�l"C lL few 1'1'lzc·wlullln:; hult1'8 fUI- Hule, ulao ror-

t,y·U\,e hellll of osed BOWS I,"v� furrowed tills "pl·lng.
COME AND Ol'(lo,·s hooked for pigs wlthuut mouey till ready to

SEE OUR STOCK ship. Non,lng bllt strictly first·cla•• pigs sblpped.
We have IpeoJal ra.te� Prices rensollable an@1 8atlsfactlon guaranteed. My

bye"pre...
I
motto: ., Indlylduul suporlorlty alld be6t of pedl·

WIrDot ......_ted we !!r��.:" I am porsonaJly In charge ot the berd.
"W .., ,oar_

-

�, :p, l!:V.A.NS, Genev.. , 111.

.",
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PRACTICALLY

ASalf-Dump Raka. CHICAGO KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y.
DIGH WIllCELII wlib _ bolt-

'
ed Oil. TEETH orolODJ ••!I'"

J....IoI. Jlado.ter......._wlib

E
'OU Te__• Bu 01Aek Lever oDd

��".r.:":0�=�;:��1l1:� 8!..� ROCK ISLAND ROUT:�, ��ebfDa':�ar�:'., �! =l�� ,

Ibo (loU ..4 Dl'Op TooUa. Boo II ..4
,Oil will opproolalo Il.
We aIao'manufactlire Buckeye

lTnl� ,�!�.;�ail'I�:.ot::�Waltla. VaItlyatou, aad
Baekeye Seeder••
Branch Honsee: Plalladf!.-.hla,

Pia. I Peorl... 111•• 1 8t. Paal, MlaD.1
HaD... Vlty.eJ!g'! aDd SaD FraD
el.eo, (Jal. end for circular to

either of 'he above firma or to

P. P. MAST a. CO ... Springfield, O.

Rdcelved Oelllennjal Nedal.
I. now In use In Canada and

nearly eTe,.y part of tbe U. S.
Lift" 20" to tons, Stands on
TUnnel'S, vorked by twomen.
Prices tS!> to 870. Clrcul...
free. Mnnufucturad by H.
L. BENNTT, WeBtervllle,
Franklin Co., Ohio.

1'( � '.

-WINNER OF THE COLD MEDAL-
At the Grand National Field Trial of Binders, Dec. 14, 18M, at Shepparton, Victoria, Australln. 'l'he
Buckeye was given a perfect record, having cut its field of two acres, without a single stoppngu, In 1
hour and 10 minutes, with two horses, beating the Hornsby (English) with three horses, by \) min
utes, and the McCormick, also with three horses, by 16 minutes. All other machines on exhibition
declined to cnter the field trial. The Buckeye Is a Wood Fraine Machine. light, strong,
durable and the lightest running Elevator Blndor in the world. For Catalogue, address, mention
ing this paper,

AULTMAN, MILLER'" CO.,'
AKRON, OHIO, 11. 8. A.

Order on trllll, address for circular and location of
Western anrl Sonthern storenouace and Agents •

• P. K. DEDERICK'" CO•• Albany, N. Y.

8PRINCFIELD

.....
1 U GK�n
HAY· RAKES.

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first invented, never

yet equalled, and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others,
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
.JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,

199 Lako Bt .. CHICAGO.

The tightning Hay Press. THH_I!ANBLBSS IONITOR. GOO. B. C8l'l10ntof& CO.,
UNEQUALED

-AS A-

FARM
MILL.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Harvester,
Binder andBupertor to nny other press made. Send for desertp

nve circular and price list.
K. C. nAY PRESS CO.,

Foot of Sixth street, KANS .. S CITY, 1110.
When writing advertiser mentloa KANSAS FARMER. Separator

CQVE.RS,
Of Every Description.

Hay C,ps and Staok Covers.

. '

W........nted not to
blow down otJ tho tow
er, and �hatourGeared
WIndmills have double
the power of any other
mill In exIstence.
Mfrs. .or Tanks and

Windmill sup
plies of every
desorrptlo n

MUDGE PATENT APPARATUS received rrom
tbe Blsmarck Fair Committee this award: .. Tbat It
poseesaea oreat "...·it In .Imple aad pe.'manentp,...... -

val'loli of fruits and vegetables." It Irlye. woman all
Independence for ber work, as wltb this apparatllss:,e
cans thlrty·two quafts perllour, and all tl(e.jl""jlanor.
of the trulta. are retained as It fresh·gathered from
the garden: Cooking )'Ieffect, with great saving of

�"'���'w�ro:ts X��n:!O�a�T!�,r:����yfl���,��;.t 6�u�,��
right. 10r sale. �peclal Inducement. given to auy
onu who wlll secure IIfty cuatcmess In one county,
.For terms, etc., address CHAS. F. �lUDGE,

EskJ'tdgt', KonsQs.

nnd'the
Celebrated
Challenge

FeedGrlntlers,
'

Horse Powers,
Corn Shellers.
Pumps n n d

Brass
Cyllnde�•.

Send for
Catalogues.

and Prices.
GOOD
AGENTS
WANTED.

oha.aerll
thislnfer

. matlon. -Men
thoroughly expert. .

enoed in 'l'l:ell mllJdJ'lg,
oan find employmellt as. •

�V&8Serll: AddreB8, for tuIllnformation,

The Best and Cheapest AntomaticWatering Trongh
Ever Presented to the Publlc,

No patent ever issued has taken so favor-
ably with the stockmen. •

Endorsed by PROF. SHELTON, of the Kansas
State Ag'!'icultural College, Manhattan; JOlIN
WWTlC, Live 5!took Sanitary Commissioner,
'snd hundreds of other prominent live stock
breeders.

Now 18 tile Time to Secure Territory,
as tbe Tronghs seU on B1gllt, and when once In
troduoed beoome a neoessity to all parties
ralsin8'_stock, .

pr Troughs sent on trial to reaponatble par
ties giving references.
For prloe of territory, terms and informa

tion, address
GOODWIN k BISHOP,

DELPHOS, KANSAS.

TIllIE CARD:

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.

Arrives from Obtcago 12:25 p. m.
Leaves for Chicago 2:45 p. m ,

Depot, Union Pacific R. R., North Topeka.

ALMA ACCOMMODATION .

Arrives at Topeka 11:50 a. m.
Arrives at North Topeka 12:00 noou.
Leaves North Topeka ,

1:00 p. m.
Leaves Topeka 1:10 p.'m.
From crossing R. R. street aud C,' K. & N.

track, North Topeka.
prALL TRAINS RUN DAILY.

The Line selected by the U. S" Co';'t
to c.rry the Fast Mall.

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Elegant Through Trains cuntalnlng Pullmal.
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent cilles�out change:

CHIOACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSA$ OITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, , TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTt:I, .

SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL•
MINNEAPOLIS. ,

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Pa.sellger Trains
running dally over this perfect system, passing'
into and through the imporlant CIties And

Towns In the great states of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO.
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Depots for all Dolnt8 In tne
Stales an� Territories, EAST,WEST, NORTH,SOUTH.
'10 matter where you are-going, purchase your ticket
via the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dalh Tr�lns via this Line between KANSAS CITY,.

LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and DES
MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFF<l, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. roSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNI9AL and CHICAGO,Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, Q!.N'L MaR., K. c., .T. 01•• 0. B. AND

H... 1ST. J'I aT. JOUf>H.
A. C, DAWES, OO.·L PAU. A.'T, K. 0., .,., .,. • Q. I, �.g

H•• 'T. J., lIT. JOM'Ii,

,.

j

�
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\TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS· & ALLEN,· SEEOSMEN,� ; .

..,
. �-------JO:aBER.S OF-------

Ti�othy, Blue .Q-r'ass, Orchard Grass,- Red Top,Hungarian, Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets, Seed Grains, Garden 'Seeds, Etc.IIiJ" EVERYBODY USES T., R. & A. GARDEN SEEDS.}
"

N. I. ·COB'L1SnT;'aLTOy't1ISSTA.,VE. and KAN'SAS CITY, '1\60.
GUARANTEED BEST IN THE MARKET.

III

.I.ILarSliiND FOR. FULL DESOR.IPTIVE OATALOGUE.

elo'V,er,
Millet,

T. R. &, l.V.[anu.faoturi,ng
JOBBERS OF

IMPROVlCD

Hay >: Machinery.Offioe with Trumbull, leynolds t Allel1, Ea11lu Cit)" Ko.
Kanu�aotory : Arm�urdale, Eanau.

A. Co�,MANUFACTURERS OF

The Oain Automatic
Hay-Stacker and Gatherer.

,TWO-CENT COLUMN,

--ON--

PUBLIO SALE I PUBLIC SALE OF
S:H:ORT-:H:ORNS

Of High-Bred

POLLED

ABERDEEN ANGUS
CATTLE.

KANSAS CITY, MO."
Wednesday, June 8, 1887, at 1 p '.m.,

Consisting of a Bates Knightly Bull•• headot Bates �onsle family. 30 head of Rose otSharon toPPf'<1 VanMpter YOllmr MAry!! "IldPhylllses, A few of B. F. Bedford's Desdemonas.
�ForOatalogues addresaS. A. SAWYER,Auctioneer.

E. P. GAMBLE, Millersburg, Kentucky.

1I.Jbr Sal�," U WantM," and sm.cdl (Ul"wU8&nUntB
/0,. 61wf'1IIm<I, will be cha,.ged MO """&& per 1JJOf'dfor.ao" (1I8erllo... [nlllal, Of' a ..umber ooultUd as oneWOf'd. au" tDll" 1M f)rde,..

At Riverview Park,FOR SALE-A good Jersey Bull, cheap, If taken at,once, For prtce and purt.leulars, address ·r. Young.WarrenBburg, Mo,

FOR S'ALE-An Aultman·Taylor ten-horse-powerTractIon ThreshIng Englnc. Good as now. Ad·dress S. H, Downs, Topoka. Kns,
AT RIVERVIEW PARK,

KANSAS CITY, MO.,
G. & J. Geary (late of Bothwell, Canada,)will oll'er,

June 9,1887, at 1 o'clockp.m.,
A obotee selection from this unrivaled herdof Polled Aberdeen·Angus Cattle, consistingof seven young bulls, six cows with calves atfoot. ten l-year-old heifers. and eleven 2-yearold heifers and cows In calf. The otrerlng willconsist of representatives of many of theleading families of the breed, and are for themost part selected from the famous herds ofGavenwood and Rothlemay, Imported by uslast spring. This will be a rare chance to seleot grand specimens of the breed that beatsthe record.
Catalogues now ready. Apply to

GIO. "J. GUIY, :Brookfield, Ko. For the very bost of reasons, I w:IU sell atPublic Auction, at my place, five and a haltmtlcs Wflst of

FOR BALE-Two yards Wyandotte Ohtckens, oneyard PartrIdge Cochlns. Oae cock and (\ve henseach. 111'111 sell cheap. Extra good stock. Jno. 1.HeWitt, Tenth street east, Topeka,

S. A. SAWlER.
Aucrtoneor.

FOR 'SALE OR TRADE-A Clydesdale Stallion. sIxyears old, a splendtd breeder. For thIs bargaln,address Col. J. E. Bruce, Peabody. Kas.

Pu.olio Sale of

SHORT-HOR·N CATTLE!
FOR SALE-Four Tborougbbred Galloway Bulls,at reasounble prtcea, by Dr, A, M. Callaham,Topeka, Kas., or F. R. Huntoon, Snokomo, Wabaun·Bee Co., KSB.

CHAS. H. HARTUNG wants YOII to find hls advertlsement In thIs paper and send for hIs clrculur of:dne poultry.

WILL SELL OR TRADE'L One-nmt blood ClydeBtallton, AnnRndale. Jr.; hrought from Tlllnela;acclimated and a J;ood breeder. W. Guy McCandluR,Cotto>l"'oool Falls, Kns.

BLOODED·OATTLE!
GAR.N ETT, KANSAS,

BARTHOLOMEW '" CO., Real, Estate and LoanBrokers. 189 Kansas sveuue, Topeka. Kas. WrItethem for Information about TopekIL. the capttal of theState. or lands, farms or clt,y property.
AT AUCTION.

FOR RENT-For cash, a Farm of BOO acres. fourteenmiles uortheast of Conncll Grove, X68: It has agood bouse and barn and well, 52 acres broke ami 640acres fenced wltb fourstrandsot barbQd wIre, AddressI. S. CartWl'lgbt. Topeka, Kas.

FRUIT TREES.-We bave In surplus, Bndded PeachTrees, twelve of the best varIetIes, 4 to 6 feet,"'.50 per 100. Apple Trees of all the leadlDgvarletles.largely winter 4 to 5 feet. M per 100, No.1 ConcordI-year Grape VInes. 815 per 1.000, 81.75 per 100. l·yearMILple. 12 LO SO'lncb, 81,75 per 1,000. Other stockcheap. We will box free and deliver at depot any oftbe above stock, I louglB! County Nursery. Lawrence.:g:ansas. Wm, Plasket '" Sons. AT LINCOLN, NEB.,
Tuesday, Uay 31, '188'7,,Sixty head highly-bred SHORT - HORNS,pure Bates and Bates-topped. Forty females'and twenty grand, young bulls, including onencllly·bred Klrklevlngton and one Filbert.Young Marys. Josephlnes; PkylllsllB and-otherstandard families. It 18 no culling sale, but aoloslng out oaused by III health.TERMs:-Ten months time at 8 per oent.; 5per cent off for cash. Catalogues on appllcatlOl'l to Ntbrll8'ka Fa.rmer, LIncoln;

J. W. FITZGERALD.F, M. WOODS, Auctioneer.

Thursday, June 16, '87,
--AT--

IIVE&VIEW PAI!I KAWSAS CITYI ID'I

Morton CO.,· Kansas!

GALlOWAYS � AUCTION
THE SOUTHWEST C0RNER COUNTYaad BEilTCounty In J(ansas, Fertile soil, fine Climate. pure andBever·fallIng wator. Health unsurpaaaad. CHEAPHOMES, Government and Deeded Lands.. rTFerparticulars, wrIte to Pieroe., Taylor 6i Little.ltlchfleld, (county seat). Morton couuty, Kas. Theyare eld and reliable Land A�ents of the Southwest.Your lIuslness wIll receIve ,rompt attentIon, Inrormattoa free. Gorrespotldence solicIted.

I poy tbe Express on Eggs for!latcblng from UIC followingcnotce vartettes of fowls: Ply·mouth Reeks, Wyandottes, LlgbtBrahmaa, Black· Breasted HedGames and ,}loyal Pekin Ducks.Male blrds beao1.lng these yardsceat me from IS to 812 each, dl·reet from Ma8sRclnlsetts. Egg.;82.00 pOI' IS. 'S,50 per 26, exceotWyandottes, 83.00 per 13. '5.00 par- 26. Send for my new IIlnstratedctreuisr. InquIrIes cheerfullyanswered. CHAS. H.HARTUNG.Teller Benton Co, Bank. VANBORNE, IOWA.

I will sell to the highest bidder, myentire herd of,

ROIDstoroa Galloway Galio!
And about sixty head of High-Grade An�and Galloway BuJls, one aad two years'old.

Owtngtc declining health of my family, I propose to rettre from the breeding business,and evcrythlnll otrered will be sold. If there are any buyers.TERMS:';'_Cash, 0" bankable paper at four inonths .

.
For Cataloguo of tho Thoroughbreds, address W. C. WEEDON & CO •• Kansas City, Mo., orTHOS. F. HOUSTON,COL. L, P. MUIR, Auctioneer.] HOUSTONIA, PETTIS CO., Mo.

Prloe, ISO ots. (Stampo taken.)
This I. a new Ponltry Book writtenand complied by G1<O. F, MARSTON,who I. a well known autborlty onpoultry topIcs. It tells all about bow

�s�I'l!','1��o�tglrv':,�\�, t���fatten quIckly for market and tbe
�I�s,; l'e\��b�!- FoI���:e t�PO�!��b1C�

_+ .�..
� �:��ei����7tC�O���1����°irt�--
very small cost, thatwill do excellentwork. J!)very Ime int.....t.d in pquUry ,Itould have tM,&..,.1:. Send 25 2 ct. stamps. and It will be .ent by malLpost paid. Addre8s the Butbor,

CEO. F. MARSTON, Denver, Colorado.

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.

IDlEQUALLEDIN
Tone Touth WorIunall8hip and Durability.WlLLIA.M KNABE & (JO.Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.No. 112 FIfth Avo"u�, Jlew.1ork.

.__
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